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FORECAST
V ariab le cloudiness today  with 
•  few  show ers n ea r th e  rnoun- 
ta ia*  in the afternoon, aunny 
and w arm e r 'ru esd ay , winda 
lijjht occasionally  noithwcEt 15. 
A rUJgc of high p ressu re insures 
th e  continuance of tlie w arm  
w eather.
The Daily Courier HIGH AND l o wliow ton igh t and high T uesday 60 and 90. High S aturday  low S atu rday  night. 64; h i |h  Sunday 86, low Sunday nighti 
89.
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Armed E. German Rising 
Possible, Says U.K. Paper
LONDON (R eu tcrsl — Tlie tion showing th a t  anti-Ru.ssian 
London Expres.s claim s the B rit-i feeling in E a s t G erm any was 
ish foreign office has inform a- i near Ixiiling [wint and m ay be
U.S. AIRLINER HI-JACKED; 
FORCED ON CUBA FLIGHT
C ivilians su ffer in  th e  Biz- 
e r te  fla re  - up. A c a r  lies
CIVILIANS SUFFER
w recked by gunfire  in the 
no - m an’s lan d  betw een the
opposing French and Tunsi- 
ian  forces cu rren tly  m ain ­
ta in ing  a  cease-fire.
Uneasy Vigil At Bizerte 
As Ordered Truce Starts
MIAMI (AP) — An Eastern Air Lines propel­
ler - jet Electria was hijacked on a flight to Tampa 
today and its pilot forced to fly to Cuba, the Miami 
airport tower said.
The tower said the hijacking occurred short­
ly after flight 202 took off at 10.05 a.m., EDT,on a 
regular trip to Tampa. The number of passengers 
aboard was not learned immediately.
The plane was landed at Jose Martin Airport 
near Hayana, the tower spokesman said.
4  By ANDREW  BOROW IEC I tion also called on both nations 
TUNIS (AP) — F re n ch  tanks to pull back to  p re-b a ttle  posi- 
^ lond  para tro o p e rs  stood an  un-|tions. b u t F ren ch  governm ent 
e a sy  w atch in  b a ttle -sc a rred  Bi- sources said  F ra n c e  would not
ic r te  today  w hile T unisia looked 
to  o ther nations to help  h e r  toss 
th e  F rench  from  th e ir  b ig  M ed­
ite rra n ea n  n av a l - a ir  b ase  on 
T unisia’s no rth  coast.
Com plying w ith a  cease-fire 
ca ll by the U nited N ations Se­
cu rity  C o u n c i l ,  both  sides 
stopped the  h a rd  fighting  th a t 
e ru p ted  la s t w eek a f te r  T unis­
ian s besieged the b ase  and sent 
a flag-planting expedition into 
th e  F rench-held  S ah a ra  D esert.
The S ecurity  Council resolu-
com ply until th e  T unisian  gov­
ernm ent guaran teed  h er free 
com m unication to  and betw een 
the various in sta lla tions of the 
Bizerte base.
F rench  sources in P a r is  said 
V ice-Adm iral M aurice  A m m an, 
com m ander of the base, and 
Tunisian officials should first 
negotiate a  re tu rn  to norm al 
conditions, including an  end to 
the blockade th e  T unisians im ­
posed a week ago. 'The political 
problem  of B ize rte ’s fu tu re  then 
should he se ttled  on a govern-
tion on a colum n of “ volun 
te e r s ” Tunisian P res id en t H a­
bib Bourguiba sen t la s t w eek to 
p la n t the  Tunisian flag a t S a­
h a ra  M arker 233, 45 m iles south 
w est of the F rench-defined Tu­
n isian  f r o n t i e r  in an  a re a  







K ing H ussein of Jo rd an  has , , . , „
o rd ered  the o rm y  chief of staff "  K‘*>ti b a ttle  as  Can
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union today em barked  on a 
cam paign  to s tam p  out “ decep­
tion and hoodwinking" in ag r i­
cu ltu re  and industry  by sotting 
m ent level betw een F ra n c e  and up a va.st control system  to 
Tunisia. |k eep  tab.s on spending and  pro-
T here was no ex a c t inform a- duction figures.
sparked by the B erlin  crisis into 
an arm ed ui>ri.sing.
This will be one of the jKiints 
discussed tonight when United 
States Defence S ecre tary  Robert 
M cN am ara m eets h e re  with his 
B ritish counterpart. H a r o l d  
W atkinson, the paper says.
In the event of an  E a s t G er­
m an uprising, the pap e r says: 
"The allied governm ents arc 
unanim ous th a t any m ilita ry  as­
sistance to the E a s t G erm ans 
could easily  touch off a m ajo r 
w ar."
'Tlie E x p r e s s  adds: “ The 
NATO chiefs a re  even p repared  
to  stop W est G erm an  ‘volun­
te e rs ’ going to help the E ast 
G erm ans.
“ But M r. W atkinson and M r. 
M cN am ara m ust now consider 
w hat to do if the R ussians use 
the excuse of such a m ilitary  
em ergency to occupy all B er­
lin ."
LONGJOURNEY
U.S. Moon Spacecraft 
Set For Trials Soon
WASHINGTON (P ) A, m iles above the ea rth . F o r
I  raffle, Water Wage Grim 
Battle For Most Deaths
T raffic  and w ate r ac c id en ts 'c id cn ta l deaths connected with
R anger I sp acecraft—firs t v e r­
sion of a vehicle th a t la te r th is 
y ea r  m a y  crash  - land  on the 
moon—will be launched on a 1,- 
000,000-mile journey into space 
w ithin the next few days.
The U.S. N ational A eronautics 
and Space A dm inistration  de­
scribed  in details today its new­
es t and m ost com plicated ex­
p erim en t in lu n a r and  p lanetary  
exploration . B ut NASA declined 
to give the ex ac t date  the! 
launch  a ttem p t will be m ade a t 
Cape C anavera l, F la .
NASA said the 675 - pound 
R anger will be fired  firs t into 
orief "p a rk in g  o rb it” 115
to  fly to  Tunsin a fully-arm ed 
com pany of in fan try  to  back 
th e  T unisian  strugg le  aga in st 
F ra n c e , A m m an R adio  announc­
ed  Sunday night.
The announcem ent w as m ade 
desp ite  the cease-fire  between 
T unsian  and F rench  forces fol­
lowing T un isia’s unsuccessful 
four-day bid to  oust F ran ce  
from  the  B izerte nava l and a ir  
base .
E ith er D ale, 71, the  ch a rac te r 
a c tre s s  who played in m ore 
th a n  100 m ovies, d ied  Sunday 
in  hospital following an o p era­
tion. H er m oat re c e n t roles 
w ere  in The Egg nhd 1 and Ma 
an d  P a K ettle a t the F a ir .
E rn e s t llem ln g w ay ’a widow 
arr iv ed  In H avana Sunday to 
d iscuss the  Cuban governm en t’s 
p lans to  m ake the a u th o r 's  Cu­
b a n  villa a m em orial to  him .
Bertrand R ussell sa id  Sunday 
th e  leaders of the E a s t and 
W est a re  a ttem p ting  to b ra in ­
w ash  the public into accepting  
a n uclea r w ar.
President Kwame Nkrumah 
w ill ta k e  over d irec t supervision 
o f  Ghana’s broadcasting  sys'
a d a ’.s leading acciden ta l killer 
during the w eekend. I t  w as 
clo.se.
T raffic  c ra sh es had  a slight 
edge, claim ing 25 lives. T here 
w ere 24 drow nings. A C anadian 
Pre.ss survey from  6 p.m . local 
tim es F riday  to  m idnight Sun­
day also ll.sted th ree  fire deaths 
and five from  m iscellaneous 
cnu.ses for an over-all toll of .57.
O ntario, hit by  ev e r - m ount­
ing traffic  d ea th s , again  topped 
the list. E leven persons died on 
the province’s roads. Only la s t 
F rid ay  A ttorney - G enera l Kel.so 
R oberts called for up to .150 
m ore police to help  cut highw ay 
nccldent.s. Tlie province nl.so had 
five drownings and a boy was 
accidentally  shot by his b ro ther.
Quebec counted six traffic  
dea ths, seven drow nings and 
two nspliyxlatlons.
M nnltolw an d  Saskatchew an 
each  had six fa ta lities, each  
w ith th ree  drow nings, tw o tra f ­
fic and one d ea th  by mlsccl 
Inncous cause, T here  w ere  th ree  
tra ffic  d e n lis  nnd a fire fata lity  
in Nova Scotia. Newfoundland 
had th ree  drow nings.
B ritish Colum bia ll.sted one 
drowning, two fire  dea th s, nnd 
th ree  In a p lane  c ra sh , while 
A lberta had two drownings.
norm al weekend holiday ac tiv i­
ties. It doc.s not include na tu ra l 
d ea th s , known suicides o r slay  
ings.
KEEPING DOWN WITH JONESES
te rn , w hich recen tly  l a u n c h e d d e a t h  In 
t h e 'f i r s t  phase of an  Africa- 3  !'•,
w ide ex te rn a l b roadcasting  pro-j su rvey takes In only ac-
iT ealden t K ennedy Sunday 
des ignated  the  C harleston, W.
’Va,, a re a  a  d isa s te r  zone and 
th u s  m ade It eligible for federal 
a ss is ta n ce  in m eeting  wide­
sp rea d  d am ag e  from  recent 
flooding. G overnor WIHlnm \V,
B arro n  certified  to  th e  White 
Mouse th a t dam ag e am ounted 




about 13 m inutes, it will zoom 
along a t  18,000 m iles an hour as 
though it w ere  a  regulation  
ea rth  satellite .
Then its second-stage rocket 
will fire for a  second tim e to  
acce lera te  it to  a  velocity  of 23,- 
800 m iles an  hour and s ta r t  it 
on a tra je c to ry  685,000 m iles out 
into space.
It de libera te ly  will not be 
aim ed a t  the moon.
The c ra ft is expected  to  reach  
the perigee, o r  closest po in t to 
earth , of its eccen tric  o rb it In 
Septem ber a t  an  altitude of 37,- 




KAMLOOPS (CP) — B rian  
Devlin, a 30-year-old construc­
tion cam p labo re r, w as lodged 
in provincial ja il facilities here 
today to  aw ait p relim inary  
hearing on a charge of m urder.
The charge w as la id  Sunday 
a t  Field, B.C., following the 
death  in C algary  S a tu rday  of 
John la francesco  of F ield.
lafrancesco , 24, died in hos­
p ita l from  in ju ries received in 
a fist fight. He w as taken  to 
Calgary ea rly  S atu rday  after 
being tre a te d  by a  doctor in 
Golden, B.C.
Devlin w as a rre s ted  la te r  and 
charged w ith m urder. He will 
be held in custody here until 
prelim inary  hearing  is held a t 
Field, on the T rans - C anada 
Highway route n ea r  the A lberta 
border.
Choice Of Third Governor 
Given Approval By Cabinet
OTTAWA (CP) —  Appointment of Louis Rasmin- 
sky, 53, as the new governor of the Bank of Canada 
succeeding James E. Coyne was announced today by 
the central bank’s board of directors.
The announcem ent said  the 
choice of M r. R asm insky , an 
au thority  on in te rna tiona l fi­
nance and  foreign exchange 
m a tte rs  who has been a deputy 
governor of the bank  for the 
la s t 6Vz y ea rs , w as approved  by 
the federal cabinet.
D irectors of the bank  m et 
here S atu rday  to  choose M r.
Coyne’s successor. M r. Coyne, 
governor since the s ta r t  of 1955, 
resigned Ju ly  13 following the 
S enate’s rejection  of the govern­
m en t’s controversial b ill to fire  
him .
M r, R asm insky  Is only the  
th ird  governor in the b an k ’s 
h istory. The firs t w as G raham  
Towers, who re tire d  afte r "’0 
y ea rs  to  be succeeded by  Mr,
Coyne.
M r. R asm insky  au tom atica lly  
becom es p residen t o f th e  Indus­
tr ia l D evelopm ent B ank concur­
ren tly  w ith his aoDointm ent as 
governor of the B ank  of C an­
ada.
DEPU TY  SINCE 1955 
w as b rough t up  in Toronto, h as  
’The native  of M ontreal, who 
been a  deputy  governor since 
Ja n . 1, 1955, and  an  executive 
d irec to r of two m a jo r in te rna­
tional o rganizations, th e  In te r­
national M onetary  F u n d  and 
the W orld Bank.
M r. R asm insky  h as  been with 
the B ank of C anada since 1940.
He w as educated  in Toronto 
and won th ree  scholarships on 
en trance to the U niversity  of 
Toronto. He took an  honors de­
gree in econom ics th e re  in 1928 
and s t u d i e d  a t  the London 
School of Econom ics.
M r. R asm insky  joined the 
League of N ations se c re ta r ia t in 
1930 and becam e th e  league’s 










over th e  slaying of a com rade 
by A lgerians, sto rm ed through
-  At le a s t nine I this F rench  city  a ttack in g  any< 
killed and 22 one who looked like nn Alger-
undcd Sunday night when 
ench  pn ratroo jic rs , angered
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tlierc 
w ere m ore serious crim es in the 
U nited States Inst y ea r  than  In 
any y ea r  In hl.story. F ed e ra l Bu­
reau  of Investigation D irector 
J .  E d g ar Hoover rep o rted  to­
day . 'ilic  surge of Inwlcssnc.ss 
reflected  nn “ astounding” 98 
[ler cen t increase over 19.50.
By the FDr,s 1960 crim e clock 
th e re  wa.s;
A murder every  58 m inu tes; a 
rap e  every 34 m inu tes; nn ag ­
g rav a ted  n s s n u 11 every  four 
mlnute.s; nnd a robbery  every  
six mlnutns.
The ntntlstic.s shaped the p a t­
te rn  of violence th a t saw  a se 
rious crime com m itted  ev e ry  15 
seconds for a to ta l of 1,861,300.
Hoover noted In the big rise  
In c rim e over 1950 th a t the jMin 
ulntlon Increase for the cicende 
w as only IB p er cent.
Wounded Girl 
Tells Of Killing
MIDLAND, Tex, (A P )—A 1.5 
year-old  fa rm  girl w ith n bullet 
wound In the stom ach  ran  2% 
mlle.s in the m ud to n neigh­
b o r’s house early  today to  cry  
out th a t  h er fa the r, th ree b ro th­
e rs  nnd a s is te r h ad  been snot 
to  dea th .
Police sped to the  F red  Mil­
ton Kinsey h o m c, .10 m iles 
northw est of th is w est T exas oil 
town, nnd found Kinsey nnd 
four of his children  dead.
All had been shot to death. 
Tlic c h 11 d r  0  n w ere In the ir 
p y jam as. K insey w a s  fully 
d re sse d ,
The ch ildren 's m other lives 




Police sa id  n gang of A lger­
ians fired in to  n b a r  thronged 
by paratroop.s recen tly  brought 
back from  A lgeria . 'Die p a ra ­
troopers then  a ttack ed  A lger 
Ians a t random .
M ilitary  jxilice q u e l l e d  the 
outbreak. A uthorities sold the 
dead Included two para troopers , 
the b a rm an  and an A lgerian 
worker. Iflvo |)nratrooper.s nnd 
17 A lgerians w ere wounded.
BELGRADE (AP) — P re s i­
dent Tito of Y ugoslavia declared  
S aturday the w orld is “ on the 
m ost dangerous b rink  of w ar” 
and called on all 'peace-loving 
people to opjwse the p resen t 
trend  in  w orld affa irs .
“ The danger w hich we arc  
facing is v e ry  w orry ing ," he de­
clared  in a  s ta te m en t issued to 
the press a t  Brioni, h is vacation  
island.
"The p ic tu re  of the p resen t 
situation seem s to  m e quite sim ­
ilar to th a t on the eve of the 
Second World W ar.
“New hotbeds for possible w ar 
conflicts appear. Laos, Angola, 
A lgeria, The Congo, South Af­
rica, Berlin, W est Iran , K uwait, 
Cuba, nnd the  new est ag g res­
sion aga inst Tunisia, around Bi­
zerte, a re  announcem ents of 
dark  p rospec t for the  p rese rv a­
tion of p eace ."
AT BRETTON WOODS
In 1944, M r. Rasm in.sky w as 
a  m em b er of the C anadian  del­
egation to  the B retton  Woods fi­
nancial and econom ic confer­
ence, w here he served  as  cha ir­
m an of the d raftin g  com m ittee 
on the  artic les  of ag reem en t 
of the  In tern a tio n al M onetary  
Fund.
He h as  rep resen ted  Canada 
on the executive bo ard  of the 
fund since its inception In 1946 
and has been an  executive di­
rec to r of the In terna tional Bank 
for Recon.struction an d  Develop­
m en t since 1950.
M r. R asm insky  h as  b« ;̂n a 
m em ber o r  ad v ise r to  the  Ca­
nadian  delegation a t  num erous 
Com m onw ealth a n d  Interna­
tional conferences on econom ic, 
financial nnd tra d e  m a tte rs .
These included th e  Com mon­
w ealth p rim e m in is te rs’ confer­
ence In London in 1952, all Com­
m onw ealth  finance m inisters* 
conferences since 1949, all m eet­
ings of the jo in t Cnnndn-Unltcd 
S tates com m ittee on tra d e  nnd 
econom ic affa irs  since 19.54, nnd 
all m eetings of the C anada 
United Kingdom continuing eco­
nom ic com m ittee since  1947,
'SELWTN LLOYD 
.  .  .  Austerity again?
Austerity 
Day For UK
LONDON (AP) — B rita in 's  
cab ine t today approved a s te rn  
au s te rity  p rog ram  designed to  
check inflation and p ro tec t the 
pound.
The m ove also c lea red  the 
w ay for negotiations for B ritish  
m em bersh ip  in the E u ro p ean  
Com mon M arket.
The p ro g ram  to  w hich th e  
m in iste rs gave consent is  ex­
pected  to skim  off up to  £200,- 
000,000 ($560,000,000) a  y e a r  in 
shoppers’ spending pow er.
I t  will be presented  to  the  
House of Commons T uesday  by  
Selwyn Lloyd, chancellor o f the 
exchequer.
1MVEAR-01.D DEAD
LILLOOCT (C P) - O n e  of the 
few  cen tcnarlnns In th e  prov­
ince, M rs. Anne M acD onald, 102 
has licen burled  a t  W atson B ar 
Creek on th e  land she  farm ed  
s ince  1886. She Is su rv ived  by 
tldree d au g h te rs , 18 grahdchlld- 
Iren, 38 grca t-g rnndch lld ren  and 
»ix  great-great g randch ild ren .
Has Own Anti-Tax Line
Stove Blast 
Kills Two
PRINC E R U P E R T  (CP) —A 
niother nnd her nlne-ycar-old 
daugh ter d ied  in a fire  Sunday, 
sta rted  by exploding gasoline.
“ I w as lighting  a fire to  cook 
a m eal for m y g ran d fa th e r,” 
Lennrd P au l, 13, told |K)llce. 
"The stove exploded."
Police sa id  the boy had  used 
gasoline, m istak ing  it  for fuel 
oil,
Ruth P au l, L enn rd 's  m other, 
and hl.i .sister D nrlcnc w ere 
trapped  on th e  top  floor of the 
two - sto rey  fram e hom e and 
died In the flam es.
The acc iden t hni)pcned at 
G reenville, an  Indian v illage 100 
m iles north  of here.
SEE SALES TAX BOOST
In fo rm an ts predicted  L loyd’s 
new  ceonom ic m easures w ill in­
clude:
1. An increase  — possibly as 
high a s  10 |x ;r cent—in sa les 
tax  nnd excise duties, boosting 
the p rice of m any consum er 
goods rang ing  from  autom obiles 
and television se ts to  c ig a re tte s  
and  beer.
2. A rrangem ents to  d raw  sub­
stan tia lly  on the In te rn a tio n a l 
M onetary  F und  to p ro tec t th e  
pound by reinforcing B rita in ’s 
gold and do lla r reserves. E s ti­
m a tes  suggest th a t tlic sum  In­
volved will fall som ew here b e­
tw een £150,000,000 ($420,000,000) 
and  £30,000,000 ($840,000,000).
3. Im position of a  freeze In 
the w ages paid  governm ent em ­
ployees and  w orkers in national­
ized industries such os th e  ra il­
w ays and coal mines.
4. S teps to  organize public 
and  p riv a te  Investm ent into a  
five-year plan.
RY E, N Y . ( A P ) -A  Rye 
m an , angry  a t  th e  am oun t of 
taxes  on h is  h o m  c, has 
dropped live conspicuous lines 
to let every  one know about it.
The linos a r e  clnthesllnes 
stre tched  from  the second 
storey  of D r. W cbstcc S tover’s 
hom e. H anging f iw n  the line.s 
a rc  45 asso rtcil g n m e n ts  nnd 
rag#. A g a rb a g e  can  drooping 
from  a balcony add.# a  final 
toucti.
Stover, 59, form er head  of 
Arnold College In New H aveq, 
Conn., nnd now head of the 
Allw rt Tcaclicrs Agency in 
New York city, lives th e re  
w ith his wife.
“ Wo hiwe n 34 ■ y e a r  - old 
hom o tlint cost S8,(Kk), nnd 
now wo have to pay  over 
$1,000 lit taxes just for one 
y e a r ,”  Ik? snid, “ l l i e  ta x es  
have gotten way out of h an d ."
S tover aa ld  the houaa la
as.sessed a t  $22,200 thin y ea r, 
nnd the  n ssessm en t is due to  
rise  to $24,200 Ju n . 1.
T h e re ’s no law  a g a i n s t  
Stovcir’s rng  nnd clothing dis- 
plny. B ut lownspeoidc a re  not 
too happy nlxiut it.
S tover said  som e jxo|>le 
have . s t o n e d  his house, 
p lan ted  Ku Kiux Kiun sym ­
bols nn the lawn nnd laid 
w ires  to  a t t r a c t  lightning.
SMILE
A week a f te r  n C alifornia g irl 
becam e acrpiain ted  witii n tr a f ­
fic co|) w hen he gave h er n tic ­
ket, siie m a rrie d  , iiim. M any 
lieople a re  vengeful. And then 
it Is snid by  n p sy ch ia tris t th a t 
w om en's hn ts a r c  deiilgned by 
men who hn tc  wom en. Tills in 
untrue. Only w om en could hate  
wom en tl)o t Intensely. '
Breaking Cease-Fire A lleged
TUNhS (AP) — Tlio Tunisian governm ent charged  tuday 
th a t F rench  troops w ere landing on the bench five m iles w est 
of B izerte in defiance of the ceasefire  th a t halted  h a rd  fight­
ing in the city  as tride  the approach to  F ra n c e ’s big naval nnd 
nir base on the north Tunisian const.
Cuba 'Ready For N ew  A ttack'
HAVANA (AP) — A rm ed F orces M inister R aul Coutro 
accused the United S tales today of “ p reparing  a new a t­
ta ck "  against^ Cuba,
French A ggression  R aises Threiit
MOSCOW (R euters) — Soviet P res id en t I.,conid B rezhnev 
w arned  tinlny th a t "F ren ch  nggresslon" ag a in s t T unisia h as  
gravely  endangered  w orld pence.
Ends Talks On Berlin Crisis
LONDON (R eu ters) •— U nited S ta tes  D efence S ecre ta ry  
R obert M cN nm nrn arriv ed  hero  by n ir today nftr?r s tra teg y  
ta lk s In P a ris  w ith NATO com m nndcr G en, L niirls N orstnd 
over E uropean  defences in the  face of the loom ing B erlin  
crisis.
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  For D isaster Area
OTTAWA (C P) — The governm ent h a s  g ran ted  156.- 
000 from  its d lsn te r relief fund for personal losses in  the 





LUMBY (C orrespondent) —> 
R epresen ta tives of the In te rn a ­
tional W oodworkers of A m eri­
ca  nnd P e te r  S tew art, owner- 
o p cra to r of S tew ort P lan ing  MiJl 
Ltd, re-opened negotiations In 
the J5-dny strike  of 20 m ill em ­
ployees.
'Dio s tr ik e  w as called  a t  7 
n .m . Ju ly  10 a fte r  union locnT 
1-423 re jec ted  n w age offer of 
five cen ts across the board  
from  M r, S tew art,
Tlic union Is asking n ine cents 
an  hour In th ree stogcs w ith 
nn additional 10 cents an  hour 
for fo rk llft triick opera to rs . 
B ase  r a te  Is 81.60,
B usiness agen t W lllinin M uir: 
IWA officer Clayton W alls, an d  
shop s tew ard  Alfred K rtjeg e r 
m ake  up  th e  negotiating  com-* 
m itteo  w hich sa t dow n wltlf 
M r. S tew art a t  10 g .m . today .
CANADA'S HIGH 
 AND LOW
M edM ne f la t  13
rrtnce Kdpert . . . . . . . . .  $2
FAGK t  KELOWNA DAILY COL'KIEK. MON.. JULY U . 1 Gas Bomb 
Braces 
Salisbury
Names Of Naramata 
Crash Victims Released
SALISBURY (R eu ters) — A ' P K M lc r o N  
gasoline bom b expkxled in a • T hree 
N egro tow nthi|) ttxiay as gov 
ernm er.t t r o o p s  b raced  
trouble on the oirciiing day of a , “ ! 
genera l strike called  by nation- it 
ja lis t leaders to lu o te s t a  v>ro- 
tiosed neve constitution.
P olice said the to m b  b la st 
caused  no dam age. But in o ther 
sections of nearby  tow nship 
a re a s  N egroes th rew  stones a t 
a t o s  and com m ercia l vehicles.
Soldiers patro lled  the a re a  in 
a rm o red  cars a f t e r  p lanes 
droppicd 90,000 leaflets u rg ing
B. C. (UPi - l  H ie  pilot, idenlitied as H ans! RCMP Identified the  p assea -
died S atu rday  T 'led lcr of K itim at, B C .. ap- gers as Mr. and Mrs. E rn s t
wlien a light plane swciAcd t o ' iiarcnlly was llym g low to al- tir«.'’.'inan of nearby  N aram ata . 
for as old a i«iwer line, then crashed  dow liLs pas.sengors to  pho to -; F iedler had s tayed  with them  
' ui burned m a PHI.foot-deep graph ruiening fru it crops in the F riday  night, ‘Ih e ir  ca r 'was
iiills nine lu^!e.  ̂ north of h e r e .‘O kanagan Valley. n a r k e d  a t P en tic ton  A irport
from  which the Pivx-r Cub had
Vancouver Festival Enters 
Arts Program In Lead
taken  off.
" I t  was all o \ e r  tn a few' sec­
onds,” said Ken McKay, who 
w atched the p lane crash  and 
I bu rst into flam es on his fsear 
I orchard .
H ie  I 'lane 's engine Vxiried tt- 
! self in the ground and the gas 
tank  expltxled.
M r. M cKay and his wife 
played w ate r from  garden ho.sesN egroes to  ignore the s ti ik c j (C pi _  T h e ]scheduled is the English a d a i)- '.  - . .  ̂ .
, fourth Vuncouver I n t e r n a t io n a l  | ta tion  of the F rench-C anadian d ' ”  th e  flam es bu t could not
l e  aflets d i . s t n b u t e d  in t h e  m o v e s  in to  its a r t s  p r o - i success Bousville a n d  the Ju s t, quell the fire,
Bulaw ayo area  Sunday called  today, i t s  ad v an ce lin  which actor-filayw right Grat-^
for a w eek's g en e ra l s U i k e , | a h e a d  of last y e a r lie n  G elinas will p lay  the title 
th ree  days before the over-lg jj|j its productions m ore varied  role. It will be p resen ted  by La
w helm ingly - w hite e lec to ra te  
w as slated  to vote on the con- 
situ tional proposals.
T he constitution for th is in ­
te rn a lly  self - governing Briti.sh 
colony would v irtually  g u a ra n ­
tee at least one N egro ti> t*very 
I fv)ur person.s of o ther races  m 
ithe  new leg isla ture. H iis  has 
' bi-en t e r in e (i inadequat(> by
than  ever.
H ie  New’ Y ork City B allet, 
m aking its f irs t Canadian ap ­
pea ran ce , ofx'ns a six-day run  
M onday as  the f irs t event in the 
four - week a rts  festival, which 
this y ea r has a new em fihasis 
on liram a.
T h r e e  d r a m a t i c  s h o w s  a r c
Com edie C anadienne of M ont­
rea l Aug. 3 to 11.
GETS P R E M IE R E
Men, Women and Angels, 
F rench  playw righ t G lradoux’s 
sa tir ica l com edy originally  pro­
duced a s  S*Klom and G om orrah 
will g e t its N orth 
tage firem iere here
DEATHS
Loa A ngelei — E sth e r D ale, 
71, ch a rac te r a c tre s s  who p layed  
In inore than  100 m ovies,
Tokyo -  M rs. Shigeko H lga- 
shlkunl, 35, E m p ero r H irohlto’s 
. \ m e r i c a n l  eldest daugh ter, a fte r  a nlne- 
under d l- |n io n th  a to o m ln a l illne.ss.
Hollywood — Valentine Dav-file A f r i c 11 n N ational Demo- schetlulcd two being uroduccd section of New’ \ o r k  s l le rb e it .  , .  * .  .  js c ru u u k u , iwo Deing l“ '>̂>“ ‘-^«:(;erR hof. U ta H agen and F ritz lle s , 55, p residen t of the Acadc ra tic  P arly , which rs boycotting 
the referendum .
HELPED ACROSS STREET
Two m en  help  a w om an In 
sw irling flood water.s with 
the  aid  of a  rope s tre tch ed
acros.s a  s tree t In Poona, In ­
d ia . A nother m an  clings to  
an  iron g rating  as he keeps
the  rope above w ate r. At 
le a s t 50 persons w ere drown­
ed  and 100,000 m ade hom e­
le ss  w hen ram p ag in g  r iv e r 
w ate rs  sw ept aw ay  an in- 









H ie  ballet com es on tlie hee ls ' 
of a two-week in ternational film 
(estival, which drew  300 en tries 
from  countries a r o u n d  the 
I world, and  an eight-day m ilita ry  
! search ligh t ta ttoo , which proved 
successful from  to th  en te rta in ­
m en t and  financial viewpoints.
The ta ttoo  gros.sed n early  
$250,000 in it.s f irs t six day.s, as­
suring it of an  ojH-rational 
profit.
W eaver will s ta r  in th is one
BUNXTIFT) BIRTHDAYS
VANCOUVER iC P) —Happy 
b irth d ay s a t the hom e of M r. 
and M rs. A rthur D ickie com e 
;ju.st once a y e a r  for th e ir  th ree
(C P) -  Iceb erg s ra d a rs  and would provide s o m e |fo rm a t^ n  is by subm arine c a b le |J f “ ^ t< :rs  B ^ b a r a  3 K^th- 
15 m in u tes’ w arn ing  of an in-1 from  Thule to  Cape Dyer, o "  m  the^^^^
tercontinen tal m issile a ttac k  o n |th e  ca s t coast of Baffin Lsland])^®^^
OTTAWA 
bulldozing th rough  D avis S tra it 
h av e  se v e ra l tim es cu t the  un­
d e rse a  cab le  ca rry in g  v ita l r a ­
d a r  Inform ation from  Thule, 
G reen land , to  N orth A m erican  
A ir D efence C om m and, au th o r­
ita tiv e  so u rces h ere  have r e ­
vealed .
Thule Is th e  site  of one of the 
ba llistic  m issile  ea rly  w arn ing
N orth A m erica.
As im portan t as  the ra d a r  i t­
self is the  m eans to  re la y  the 
in form ation  it g a th e rs  to h ead ­
q u a r te rs  of N orth  A m erican  Air 
D efence C om m and a t  Colorado 
Springs, Colo.
One m eans of re lay in g  th is in-
Four Groups To Appear 
At Trade Practices Probe
a t  the A rctic Circle. Cape D yer Odds of this happening a re  over
EDMONTON (C P l—At le a s t 
four g roups a rc  to  a p p e a r  b e ­
fore the R estric tive  T ra d e  P ra c ­
tices  C om m ission, opening h e a r ­
ings h e re  today  as p a r t  of its 
cross -  coun try  inquiry  into the 
m an u fac tu re , d istribu tion  and 
sa le  of d ru g s.
B riefs a re  to  be p resen ted  by 
th e  A lb erta  governm ent, th e  pro­
v inc ia l b ra n c h  of the C anadian  
M en ta l H ea lth  A ssociation, the 
A lberta  b ra n c h  of the  C anadian  
A.ssociation of C onsum ers, a  vol­
u n te e r  group, and the  A lberta  
A ssociation of P od ia try , a  m ed­
ic a l g roup  concerned  w ith  d is­
eases  of the  feet,
C. R hodes Sm ith, ch a irm an  of 
th e  th re e  -  m a n  p erm a n en t com ­
m ission , sa id  indications are  
th a t  th e  E dm onton  h ea rin g  will 
la s t  only  one day , un less o ther 
In te res ted  groups ap p ear.
F ro m  h ere , the com m ission 
fo e s  to  C algary  w here it will
open public h ea rin g s  Ju ly  27. 
H ie  A lberta F ed e ra tio n  of L a­
bor, th e  A lberta P h a rm ac eu tica l 
Association an d  the  A lbertan, 
w hich published a se ries  of a r t ­
icles on drug  p rices  e a r lie r  th is  
year, a r e  expected  to  appear 
before the com m ission  in  Cal­
gary .
The public h ea rin g s  follow a 
th ree -year p re lim in a ry  inquiry 
under the Com bines Investiga­
tion A ct. The inqu iry  sought to  
d iscover w hether d ru g  p rices in 
C anada, believed am ong the 
h ighest in the w orld, w ere the  
resu lt of conditions o r  p rac tices  
re la ted  to m onopolistic s itu a­
tions o r  re s tra in t of trad e .
A p re lim in ary  ap p ra isa l of the 
inqu iry ’s findings w as p resen ted  
in the House of Com m ons in 
Ju n e  and, a s  a  re su lt of w ide 
in te res t. Ju s tic e  M in ister Fulton  
o rdered  public hearings.
is a t the  w aist of D avis S tra it 
w hich se p a ra te s  Baffin Island 
and  G reenland.
S E E K  D E E P E R  CHANNEL
I t is not known w hether the 
d ifficulty  posed by cable cuts 
caused  by icebergs h as  been 
finally  overcom e. B ut northern  
experts  w ere  sent north  to try  
to  find a  deeper channel for the 
subm arine  cab le in the vicinity 
of Cape D yer.
D ata collected by the Thule 
ra d a r  is also relayed  by radio  
to Cape D yer, easte rn  Canadian 
anchor of the DEW ra d a r  w arn ­
ing line. This system  is som e­
tim es su b jec t to com m unication 
blackout.
F ro m  Cape D yer, th e  inform a­
tion is tran sm itte d  south by  r a ­
dio and  land line through L ab ­
rad o r, Newfoundland and the 
M aritim e provinces and thence 
across the  U nited S tates to Col­
o rado  Springs.
A sim ila r s y s t e m  extends 
th rough  C anada from  another 
ballistic  m issile w arning ra d a r  
a t  C lear, A laska. I t  is backed 
up  by a subm arine cable from  
th e  A laska panhandle to  Seattle , 
W ash.
a  m ill io n -to -o n e  a c c o rd in g  to  ex- 
(X irts.
NEW YORK (A P) — New
signs of sustained  econom ic 
prugres.s this week w ere over- 
(."hadowed by uncerta in ty  over 
Berlin.
Pre.sident K ennedy dec lared  
h im self plea.’̂ ed w ith the pro­
g ress  the U.S. has  m ade econ­
om ically  in the la s t six m onths 
b u t  expressed  dis.satisfaction 
w ith ’’.serious problem s of un­
em ploym ent.”
The pre.sident re{Kirtcd a t  his 
pre.ss conference th a t the gro.s.s 
national product — to ta l output 
of goods and se rv ices—clim bed




em y of Motion P ic tu re  A rts and
Br.nzil, whose expanding econ-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )-L lg h t  trad - Dom Stores 
Ing an d  low er prlce.s ch a rac te r-  Dom T ar
Ized m orn ing  stock m a rk e t ac­
tion  to d ay .
Only a  handful of key  issues 
w ere  tra d e d  and m any  of these 
declined. In  steels, A tlas, Al- 
goom a an d  Pagc-Her.sey a ll fell 
In the  *» to  '.2 , whiU’ am ong 
utllitie.s, B.C. Pow er, Shawini- 
g an  an d  Union G as also  dipped
On index, industria ls fell ,44 
to  579.81 nnd w estern  oils .13 
to  90,73. B ase  m etals rose  .30 
to  198.68 and golds ,92 to  86,45, 
T he 11 a ,in , volum e was 247,000 
sh a re s  com p.ared w ith 374,000 a t 
th e  .same tim e  F riday .
T he b a se  m etals m a rk e t w as 
h igher because  of sm all gains 
on the .senior list.
Gold trad in g  w as light with 
both  D o m e  and Hollinger 
ahead .
In w eak vyestern oil trad ing . 
C en tra l Del Rio nnd C algary 
nnd E dm onton  dropped a few 
cents.
Q uotations .supplied by
O kanagan  Invostm entn Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm en t 
D e a le rs ' A ssociation of C anada 
T o d ay 's  E a s te rn  P ricea
F a m  P lay  
Ind. Acc. Corp. 
In te r . N ickel 
Kelly “ A "
L nbatts 
M assey 
M acm illan 
M oore Corp 
O K H elicopters 
O K Tele 
Rothm nns 
Steel of Can 
T ra d e rs  ” A” 
W alkers 
W.C. Steel 
W oodwards ” A” 
W oodwards Wts.
BANKS 





















7 'i  
19', 2 
8.55
(a» of 12 noon)
IN D U STR IA lil
AbiUbi 401* 41
A lgom a Steel 43 43 ('4
A lum inium 3Ui, 32V4
B, C, F o re s t 14 14'/i
B , C, P ow er 33(4 ■33̂ a
B. C. Tei« 50 .50? 11
Boll T ele .531k .54
C an Brew 49 491*
C an. C em ent OFD 25^
C P U 24 ■24',-i
C M nnd  S 24^4 25
C row n Zell (Can) 20'4 30?k
Di.st. S engrnm s 391* 39? k
B. A. Oil 
'an  Oil 
Home ” A" 
Inland Gus 
Imi). Oil 































H E LPS PAY COST
C anada contributes to  the cost 
of these  re la y  system s as a 
o in t p a r tn e r  in NORAD.
The D avis S tra it p arade  of the 
icebergs is only one of m any 
difficulties which have faced 
engineer.s in the la s t severa l 
y ea rs  du ring  estab lishm ent of 
the r a d a r  w arn ing  and control 
netw ork across C anada,
A nother w as the difficulty in 
di.stinguishing betw een a irc ra ft 
and flocks of gee.se. E xperi 
enced r a d a r  operato rs now can 
d iffe ren tia te  betw een the two.
The Thule ra d a r  caused an  
a la rm  a t  NORAD h ead q u arte rs  
la s t fa ll when it picked up a 
moon reflection  of it.s own sig­
nal and m om entarily  classed  it  
a s  a m issile .
SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
100-MlLE HOUSE (CP) — 
P rince  G eorge M acs h av e  won 
the ir second senior m en ’s soft­
ball to u rn am en t in  a  w eek. The 
M acs b e a t V ancouver’s G reen 
T im bers 8-0 Sunday to  ta k e  the 
$500 f ir s t  m oney in a tou rna­
m en t here . I t w as the M acs 
fourth s tra ig h t v ictory  of the 
tw o-day double-knockout affair. 
L ast w eekend they W’on the 
U nger m em orial trophy in 
P rince  G eorge.
PR ISO N ER  F R E E D
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 
H aney co rrec tional institute 
p risoner, in custody since Dec. 
22 la s t  y ea r who w as n o t due 
for re le ase  until Nov. 31. has 
been freed  because of a faulty 
co m m itta l w arra n t. R onald B ar­
ker, 37, of V ictoria w’as freed  
on a  h ab eas  Corpus w rit by  the 
S uprem e Court.
CANINE WITNESS
U C LU ELET (CP) — A dog 
w as a  prosecution  w itness when 
R aym ond  H ow ard ap peared  in 
co u rt on an an im al - wounding 
ch a rg e . C ourt w as told accused  
slashed  the an im al w ith a knife 
when it bark ed  a t  h im . The 
court inspected  the dog’s nose 
and fined  H ow ard $25, The dog 
b arked .
D IS PU T E  SETTLED
NEW  W ESTM INSTER (C P)— 
A w age d ispute involving about 
600 ho te l w orkers in New W est­
m in s te r  and B urnaby  h as  been 
se ttled . Local 835 of the  B ev­
e ra g e  D ispensers’ Union has 
voted to accep t a tw o-year con- 
ra c t offered  by  the B ritish  Col­
um bia  H otels A ssociation. B a r­
ten d ers , w a ite rs  and serv ice 
w orkers will receive  a th ree  
cen t inc rease  an  hour and  four 
cen ts nex t Ja n u a ry .
Ex-MP Wins Record Libel 
Suits Against Newspapers
q u arte r.
The GNP w as es tim a ted  a t a 
seasonally  - adju.stcd ra te  of 
$515,000,000,000, up  2.8 p e r  cent 
from  the firs t q u a rte r.
A m ericans’ personal Incom e 
in June  advanced  to  a record  
seasonally  - ad ju sted  annual 
ra te  of $416,700,000,000. ’This w’as 
a gain of $3,500,000,000 over 
M ay and was a ttrib u ted  m ain ly  
to higher fac to ry  em ploym ent.
M anufacturer.s’ sales of d u r­
ab le goods in Ju n e  edged up 
one per cen t from  M ay for the 
fifth s tra ig h t m onthly inc rease . 
F ac to ry  sa les of c a rs  got m ost 
of the credit.
A flaw  in the  p ic tu re  ap­
p eared  in new  orders received  
by durable goods m a n u fa c tu r­
ers. 'They shocd a one - p e r­
cen t d rop from  M ay.
How’cver, S ecre ta ry  of Com ­
m erce  L u ther Hodges sa id  he 
w asn’t  w orried  because o rd ers  
for the la s t sev era l m onths had  
been good.
Hom e building m oved ahead  
in June  for the  second conse­
cutive m onth. I t a tta in ed  a sea- 
sonall.y - ad ju sted  annual ra te  
of 1,374,000 un its , a  gain  of six 
p e r  cen t o v er M ay and  seven 
p e r  cen t over a y e a r  ago,
C. Elwood K napp, p resid en t 
of the U nited  S tates Savings 
vo luntary  reduction  of in te rest 
and Loan L eague, cred ited  a 
ra te s  with sp u rrin g  hom e build- 
ativcs w ays and  m eans com ­
ing.
C orporations saw  encouragc- 
m ittee’s app rova l of a bill to 
give business a $1,000,000,000 
tax  cred it on m oney spent to 
m odernize in d u stria l equipm ent. 
H ie  governm en t’s intention is 
to increase  ou tpu t and provide 
jobs fo r the grow ing w ork force, 
Cor)X)rations re leased  an  av a ­
lanche of second q u a r te r  e a rn ­
ings rep o rts  th is w eek. P ro fits  
for the  f irs t half of 1961 d idn ’t 
look too good ag a in s t 1960 fig­
u res but th e  tu rn  in th e  econ­
om y was np iiaron t when second 
q u a r te r  figures w ere considered 
aga in st the f irs t  q u a r te r.
from  Aug. 14 to  19.
Berghof. also will d irec t K arl 
W ittltnger’s Do You Know the 
M ilky W ay? s ta rr in g  H al H ol­
brook an d  G eorge V oskovec in 
a two-week ru n  th a t opens Aug. 
18 and continues beyond th e  ac ­
tua l festiva l d a te s  un til Sept. 2.
H ie  New Y ork City B a lle t’s 
Ju ly  24-29 run  will be followed 
by ano ther N orth A m erican  p re ­
m iere and a production hailed 
by the VJF a s  its  m a jo r  coup 
tliis y ea r . I t is B en jam in  B rit­
ten ’s o p e r a  A M idsum m er 
N ight’s D ream , w ith  M eredith  
D avies conducting and  fea tu ring  
M ary C osta, R ussell O berlin  and 
J a n  R ubes, am ong o thers. I t  
will ru n  from  Aug, 2 to 7.
The Red A rm y chorus, w ith 
its 180 m ale singers , d an cers  
and m usicians, will jierform  
Aug. 10, 11 and  12 as ano ther 
fe.stival highlight.
In addition, sev era l solol.sts 
and conductors will a p p e a r  w ith
Sciences, of a h e a r t a ttack , 
Buffalo, N .Y. — Ben G. B lack­
wood, 63, one of the o rgan izers 
of the U nited Auto W orkers 
(AFL-CIO) and  fo rm er assis tan t 
of UAW p resid en t W alter Reu- 
the r.
ened by an inflationary and
debt-laden financial struc tu re , | the festival ch am ber o rch estra , 
apparcntl.v is successfully p u t­
ting h er house in o rder.
Thi.s is indicated  in an  artic le  
by W illiam  Jones, C an ad a’s 
com m ercial coun.sellor a t Rio dc 
Jan e iro , who outlines th e  s te p s , 
taken by the new  adm inistra tion  
th a t took office Jan . 31.
W riting in the Ju ly  15 Issue 
of F oreign  T rade, publication of 
the d ep a rtm en t of tra d e  and 
com m erce, M r. Jones com m ents 
th a t until recen tly  B razil was 
on the edge of a financial abyss, 
a t le a s t in its foreign exchange 
position, w h i c h  could have 
brought about a breakdow n of 
the econom y.
WISE MOVES
The m easu res  taken  b y  the 
new adm in istra tion , how'ever, 
M r. Jones s ta te s , ’’add up  to  a 
p rog ram  both politically adept 
and  econom ically  deft. As yet, 
the adm in istra tion  does not ap ­
p ea r  to have m ade any m a jo r 
econom ic b lunders and h as  p u r­
sued its objective of c rea tin g  a 
financially  sound and econom ic­
ally v iable society w ith courage, 
pertinac ity  and  consistency.”
Storms Aid 
Firefighters
NELSON (CP) — O vercast 
sk ies accom panying in te rm it­
ten t thundersto rm s continued to  
aid  fire figh ters in the Nelson 
F o re s t D istric t this w eekend.
E leven  new  fires w ere r e ­
ported  p rio r to Sunday a fte r  
noon, m aking a to ta l of 70 fires 
burning in the d is tric t w hich 
s tre tch es from  the A lberta 
boundary  to  the O kanagan, and 
north  to  Revelstoke from  the 
U nited S ta tes border.
M ost of the  new strikes, all 
sm all nnd under control, a rc  In 
the Nelson, Kaslo, C astlcgar, 
Creston, L ardeau  a rea .
A ll Types
INSURANCE
except life  
A U T O  •  F IR E  
•  L IA B IL IT Y
BEAT TH E HEAT . . .
See our 
selection of
F a n i




594 B e rn a rd  A re . PO 2-3039
DANGER
“ If I t ’s In su rab le  . .  .
We In su re  I f '
Robt. M . Johnston
R ealty  Si In su ran ce  Agency 
Ltd.
418 B ernard  PO  2-2848
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P IP E L IN E S
Alla Gus T runk  30',i
Inter, P ipe 70'*
North Ont. 17:'«
rra n s  Can, 2F'4
’I'rans, Mtn. l a ’ ii
Quo. Nat, Gn.i 7'-4
W cstconht Vt. 14 'I
MUTUAL FUNDS 
AU Can Com p, 8.44
All Can Div, 6.30
Can Invest Fun 9.90
F irs t  Oil 4.26
G rouped Incom e 3.74
Inveito rn  M ut. 12.70
M utual Inc. 5.40
Nnrth A incr 10.1,5






























LONDON (CP) — John Lewis, 
48, a fo rm er Labor m em ber of 
P arliam en t who la s t week won 
two of the largc.st libel actions 
ever n.sse.s.scd agnln.st B ritish 
new.s|)apors, has issued a th ird  
libel w rit - -  this tim e aga inst 
a London stockbroker.
I.,<!wls, chairm an  and m anag ­
ing d irec to r of Rubber Im prove­
m ents D evelopm ent Lim ited, 
was h im self aw arded £42,0110— 
£25,000 fronv H ie Dniiy H  ie- 
gra |)h  and £17,000 from Tin 
Daily Mail,
ciario.s of the aw ard  of d am ­
ages to the com pany.
H ie  Sunday new sim per ca lls 
for a c h a n g e  In the law  
’’w hereby com panies — nnd 
o ther non - n a tu ra l legal p e r­
sons — could sue for d e fa m a­
tion only on proof of ac tua l 
d a m a g e ,”
No d a te  has ye t been set for 
the iire liin innry  hearing  of the 
th ird  liliel w rit nnd so far ne i­
the r of the o ther newspupcr.s 
has filed nn appeal.
AVERAGRB 11 A.M. E .S .T . 
N ew  Y ork Toronto
iR df -I ,83 








’n»c com pany of which he Is 
ch a irm an  was ow ardcd a total 
of £175,000 — £100,000 from  The 
Daily M ail nnd £75,000 from  
The D aily Telegraph,
H ie  aw ards, m ade in se p ar­
a te  high court tria ls , a re  sub­
je c t to apiwiul but the new spa­
pers w ere ordered  to j)ny court 
costs of £I(),()()() within 10 days.
In each  ease, heard  by n high 
court Jmlge and ju ry , the law ­
yer for Lewis claim ed the new s- 
pa|>er.s hud published a llto l in 
(he form  of n rciio rt th a t Hcot- 
Innd Y iu d ’s fraud squad w ere 
investigating  the financial af­
fa irs  of the rubber comiinny.
R E PO R T  MINi.EADING
The law yer said that nn o r ­
d in a ry  person reading the re ­
port would form  the opinion 
th a t L<owis w as suspected  of 
fraud .
Law yera for the newa))upern 
(p-gucd, how ever, th a t tlic rc- 
IHirtu w eri' true  and th a t they 
w ere published in (he public In­
te re s t,
H ie  O bserver, conim enling on 
th e  nwnrd.s, descriiicS them  as 




H ECH IN O EN , W est G erm any  
(R eu te rs I—A to ta l of 55 princes, 
p rincesses, counts and dukes 
w ere am ong the .350 guests a t  a 
cerem ony h e I d S a tu rd ay  to 
m a rk  the 900th ann iversary  of 
the f o r m e r  Pru8.<ilnn ru ling  
house of Hohenzollcrn,
P rince  Louis F erd inand , p re s ­
ent head of the house, snid he 
thanked Go<l his ancesior.s w ere 
ab le  to  help  m ake G erm an  h is­
to ry  for nearly  n thousand y ea rs  
“ b u t we also give thanks th a t 
w e can  live nnd w ork to<lay na 
fre e  people in (he fre e  p a r t  of 
o u r  fa th e rlan d  ,. .
ARCHITECTS
required for Dept, of Public Works 
Victoria, B.C.
B.C. Civil Service
S alary  to be $430 ri.sing to $510 o r $510 rising to $005 per 
month, depending on (|uailficntion.s and exiiericncc. Ap­
plicants m ust be C anadian  Citizens or B ritish Subjects with 
m em bersh ip  in the A rch itectu ra l Institu te of B.C. H ic  work 
requires a com plete knowledge of the princip les of A rchi­
tec tu re  and a good understanding  of re la ted  professions. 
C andidates should have several y ea rs  p rac tica l experience 
on rcsponsiblo assignm ents. F o r application form s apply 
to the n e a re s t G overnm ent Agent or tlie B,C, Civil Service, 
411 D unsim iir S treet, V ancouver 3, B.C., or 544 M ichigan 
S treet, V ictoria, 13,(p. Com pleted form s to  be re tu rn ed  to 
B.C. Civil Service, .544 M ichigan S treet, V ictoria, B.C. not 
la te r than  AUGUST 2, I96L
COM PETITION NO, 61:343
THE S ( » M E
■HNOCElflb






m i i m m
to  th* wondora and tarrora 
of tha land of a ttrna l le t  I
TODAY Tiies. A Wed. 7:00 ft 0:00
PARAMOUNT
COOL
co M fo ar
AIR
m - rf f t. '' - il''
M v -
.13era since they ap
M O D EK N l'/E  S E IN E
F ra n co 's  Seine R iver w a te r  
w ay is expected  to  be one of 
th e  w orld’a mo.Hl m odern  a f te r  
com pletion of new  dam * In Ilk
CONVENTION REPRESENTATIVE
required for 
Dept, of Recreation and Conscrvalion 
VICTORIA  
B.C. Civil Service
S alary  S470-S555 p e r  m onih, D uties include m ain ta in ing  
inform ation reg a rd in g  convention facilities throughout ihc 
Brovince; n.s.sisting local organizations in convention p lan­
ning and  in securing  convention business; m ain ta in ing  con­
tacts outside of Brllirih Coiiimbin to prom ote the Brovince 
as a convention cen tre.
A pplicants m ust be C anadian  clllzcnH o ” DritlHh sublccta 
With n thorough knowledge of tho P rovince nnd fnclllUea 
for conventions; sev era l y e a r ’s  experience in th e  tourist 
nnd convention fields; ab ility  to  ad d ress  m eetings an d  d ea l 
effectively witli the  public.
F or nppltcatlon  fo rm s apply  IM M EDIATELY to the  n ea res t 
G overnm ent, o r to  'I’lie H G. Civil Kervlco Com m ission, 411 
D unsm uir S treet, VANCOUVER, o r 544 M lchlgon S treet, 
VICTORIA; com plcti'd  form s to  be re tu rn ed  to  544 M ichigan 
S treet, VICTORIA. NOT LATER THAN August 2, 1961. 
C O M rm ’ITION NO. 61:349.
-  T O N IG H T  -
"ELMER GANTRY"
Super Special Drama in Color
BURT LANCASTER
in the role that won liim an “Academy Award”
Jean Sim m ons, Shirley Jon es, Patti Page
*'A slory based on Nobel Prize V in n er  Sinclair Lcwid* 
bold novel of Passion and Damnation. Two great 
winners burst across the screen.
D R I V E - I N




Lieut -Governor Pearkes 
Energetic And Busy Man
City Electrical Workers 
Report For Work Today
IA (C oresiw adf a t ' Next week com es a big event H ie City of Kelowna elee-,ir.orning Uie umoii would not union’s lateiiUon to strike, but 
Lieutgovernor r.ud Mrs. George for Ills Hoiwr-ODening of the trical workers reiMuled for duty .strike to<!ay. He g a \e  no iudi- It has ^  days in whielj to d o  so. 
Pearkt-s are lunung out to to 'sp ecia l session of the U g i s l a - . a t  the regular tune UHlay, cation as to when the sU.ke H e  union ^
'I bo the An official of Ijocal oi would coino alK>ut. iu \or  of ̂ lUiKw action lUca*
International Ikotherhtxrd Koiiee was ser \ed  on the day.
The action folloivesl on th t
as energetic  as anv of the ir lu re , bu t th e re  won
uredeccssors a t G overnm ent and fea thers, the guns and . .1 . . .  , 1..,
House. ibands and  guests of a r e g u l a r  of E lectrical W orkers said  th is ,c ity  by the union I n  . .
They’re COn.-.tantly on the  go, session.            ■ «mnmmm,mmmnim
her*, there, everyw here , in 
jlln tish  (’olumbiii. shaking hun­
dreds Ilf h.iiids a week. Hi.s,
Honor is .-howmg the sa m e '
“ never - give*-u!i'' .streak he 
showed so long as an M P, for, 
years a.s Mint.-ter of N ational.
Defence.
I t’.s the first tim e In m any ,; 
m any year.- t lu t  a L ieu t-gover-; 
nor has been a V ictoria resi- ' 
dent. Usuallv I.ieu l-governo rs; 
come from  V’aneoiiver, becau.se 
th a t’s w here most of the weal-| 
thy  m en reside. W’e have to gOj 
back m ore timn 40 year.s to find 










in having th e :
Sir F rank  n .irnard . 
there 'll be no title 
P earkes. Tlie 
out titles long ago, 
the C’oii.-ei vatives 
bring them  b.iek.
However, 
for Gen.
I services of Miss Jo an  Critchley,
qualified phy.siotheraiiist.
, ,  ., .since, because of g rea t short-
L ibera ls  threw  C anadian  A rthritis j
and c y n  rtheum ati.sm  Society has 
won c 11 („ ea rry  a .skeleton 1
ire.itm ent sei vice in inam
C hairm an  of Ja y w a lk e rs ’ 
Jam b o ree  com m ittee . J a c k  
Gordon, get.# hi.s .shoes shin­
ed by tw o boy,# from  Boys’
SHINE MISTER
Club. Boys from  the club 
will have shine stands (Ui all 
m all corner.s in downtown 
Kelown,T during the fo rth ­
com ing jainlxirec, P e te r  Tur-
goo.-e and M ichael Roche 
arc  w aited on by com m ittee 
secre ta ry  Bill C leaver, Shine 
will be a q u arte r.
Strange
People
Names And Little 
Are Valley Lore
Bee.iu-e he kiiow.s his way ^  IJ.C, this year,
around this e.ipital eity so well, q’li,, cen tres in P rince Gi'orge 
and has .-o m any fnend.s here. p ,i„ c e  Ruoert, Que.snel, Trail 
His Honor fiequently  spurns Xek-on and tho F’ra se r  Valiev 
hi.s ehauffeuied  limou.-inc and a ,e  e ither closed or on .-keletoii 
walks down Rockland Avenue to ^ ta ff .  A bur.-ary of SlOO ha . 
town and back. He gets e.verci.se been set a.-ide to provide a local 
and fresh air that way, he ad- girj with biic.-ary loams for 
m ires the gardens, and he phv.-iotherapv train ing . CARS 
m eets people who tell him  they will m ake tiii.s up to 5500 if a 
always voted for him , w hether c,viaiificd girl in this a re a  can 
,they did or not. Who voted for, be found to enroll a t the Univcr- 
ihiin all the years he sa t. in the sity of Briti.-h Columbia thi-- 
jiioiise of Conimoirs is no worry year.
for the genial general now. ' Heeau.-e they are  keenly
G overnor Pe.irke': h as  m ore aw are of the need of train ing . 
Tim e to give to h i; office than relial'ilit.dion ;ta ff  in C a n ad a .’ 
j m o s t  I ' f  i i i s  p i e d e c i ' s s o r s ,  be- ( ’. \ H S .  tin* Polio Foundation and 1 
c a u 'c  he Ik:-;  i-.o wide businc.ss the G. F' . Sirotig C entre have ' 
intere.-‘..s that dem and his tire-^ assisted  linancially  in tho e.'T-' 
sence in di.;tant place.';. H e’.s. ablishm ent of a School of Phy-. 
,.seldom awav from  G o v ern m en t:sic,al M edicine T lierapy a t the , 
jHou. e for long. He lovc.s t h e , U niversity of B ritish  Columbia 
qilace, and .sjiends m ore tim e in Thi.s fall. Tlie equipm ent and ' 
the gardens th.iii any Lieut.- salarie.s will be paid  from  Fed- 
governor for year.s. era l G oyernnient g rants.
Thi.s week is typical for His All organizations in the pro- 
Honor and M rs. P eark es ; vincc have been a.sked to as.si.st
! M onday; an  official \i.sit to , to  en.svire the opening of the 
The village of Sechelt for a School in the fall.
! luncheon with (he m unic iiia l; With the apjxiintm ent of Dr, 1 
council, and a vi.sit to the In-'B rock  M. F ahrn i, a.s the driec-, 
dian Village. In V ancouver, in tor; M iss Ja n e  Hudson, as lec- 
!the evening the governor and tu rer in phy.siotherapy
B r  J im  WUlouchbjr 
(C ourier SU ff W riter)
Com pany, that sold o rchard  O vam a w as nam ed a fte r  the '
<1842-:
HOUSING STARTS OFF TO GOOD 
SUMMER START IN KELOWNA
K e l o w n a  o f f ic e s  o f  t h e  C e n t r a l  M o r tg a g e  a n d  
H o u s in g  C o r p o r a t io n  r e p o r t  t h a t  f o r  t l ie  f i r s t  s ix  
m o n th s  o f  1961, 58 s in g le  - u n i t  hou.ses w e r e  s t a r t ­
ed  in  K e lo w n a ,  I n  t h e  s a m e  p e r io d  o f  t im e ,  tlie r e ­
p o r t  s ta te s ,  60 s in g le  - u n i t s  w e r e  c o m p le te d .
l,r t h e  s a m e  p e r io d  of  t im e ,  C M IIC  r e p o r t s  t h a t  
th e r e  w e r e  n in e  m u l t i p l e  u n i t s  c o m p le te d .
N ow  t h a t  h o t  d r y  w e a t h e r  is t h e  n o r m a l  r u n ,  a 
s h a r p  in c r e a s e  is b e in g  e x p e r i e n c e d  in  c o n s t r u c ­
t ion . A s o f  t h e  e n d  of J u n e ,  it  is r e p o r t e d  t h a t  77 
u n i t s ,  i n c lu d in g  b o th  s in g le s  a n d  m u l t i p l e s ,  a r e  u n ­
d e r  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  S e v e n  u n i t s  a lo n e  w e r e  s t a r t e d  in 
J u n e .
T l ie se  f ig u r e s  c o m p r i s e  n o t  o n ly  C M H C  h o m e s ,  
b u t  a ll  c o n s t r u c t io n  of  l iv in g  (p ta r t e r s .  T h e y  a lso  
c o v e r  t h e  t e r r i t o r y  i n c lu d e d  w i t h i n  t l ie  c i ty  l im i ts  
o f  K e lo w n a .
Troubles Brewing 
For Selwyn Lloyd
By M. M cINTYRK HOOD ,a r e  am ong tho.-c who would] 
Special to I ’he C ourier 'h a v e  p referred  having Mr.] 
LONDON — Chancellor of t h e  f-'oyd’.*; announcem ent m ade a t | 
a n d , E xchequer Selwyn Lloyd is u n -  once, instead of_^_waiting for | 
-his wife attended the openingiMi.s.s M arg are t Hood, as Icc-jjipj. bcavv fire  in busines.s, f i n -  t^cn i until July *.a. And they :
;of the I9GI Art.s F es tiv a l and a itu re r in occupational th e ra p y ,' ^^cial arid trad e  union circle.';, indicated th a t if an  at-j
;perform ance of the New York the opening of the School now |2 5  politically. 'The r c a - j tem p t to freeze w age increases 1
;Citv Ballet. hingc.s on one factor, the stu-i^on f^r concerted  critic ism s is j i '' m ade, the governm ent m ay 1
j Tuesday; Back a t  Govern- dents. B.C. is one of the last p m t be has pred ic ted  sev -|6 e  faced w ith a ra sh  of largc-
m ent House His Honor received provinces in the dominion to, ere mca.sure.s to dea l w ith B ri-'
I tho recen tly  anixiinted con.sul; establi.sh a .school for physio-1 b a n ’s econom ic em ergency ,' 
in V ancouver for E cuador. In therapy  and. con.sequently, v e ry ]b u t ra th e r  th a t while he has in-'
heels of the union rejection  o(
H concilliation bouid Contr.-vt 
wliich tho I'ity accs 'p tid . Tha 
city i i  'Tiolilirig the lino’’ In it# 
dispute with the union, s la t­
ing the dem ands “ a re  out of 
pnHxirlion,”
The union t a \ s  o th e r con- 
trn c ti nwanted in variou.s pro­
vincial cciitics w ere h igher 
than here and it is "seek in g  
lia n ty ,”
The union le ce ised  au tlio ru a- 
! tion to strike from  W ashingtun 
D C . headquarters.
Meanwhile, union wexKlwork- 
er.s in this area have given full 
Mipi ort to till' c lee tiiea l w ork­
e rs ’ action legardm i* Uic vota 
to strike,
J .  Clayton tValls, In ternation­
al WiKKlwoikers .Association In­
te rio r Regiemil D irector, .-aid 
tiKla.i th.it Kelown.i I aicuI 142.! 
''fully :uii|)i>it' tlu* elee trleu l 
Woikeis m the ir eoiiti.ie t de.s- 
piile with 'lie e it> ."
In event of a - tiik e . Mr. Wall# 
-aid. 1W.\ HH:inlK.'is will hoiuii'
I laical '215 (ileket lines. “ We 
! hope, however, tha t a work 
stoppage ran be averted . If 
some members of city council 
, would phice the com m on grxxi 
over iMiMinal b ias, a fair se t­
tlem ent could be reach ed .”
.Miyur R, F , ra rk ln x o n  h td  
no coniniriit to m ake on the 
sitiiatlun. lie ituiiitrd how ever 
th a t an ufticlal ol the uniou 
I w ax mretiiii; w ith the  rlty  th i i  
j niorrtlni- lo d raw  up  a r re e -  
I m ent on exxentlal aerv ice i. 
jHo.vpltal, w ater and a e w ifa  






the afternoon Mr.s. Pcarkc.s few high .school studcnt.s I'cal- lim ated  th a t d rastic  stcti.s arc 
gave a tea-rccoption for Mr.s. izc th a t thi.s professional t r a i n - b e  taken , ho has delayed in ' 
Ixirigfellovv, w riting so m a n y m  that a rea . 1J16', Jap an ese  com m ander-in-,y^jj,ba M alik of India. ing is available to them . ; announcing w hat they are  go-
G corge G rant M acKay, a civil chief in the Ru.s.-o - Ja p an e se , Wcdne.sday: His H onor andi M ost high .school girks do n o tjin g  to be. The 64 - dollar que.s-
Mrs. Pcarkc.s a t P ender I.sland know’ w hat a  rew ard ing  uro-ltinn  being asked by brokers,!
;propertie.s and built an irriga- P rince Iwao Oyania
1916', Japanese
year.s ago on the life - story of , , . ,, ____
the Indian P ro p h e t H i a w a t h a , •''» im v s to r  w ar, 1J04. p e e p j o
gave Englksh lite ra tu re  it.s h rst] Y114RS AGO luncheon and g a rd e n ; fc.ssion this i.s, both m a te r ia lly ; banker.s and bu.siness _ m en is
'n a r ty  of St, Peter'.s A ng lican , and sp iritually . | “ W h y  a r e  w’C waiting'.', - ... I land and called it Benvoulin in^ oxpcncnce w ith the  hving d ts -  Scottish home.
crin tlveness of Indian  nam es.
E arly  pioneers to  the Okan- ,  
- --  how ever, had
It wa.s in 1899 th a t A ustrail- 
Bouchier—als Boucheric — ian John  R utland settled , scll- ! Church.F rid a y ; A d inner
agan a re a ,  ..................    ,
fam iliar w ith such nam es longi 
before th e  fam ous 19th-Century
. . J #1 T ' • . X • xl_ 1 -in/wx* * ’ XllUtl.'. UlliUtfi UUilv clW > lllcl JIl rita in  was nam ed a f te r  Isa- mg ou in the early  19W s tm ^
Boucheric, an ea rly  W est- a syncac.ate vvhich s u b d ^
W ith the acu te shortages o f | M r. L loyd has in tim ated  tliatj 
p a rty  a t T herap ists in all countries of .the  announcem ent of his new
tra v e l pc.^sibilit- em ergency m easure.s will be
., , , , J  .u  1- . • i v-ciu.i.v,!, .-ui- IV.- ...V endless and sa la iy
,  ,  , ,  and sucee.^.sor. Defence I scales a re  high,
Ew ings Landing was a t  one, a e r  im, iM inister D ounglas H arkncss! Inform ation reg ard in g  courses
For instance residen ts .soon Mordcn .s L iiiiding,. Saucier Creek, located sou th -’af,d M rs. Harknes.s. 'an d  b u rsarie s  to. give financial
cam e to  know th a t P u k -h e t-'I  " n '  ea s t of Kelowna, takes its nam e] Saturday: His H onor o p en s;assistance, m ay be obtained
kum in the upper reach es  ’’e s -, from  Joseph Saucier whci cam e, jbc Highland G am es a t Vic- from  the Univer.sity of British
I ™ *  ®Vdcnt the re  since the ea rly  p a r t to the valley m 1885 and m a r- |to r ia . and in the evening he and Columbia, o r from  the C an ad ian _____________ . . .
, .. , , ,, E leanor, youngest daught- P eark es  a ttend  the sum-] A rthritis and R heum atism  S o-'com m ent m ade by P rim e  Min-
an  ap t: Did you know th a t G lcn m o rc .e r  of (lyprian L aw ience w ho;m er ball a t  V ictoria T en n isk ie tv , 645 W est B roadw ay, Van-: ister M acm illan , who is report-
Bii ipiiv^-as not always the b e a re r  of cam e here with the Oblate . ..................
epic w as w ritten .
B ear C reek, now known as , . .v: ppni„rv
the Bald R ange coun try , m ean t 
“ full of rav ines  ------”
’Tlie forest fire  h az a rd  In 
Kelowna and d is tric t is de.s- 
cribcd today a.s m odera te . 
Tlicre have been no fires rep o rt­
ed over the w eekend.
Meanwhile continuing h i g h  
forest fire h az ard  has brough t 
layoff of more th an  200 saw m ill 
w orkers on sou thern  V ancouver 
Island.
Some have been  aw ay  from  
work three •weeks and  au tho r- 
! iUcs said today th e re  is no hopa 




m ade in the  House of Commons T here w as a d ecrease  of th ree rains.
on T uesday , Ju ly  25. B u t it is 'in  the num ber of traffic  acci-| Forestry  officials sa id  only 
thought in financial and busi-' ’ ‘ •- v
ness circ les th a t he has a lready  
m ade up  his m ind w hat these 
m easures a rc  going to be, ’Ih is  
belief is s treng thened  by a
descrip tion . such a picturesque title? T rue
And Irish  p ioneers m u st have, enough. I t was known previous- 
been jo lted  to  le a rn  th a t th c y |iy  as S tarvation F la ts  and  D ry 
w ere not the only nation  w ith a lt/a lle y . In the ea rly  y ea rs  of 
trad ition  of “ little  people,” ]the 20th Century, how ever, a 
Puk-het-kum  country  is, ac-, prize of $100 was offered for 
cording to  Ind ian  lore, the  te r- suitable nam e, M rs, John  Mor- 
ritory  of people 24 inches high,! risen  and Mr.s, A, R, W alker 
and very  m ischievous, w ho]divided the prize for subm itting  
hunt w ith a bow and arrow , the nam e Gleiimore.
They a re  repu ted  to  be so K.L.O, Creek, and also  tlie *"']*'•
strong they can  c a rry  a  deer on; road, dervisc its nam e fro m !. M any other nam es, m ost dat- 
ftieir backs, the Kelowna Land and Orch-j*."8 pre-E uropean  tu n es
ard  Com pany Lim ited, form ed! m this a re a , w ere changed 
in 1904 to subdivide an d  sell 
the Lcquim e property .
Penchland w as founded and 
nam ed  for it.s ho rticu ltu re  in 
1897 by John M oore Robinson.
fathers,
W estbank got its nam e in 1902, 
from  se ttle r  John  Davidson, 
who settled there in 1892, 
Winfield is nam ed a f te r  Win­
field Ixidgc, hom e of 'Thomas 
Wood, early  justice of the peace 
and stock - raising  pre-em ptor. 
Wood Lake is also nam ed  afte r
Club. I couver.
Closer to  hom e, the  nam e 
K elowna m eans, as  anyone will 
te ll you, “ grizzly b e a r ,” B ut a 
b ea r has  nothing to  do w ith it. 
Local Ind ians called  Augustus 
G lllnrd , a husky , h a iry  F re n ch ­
m an  K im ache-touche as a n ick -'B efore  that. It w as known as  
nam e, G illa rd , w ho se ttled  here C am p Hewitt.
In 1862, got the  nam e when one 
day  som e Ind ians, on seeing 
h in t com e from  his p art-u n d er­
ground p rim itive  hu t, said  it 
looked like a b e a r  com ing out 
of Its cave, K lm ache - touche 
m eans barc -face  o r brow n bear.
TOO LONG i  VANCOUVER (CPl -  J a n
, ,  * K ct^ iaar of M erritt, flown to
H ow ever, w hen city  V ancouver for trea tm e n t Satiir-
Iday afte r suffering a possible
Kamloops Man 
Flown To Van'
Bc'-qard Lcquim e nnd his co-|
worker.# w ere  deciding on a
nam e, thFV w anted  to ii.se  ̂ near Kamloops, wa
B ut the trip le  sy llab les of G ll-i,„ ,„ ,..........................   ,....
broken back hi a tra ffic  acel-
s in
. u  ipic ■) fn irb ’ Rood coiulitlon in hospitalla rd ’s n icknam e they i'cJPCtcd|
t(Mj cum bersom e, j P o lk o  said M r, K ete laar and
cclcd  iinotlier Indian t o a r j j  M erritt,
nam e, Ke-low-nn. w ere Injured la te  F rid ay  when
And so it w as th a t when tlieThi,i,- c a r overtunicil T7 m iles 
first post office oi>ened hcrci.iionti, of KainliHips. M r, Wnlt- 
hi 1893, w ith  TTlios. Spence a s je r s  Is in serious condition in 
p ostm aste r, “ K elow na”  w as the  hospital in Kainloop.s, 
nam e vnif *1'*' f irs t outgoing 
le tte rs .
The fam ous OUanngnii lake 
m onster h as  no t alw ays been 
known ns O roiwro, u fa irly  re ­
cen t nom encla tu re . To the In­
dians, he w as known a s  N 'kn- 
n-itk, nnd nestled  beneath  the 
water,# n e a r  S<iunlly Point, Tlie 
country  here  is of a lm ost sheer 
rock w ith a  tree  h ere  o r the re  
w here roots can  get n fiMiting,
AlHive and  around th is Sirea
la a ra ttle sn a k e  “ ‘“ I I |,ONG HVVIM IreiHirts giKKl crow ds usinn
wild horses known as b t  v ic g u iu r  Tues- beach facilities on S atu rday
I ’oin tcrs, On a ’̂a"**.......____  qny evening iiqiiacnde, n long but th a t buHlncss w as ulowei
ns
ODD FACT 
Tlic Ohio Iligliwny P a tro l re  
ports th a t comcono stole a  20- 
ton steel bridge from  a sta te  
Reservation,
with the influx of the se ttle rs , 
’They include such nam es ns 
N’wha-qui-sin, “ place of the 
sm oothing stone,” w hich takes 
in tho p resen t site of Kelowna 
and O kanagan M ission; N ’ko- 
quil-tak, “ w ate r th a t docs not 
freeze,”  p resen t - day  Mill 
C reek; and Tcn-it-hoh-tcn, 
“ w here they  w ere k illed ,”
Kelowna, like Winnipeg nnd 
S urrey , B.C., is laid out so tha t 
stree ts  run  north and south, 
avenues run  c a s t nnd w est. The 
nvcnues a re  nam ed for B er­
nard , Lcquiinc’s b ro thers nnd 
old tim e neighbors who helped 
settle up the valley,
LFJVDINO CITIZENS
Street,# w ere nam eri for some 
of the lending m en in the  coun­
try , Abbott S tree t w as nam ed 
for H, B, Abbott, civil engineer 
and general superin tendent of 
the CPU in B.C. 1887-1896, Ellis 
S tree t w as so nam ed for ’Tlio- 
nias Ellis, J ,  P ., fa rm er, stock 
rn lse r nnd tra d e r  of Penticton.
P lace  nam es should be of in­
te re s t to those who can  look 
about them  nnd think of o ther 
tim es nnd people, then look in 
to tho fu tu re and sec It not ns 
d a rk  ns It m ight seem  o ther­
wise.
LOCAL & GENERAL
I.S sa id  th a t one con sec w here 
N ’kn-n-ltk Is b rea th in g  foam 
through  crnck.’i' a t  w a te r  level 
there ,
Tlio nam e "O kanngnn ba.s 
since ea r lie s t tim es, been ,s|>cl- 
Ifd  In 48 d iffe ren t w ays. E ven  
today , ncccptcrl A m erican  spcll- 
I ig is ’’O kanogan ."
nO lIU IJtS FIR
It w as D nvld D ouglas of fir- 
tre e  fam e who f irs t gave B ear 
C reak  Its nam e, although he 
gave it g re a te r  d ign ity  by  cuU- 
i t  a  r iv e r. H ow ever. It w as of- 
licially  changed  to  U im bly  
Creek In 1»’22, n am ed  a f te r  
C harles A nderson L am bly. who
d istance swim contest will be 
held, which will see endu rance 
swimmer.# trying th e ir  luck for 
the near - m ile sw im  across 
l4ikc Okanagan,
ALMOST A SCOOP!
Kelowna new .ipapcrm en 
Mar,sh Gale and Ron W ade 
thought they rcolly  hntl n local 
scoop Sunday. B oating in the 
m iddle of the lake oppo.site 
G elatly  Buy thc^’ to th  saw  th e  
convlutlons of w hat appcnreil 
to  be n g rea t w ritherlng  m on­
s te r, Closer and som ew hat tim ­
orous inii|H*ction rcvenlerl an
Sunday, d u e  to slightly  cooler 
tem p era tu ies . Lake tem pera  
turn  S atu rday  w as 72,
iHPOR’TS CAR RALLY 
! A pproxim ately 15 c a rs  en ­
te re d  into the Kelowna-Vernon- 
Pcntlcton sports c a r  ra lly  and 
gym khana Sunday. E d  Sikor­
sky of P entic ton  won the rally , 
d riv ing u TU-3, while tho gym ­
khana p a r t wos w<m by John 
M orrison of Kelowna, driving 
nn Au.#tin'-Henly Si/fUe. A 
crow d which a t tim es wn.# 
qu ite la rg e  w atched the gym
i-Vv̂i-
cd to  have sa id  th a t  the C han  
cellor’s m ethods for dealing 
w ith the econom ic uncertain ty  
“ will not bo on old -  fashioned 
lines.'
SUSPENSE DISLIKED 
W ith tliis Indication tlrat the 
decisions have  been m ade, the 
question Is being widely asked: 
“ Why keep us all in  suspense?” 
Business people nnd financial 
houses dislike nothfng m ore 
than  uncerta in ly  as  to w hat i.# 
going to  happen. One resu lt of 
the delay  is th a t the  stock m ar' 
kcL# have gone into a fla t spin, 
because of the tw ilight period 
betw een ru m o r and fact. Ar.*! 
of rum ors th e re  a rc  plenty 
around to n d o n .
UNION ANXIETY
In trad e  union circles, there 
is anxiety because of hints th a t 
the re  is going to  be som e kind 
of governm ent control of wage 
increases. I t  would be quite 
ea.#y for the governm ent to  
freeze w ages. In governm ent- 
owned and controlled industries 
nnd serv ices . To apjily th is to 
industry , how ever, would be 
m uch m ore com plicated, and 
would Inv 'Jvc  legislation which 
would arouse  the trad e  unions 
to fighting ivitch. Union leaders
den t fa ta lities in B ritish  Col- few new fires began  during  th e  
um bia in  M ay of this y ea r as weekend in .spite of continuing 
com pared to  M ay 1960, it was d ry  w eather in m ost a re a s  of 
reported  here . (he province.
F a ta litie s  num bered 18 as i A fire 40 mile.# sou theast of 
com pared  to  21 la st M ay and | P rince George, considered po- 
five C anadian provinces, N ova|tcn tia lIy  dangerous to 50,000 
Scotia, O ntario, M anitoba, Sas-j acres of the mo.st valuab le  tim - 
katchew an and A lberta , all re- ‘b c r in the di.strict, w as confined 
ported  a  h igher num ber of road To 30 acres du ring  th e  w eekend 
deaths. O verall, th e re  wore 2501 by m ore than  40 m en an d  four 
lives claim ed on the highways I bulldozers, 
this y ea r  as com pared  to 242! Two new fires  w ere  rep o rted  
in the corresponding m onth in 'in  Vancouver d is tric t, which 
jgeo I had cooler w ea th e r  and  spotty
T T ,/-. 1 1 .1 10 , , . , i r a i n  .showers, A 16-acre blaze
* Stnmp R iv er F a lls  on
^ a f f ic  acciden ts, th e ie  01 .yj,ncouver Island  has been con* 
614 in w hich people w ere nijur- ^ iQO-acrc blaze
ed and ano ther 1,297 in which gpvcn miles no rth  of Bo.ston
Ba r,
Kamloops di.strict rcjx irted  II 
new fires du ring  th e  wcekenc 
bringing the to ta l num ber b u rn ­
ing in the a re a  to  112,
Nei.son d is tric t w as mo.st for­
tuna te . A su b stan tia l rninfaT 
during the w eekend reduced  th< 
fire  hazard to  betw een  m oder 
a te  and low.
th e re  wa.s iiroperty  dam age of 
a t  lea.st $100. This brought the 
overall acciden t to ta l to  1,929, 
down slightly from  the  2,005 
figure for M ay 1960,
B esides tlic 18 pcoiiie killed 
on B.C. liighwiiy.#, the re  w ere 
938 people in jured  nnd property 
dam age w as es tim ated  a t $899, 
000.
TAKE IT FROM HERE
By NORMAN FLAHERTY ! would accom pany m e on a tout 
1 w onder w here she is today buildings.
—tliat young girl who n.sked me
n few y ears  ago: “ W hat .should strolled over the gravelled  path  
I fin with m v life ’” connecting The rnm bllin
She w as one of 60 grade 11 Kothic riruc tu res, “ I’m ho m ix 
students n t the U niversity of « « ‘>P- 1 have so m any in terest:
Puzzles
Hospital
but the world is such n crnzj 
m ess I ju st don’t know if any 
thing is w orthw hile,”
We entered a laboratory  w hen 
a medical studen t watt ponrlni 
over churls on bone diseaHC, H»
Saskatchew an attending a 
w riting worksliop for editors of 
sciiool new spapers.
As ass is tan t editor for the 
te ac h e rs ’ iiiagiizino in the p ro­
vince, I w as an instructor, , ,  , , , ,
Wo divided the students i n t o  told us he w as doing rc sc a rc i 
groups nnd each  w as lo inter- on nrtluills. 
view his or h er instruclor on; "And when I look around
cu rren t world a ffa irs  as though w nlinued when vvc left
the interview  w ere for |i,c "9voO ’o„o seem s so lien o,
school paper. Ten girls w ere ln ||m i dn« m oney and  Hying it u, 
tiiA tirniin thnf ntervlowcd m o lth n t I Rct dificourngcd w ith m.
ideals,’’
VANCOUVER (CPl -
the group th a t ntervlcw ed me!
and nine asked standard  ques-] . • „ 1 . 1,, .
tions. One, how ever, a l(l-vear-’ entered n p luncta iiu ii
fr„ ,„  I where two sludenis w ere nserious-looking lassyear-old K itim at, II,C„ Iniy who] Saskatchew m ii wm'k on nn in trica te  calcuhitioi
com m unity, s tir |.rls .‘d me, ‘I"’ varioiiR heavenBi>ent m ore than 24 hours in n | “
H<
com a S a tu rd ay  and Sunday, h a s , " ” ' " " ”” ” ”   ..... . ” ......  |y bodies
V ancouver Generiil llosp itiii' " I  don t only w ant lo wiHe a>i; “ No, I ju s t d o n 't know what 
doctors puzzled, , interview  «>n w iir ld i'v en ls , 'die do—every th ing  is
P n liick  IVIah<»iu'y, t<>» of Mr. said, ^allhoiiKo I n io ic \u) tinoxolnlnnblo,*'
in te rested ; but I woukl IHte} '
your lieliefs on w hat I and a lot I ROM El) AY IT WILL
of young people should do w lth | Our T our concluded with 1
our lives in these mixed u)i visit to the can ce r rese a rch  Inb 
tim es,"  ” fiome(iay the cu re  will conic,'
one of the Hclentlsts told us,
and M rs, D, C, M ahoney, re ­
gained coniiciousness Sunday, 
but docto rs snid tests and 
x-rnya have failed to iliagnose 
cause of the com a.
The to y  wn,# flown to Van
QUEEN CANDIDATE
!couver la te  Hnturrlay when K it-ITIIE  RA R E ONE 
Im nt doctors could not deter-- 'n d s  w as the one, ll i la  was
..M.UK t.u u . “ v y b h u n a  Hcction of the conipeti- 
um sual but not luonM er - ke!„^,^_ j. 'des-
T he R utland  C ham ber of 
C om m erce’ co n testan t for 
Queen l.ndy-of-thc-I,nke I,# 
F ran c is  Snhli, 17-ycnr-oId high 
school senior, who w as to rn  
in G erinnny, lived on the p ra ir ­
ie.# and who now ca lls the V al­
ley lionie.
"Its Just w onderful,”  iilio
sight, A .solitary w ave rolling S|)orts
se ttled  on land  ««>ar Penchland  j; ;* ;; .: ,  u r m ;  , ,;  T '*
imd w as fiovcrnm cnt ag en t nt of Oco. rubbei marker,# in
sev era l O kanagan  site,#, weaving c o u n e . llie  trn r
Belgo w as nam ed  a f te r  the FAIR WEEKEND i«Hl out in the parking
DcU»'" C an ad ian  F n i l t  I-and.#, Aquatic ninmiKt'r J a c k  Brow ilhc downtown Kuper-Valu s to ic ,Ilh o  conte,#iants m e .”
' i '
By belonging to  the  school 
p ress  club nnd being editor of 
the |inpcr “ Voice of Voodoo,” 
F ran ces is chiilking up a g o ^  
background fo r fu tu re niirning. 
She won’t have trouble with 
long m edical term.#, e ither, 
seeing art h e r favorite sub ject 
III Kuglish,
m ine w hnt w as wrong with 
him . Ho had  gone into n com a 
while sleeping F rid ay  night.
llo sp iln l official.# snid ponallile 
cause of the com a include la ­
burnum  seed.# o r som e o ther 
(KiisononH fru it w hich tho to y  
m ay have ea ten  o r  a fall in 
wliiVh the l)<>y m ay  have idruek 
his henii
tho s tuden t th a t every  teacher 
hopes for encli yea r. A Btmient 
with curiosity  nnd jias.#lon for 
knowlcdgo ■— sonicono w h o  
m akes teach ing  ivorthwliilit and 
who m ay  contribu te som ething 
of value to  his o r  h er world.
I hes tila ted  before nniiwerlng. 
I ilidn’t  expect (ho qu<*tillon and
’I'hev Mild the Is.y told Run- > ««
.group nnd nskiHl the girl if »he,Somehow, *ho had  to.dioncy in idI School this fall. bath ,
It wiiH n ea r  dusk on tin 
prnirion ns wo strolled tow ard ' 
the girls’ dorm . “ You know,' 
m y companion said , “ somehow 
things seem  m ore  worthwhIU 
a fte r seeing those Btudonts nnt 
ficlcnit'its fulthfulljv doing w ha’ 
m ust 1)0 done. And th ey 're mor» 
Imporlimt than  people wlio Ju»* 
w ant lo m ake  m oney, a rc n '' 
they?"
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Winter Works Program 
May Be Permanent
T h e  federal governm cnrs  u  inter 
w orks ptogratn has proven so success­
ful that members of parliam ent were 
asking questions about the start ol the 
1961-62 program even though the 
tem pera tu re  in O ttaw a  earlier this 
m onth  was in the balmy 80s. Th.il 
interest in the program  should be high 
am ong  M Ps is a ttr ibuted  by most ob­
servers to  be due to  the assistance that 
the past three programs have been in 
providing jobs and helping nuinicijtili- 
ties to undertake a num ber of projects 
l h a t  niigitt otherwise base  b<en delay­
ed for some time.
Labor Minister M ichael Sl.arr, 
whose departm ent is in charge of the 
project, has not made anv announce­
ments yet with respect to  the pnygram 
for this coming winter. But with un ­
employm ent expected to  remain at a 
high level this winter, it would appear 
■to be a foregone conclusion that there 
will be a  winter works program  along 
m uch the same lines as those which 
have been operating since 19.58.
In fact, it has been suggested by 
'so m e  people that the progranr may 
svel! become a  perm anen t feature of 
. th e  C anadian  winter scene. These 
people point to the fact tha t even in 
times when unem ploym ent is not as 
severe as it has Isen in recent years, 
C an ad a  still suffers from a large m eas­
ure of seasonal unem ploym ent which 
could l>c alleviated to a considerable 
dcgrc by a  continuing program  of win­
ter works. However, any and all de- 
*>cisions with respect to winter works 
m ust be taken on three levels of gov- 
.e rnm ent,  as municipal and provincial 
governments share the costs with the 
federal government.
• O ne  criticism of the project was 
voiced not lone ago by H . VV. H cr-  
*ridgc, C C F  M P  for Kootenay West,
w h o  asked whether the federal gov- 
r e m m e n t  would not consider a system 
I o f  advancing funds tow ard  the labor
• costs of approved projects. This, he 
ifclt , would permit the municipalities 
• to  increase their participation in the 
S plan. But M r. Starr h ad  an answ er for 
{this when he inform ed M r. Hcrridpe 
I th a t  during the  pas t  w in ter  the gov- 
I ernm ent had  in troduced a new system 
• o f  interim paym ents  to  the provinces 
! with respect to  the program . O ther  
{than this, there are few questions in
• the  H ouse  of C om m ons abou t winter 
'.works. Those th a t  do  arise are almost
all seeking information about tlic com­
ing winter’s program.
The last winter works inccntiva 
program was the most successful since 
these programs were introduced three 
years ago. The program provided o n ­
site jobs for 120,257 men for a total 
of 5,102,405 m an-days of work. 
These totals arc not yet complete, re­
ports the department of labor, and the 
final figures will be even larger once 
all reports arc in. The figures arc a 
sharp increase over t’.ie preceding year 
when only 51,610 on-site jobs and a 
total of 1,952,833 man-days of work 
were provided.
The reason for the sudden up-surgc 
was th.nt almoT three times as many 
municipalities across Canada partici­
pated last winter. As more and more 
cities, towns, villages and townships 
realized the v.aluc of the program, the 
num ber of participants rose to 2 ,157 
as compared to 767 the year before.
The labor departm ent estimates tha t  
in addition to the jobs provided direct­
ly on projects approved under the  
program, at least an equal num ber 
were provided in industries that m an u ­
facture, sell and transport the m ate r­
ials used on the jobs. Thus, it is esti­
mated that the program provided a 
grand total of some 240 ,000  jobs.
U p  to the end of May ttiis year, 
7 ,180  projects had been approved by 
provincial governments and accepted 
by the federal government. Total esti­
mated cost of these was $292,690 ,230  
and, of this amount, $92,742,897 was 
direct payroll cost.
This past winter the program began 
on October 15, 1960 and was extend­
ed to the end of M ay, 1961. This was 
a six week earlier start and a total of 
seven and a half months cam pared to  
six months that the program  was in 
effect the winter before. The  program 
of approved work was also broadened 
to include the construction and reno­
vation of municipal buildings as well 
as street lighting, water and sewage 
treatment plants and  pumping sta­
tions.
But seven and a half months is not 
lone enough for some, apparently, as 
C C F  leader H azen Argue suggested 
early in May that in view of continu­
ing unemployment, the government 
should give consideration to  a sum ­
m er works program  along the sam e 
lines.
Bygone Days
I 10 YEARS AGO
I Ju ly , 1951
• G rading of M ill A /enue from  E llis to  
I W ater S tree t has been com pleted, and
• city public works departm ent will be 
•laying asphalt m ateria l the la tte r part 




20 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly . 1911
} This y ear, w ith  a la rg e  quantity  of 
»aprico ts  going to the canneries, m any  
•com pla in ts have resu lted , w ith the  can- 
In e rle s  com plaining b itte rly  about tho
• m a tu rity  of tho fru it. C annery  supplio.s
• a r e  requ ired  to  be r ip e r  than  the  fru it 
'sh ip p e d  to the  fresh  fru it m ark e t, but 
t O kanngnn fru it shipped to Coast can-
• n eries  this y e a r  h as  not been sufficiently 
,x ip e  to  m eet the dem ands of the canners.
} 30 YEARS AGO
• Ju ly , 1931
'  Concluding a w eek of rea l Okanngnn 
4su m m er w ea ther, broken  only by  one
• sho rt show er, tho n in th  annual In terio r 
'Chnmplon,ships T ournam ent, und<>r the 
|nusnlce.s of the Kelowna Lawn Tennis
• Club, cam e to a successful conclusion 
•on S atu rday  evening la st with V ancouver 
I p layers  in possession of all the principal
• honors, thus rep ea tin g  w hat happened 
•In st year.
J 40 YEARS AGO
• Ju ly , 1921
• The rowing fours, alw ays providing 
J lo ts  of excitem ent, should be productive 
I of very  keen com netltlon nt th is y e a r’s
• Itcga ttn  ns, in addition to V ancouver, 
J Nelson will now send a crew  to have a 
i t r v  for the chninpion.shlp of the Okann-
• gnn.
J 50 YEARS AGO
I Ju ly , 1011
• A largo  crow d of Kelownlnns attended
the  reg a tta  a t  P eachland  la s t T hurs­
day , m aking the  tr ip  on the SS “ Aber­
deen". The trip  down w as delightful, 
sm iling skies and gently  rippling w a te r  
m aking it an ideal d ay  for an excur­
sion. The Kelowna band  rendered  se-'- 
e ra l fine m arches, and refrshem ents 
w ere provided on the  m ain . deck. The 
O rchard  City W ar Canoe team s won 
four' out of the five th rilling  races run  
off ns the highlight of the day.
WORDS OF TH E WISE
Before I got m a rrie d  I had six theor­
ies about bringing up children: now I 
have six children nnd no theories.
—(Lord R ochester)
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O H A W A  REPORT
Example of 
Vicious Circle
L A U N C H IN G  P A D
Maple Leaf Services Not 
Private Firm -  Brigadier
In Passing
N orm an Vincent Pcale says people 
shouldn’t worry, as they were not 
born with the worry habit. F o r  that 
matter, people weren’t born with the 
working habit.
'I'hc other night a motorist took 
the cap o f f  his gasoline tank and 
struck a match to  sec if there was 
any gasoline left. There  was— and  he 
isn’t.
"Cannibals will not cat the flesh 
of a m an who sm okes."— Newspaper 
filler. That 's  strange. We had always 
understood that smokc curcd meat had 
a  better flavor.
Blessed are tho international trouble­
shooters, for they shall never be un­
employed.
in  a  few years an increasingly dark  
shadow that will cause the free world 
growing concern will be that cast by 
the Chinc.se stork.
Any married person believes his or 
her in-laws have the best time of any- 
bo<ly when they get together,
“A gypsy in Sojiot, 'Jugoslavia, has 
married for the 123rd time. H e said 
ho coidd do  better if divorces weren 't  
so slow,"— Nows item, Fvidentiy he 
has been attem pting the impossible—  
trying to find a perfect wife.
You arc highly intelligent; your 
friend has n fairly good mind; your 
enemy is unbelievably dumb.
Tho world is in such a mess tha t 
now and then  you talk with a ,  1961 
college graduate who isn’t altogether 
certain he knows how it coidd be 
straightened out. i
"A  pcLson wouldn 't fall in lovc^j 
says O ld  Cynic, "unless he h c c | | f c  
unbalanced."
By FARM ER TISSINGTON
OTTAWA (Special to  The 
D ally Courier) — M aple Leaf 
Services is not a p riva te  com ­
pany operating  for the profit 
of a  group of high ranking  C an­
ad ian  Arm y officers. This w as 
m ade  c lear here  by Brig. D.
K. Black ( re t ire d ',  the p res i­
d en t and m anag ing  d irec to r of 
the organization.
R ecently  th e re  have been 
sto ries of com nlaints from  som e 
of the C anadian soldiers s ta ­
tioned with the C anadian  b rig ­
ade in Soest, W est G erm any, 
about the operation  and o rgan­
ization  of M aple L eafe Service. 
W hile com plaints of th is n a tu re  
a re  considered as  a m a tte r  of 
course by the C anadian  a rm y  
and  as p a r t  of a so lider’s norm ­
a l r ig h t to “ beef” , the  la te s t 
c ritic ism s have com e chiefly 
fro m  soliders’ w ives who now 
find th a t it costs them  m ore 
to  buy goods in the  MLS stores 
since ^ e  devaluation  of the 
C anadian  dollar.
A rm y spokesm en point out 
th a t  when the C anadian  do llar 
w as a t  a h igher level In re la ­
tion  to the G erm an  m ark , th e re  
w ere  no com plain ts voiced 
:out the fac t th a t the C ana­
d ian  dollar bought m ore goods. 
I t  is only since the  drop in  v a l­
ue of the do lla r th a t th e  pro­
te s ts  have been ra ised  in som e 
q u arte rs .
The fact is th a t when the G er­
m a n  m ark  w as reva lued  by 
W est G erm any a couple of 
m onths ago, th e re  w as an  im- 
n’ed iate  d rop in  the p rice of 
goods in the  Soest and  o ther 
W est G erm an MLS stores, a v ­
e rag ing  about four p er cent. 
This passed  on to  the C anadian  
so ld ier and his dependents the 
low er cost of MLS pu rchases.
IN  MARKS
As MLS does business In G er­
m a n  m ark s and  the  C anadian  
d o lla r has been  devalued, the 
j i . c e  of goods bought in C an­
ada  and shipped to G erm any 
will be cheaper.^ This saving 
in  the cost of C anadian  goods
will be reflected  in the MLS per cen t below the Canadian eq- 
.stores in G erm any in about a u ivalen t.
P a tr ic lt Nicholson U on v t-  
cation. 111$ G uest Columnist 
today is th i  Hon. D avla F ul­
ton, M inister of Ju s tice , and 
Con»erv«tive M P for K am ­
loops. B C .
As an  exam ple of a vicious 
circ le  in action, d rug  addiction 
is hard  to beat. C rim e - convic­
tion - im prisonm ent • release - 
addiction  - an endless, «huffltn | 
procession of C an ad a’i  3.000 
odd addicts follow th is d reary  
p a tte rn .
It is this p a tte rn  which we. 
w ith our new N arcotic  Control 
Act, seek to sm ash.
The C anadian  P ublic cannot 
tu rn  a blind eye to  th is problem 
of narco tic  addiction. I realire 
it is regional. I rea lize  that it 
Is confined to  the la rg e r  cities. 
But il is like an o range pip be­
tw een the fingers—squeeze it In 
one p lace  and it jum ps to .some, 
w here else. Total erad ication  is 
the only answ er.
M oreover, w herever the prob­
lem  exift.i. it co.^t.s the tnxpay- 
ers a g rea t deal, in the cxpersc 
of tr ia ls  and [icn iten tiaries # n i 
ind irectly  through crim e, lo.«s 
of p roductiv ity  and the cost of 
the agencle.# w orking full tim e 
to  com bat th is evil, such as 
snecially  tra ined  RCM P and 
C ustom s personnel.
W hat is the new plan? A pin- 
ce r m ovem ent; one a rm  to cut 
off th e  supply, the o ther to cut 
off dem arrd. To rem ove the sup­
ply alone wouJd leave 3,000 ad ­
d ic ts . a lready  crim inal, literal- 
iv going m ad w ith crav ing  for 
the drug . To rem ove the pre.sent 
dem and  by confining these 
crim inals, still leaves a poten­
tia l ,'upply availab le , especial­
ly to our youth, alw ays willing 
to try  som ething new, open to 
the corrup tive influence of the 
peddler. We m ust therefore a t ­
ta ck  both the supply and the 
dem and.
F irs t  then, the supply. We 
will stand  no nonsense from  Mie
tra ffick e r. The m ost a«ver« 
p enalties a re  accordingly  p ro  
vided for w hat is, a fte r a ll, one 
of the m ost loathsom e crim es 
in a ll the cata logue of c rim e; 
the corruption  of the m ind and 
body of ano ther for financial 
gain. A tra ffick e r, therefo re , 
will be liable to life im prlson- 
m en t—even for a f ir i t  offence.
All of C an ad a 's  narco tics m ust 
be im ported. None a re  grown 
in C anada. Severe penalties will 
be provided the re fo re  for those 
who im port narco tics for illegal 
purposes. ITie m inim um  is 
seven y ears , the m axim um  is 
life,
Offenders under e ith er of 
these  pfovlslons will therefore 
know th a t the gloves a re  off. 
They have been w arned.
Now for the addicts. Ju s t lock­
ing them  ur> is not good enough. 
T hat has l<een proven in the 
past. T rea tm en t and cu re m ust 
be our object T here will be 
held out to them  a firm  but 
guiding hand. Special cen tres 
will be built to detain  them  
w here they will be segregated  
from  non-addicts and rehab ili­
ta tion  p rog ram s suited to th e ir  
needs can be provided for them . 
We m ust never forget th a t they 
a re  crim inals , bu t sick crim in ­
als. who.se m alady  is tied inex­
tricab ly  to th e ir  crim inality .
One m ore thing I would like 
to  m ention. The new’ approach  
to  narcotic.#—in fact the one 
approach  to C anada’s whole 
penal reform  p ro g ram —relies, 
in the u ltim ate  analysis, on one 
thing, which is public support. 
The best p ro g ram  in the world 
inside the in.stitution will fail 
unless the effort is supported  
out.side.
M any C anadians have been 
kind enough to say to m e; 
“ Keep up the  good w ork.” 1 
would like to pass tha t on hero 
and ask you to  keep up tha 
good work.
month to six w eeks, as soon 
ns the newly pu rchased  goods 
arrive th e re  and a re  placed 
o n the shelves. C anadian  - 
m ade goods rep re se n t about 15 
per cent of all the goods p u r­
chased by  MLS for sale in 
their G erm an  outlets.
COM PARE TO U.S.
A nother critic ism  voiced has 
been the difference in p rice of 
goods in tho MLS outlets and 
the U.S. Arm y PX.
Brig. B lack explained th a t 
the m ain  fac to r affecting th is 
is th a t the U.S. governm ent 
pays the cost of transpo rting  
all its P X  supplies to  its over­
seas bases. MLS, on the o ther 
hand, m u st take ca re  of its own 
transpo rta tion  costs which 
am out, on the av e rag e , to  about 
10 p er cent.
He also  points out th a t the 
A m erican  PX  buys in m uch 
la rg e r quan tities th a n  the Can­
ad ian  MLS w hich gives the 
A m erican ou tle ts a  fu rth e r  ad ­
v an tage in p rice . Suggestions 
th a t C anadian  a rm y  personnel 
of th e ir  dependents can  drive 
50 to 100 m iles and still ob ta in  
goods cheaper in a  P X  w ere d is­
counted by B rig . B lack.
I t  is pointed out th a t C ana­
d ian  civilians, on the  average , 
pay  h igher for goods in C an­
ad a  th a n  do A m ericans in tha 
U.S.A. B u t the  p rice s  of goods 
in  the MLS sto res in  W est G er­
m any  com pare v e ry  favorab ly  
w ith p rices for s im ila r goods in  
any C anadian  tow n o r  city . A 
check of rec en t MLS advertise­
m en ts in The B eav er, th e  Can­
ad ian  a rm  new spaper in E u r­
ope, ind icates th a t  m any  of 
the  p rices a re  low er.
On luxury  item s th e re  a re  a  
n um ber of ou tstanding  b a r ­
gains. A ca rto n  of c ig a re ttes , 
fo r exam ple, costs abou t $1.35. 
And for those who indulge, a 
40 ounce bottle of scotch wisk- 
ey can  be ob ta ined  for about 
$3.00. One es tim a te  is th a t food 
p rices, on the av e rag e , a rc  30
INSIDE Y O U  A N D  YOURS
Hot Air Can 
Cool You Off
B y DURT’ON II. F E R N , M.D.
How can  hot n ir from  a hot 
fan  cool you?
By evaporation  of p e rsp ira ­
tion.
Room to m p o ra tu re  takes tho 
sizzle out of sizzling steaks by 
cooling the su rface , bu t th e y ’ro 
still broiling on tho Inside.
Air also cools the body’s su r­
face, chilling blood flowing 
through tho skin, Tlieso cool 
corpuscles plunge deep into 
you r body and  air-condition 
your insides.
Like a teaspoon of Ico w ate r, 
a  sm all tr ick le  cou ldn 't do 
m uch cooling. And so hot w ea­
th e r  opens m illions of tiny 
blood vessels , le tting  gallons of 
ex tra  blood flush through tho 
skin.
COOLING AGENTH 
T’hnt hot frui sp ray s you with 
e x tra  cool a ir  but, m ore Imiwr- 
ta n t, b reezes ovapornle—chill­
ing you fltiU b irth e r, E ven  on 
h o t days, m ild  breezes Just 
a f te r  a sw im  m ay  bring on 
duck  bum ps nnd s ta r t  teeth  
cha tte ring .
Away from  w ate r, your tiody 
m anufac tu res its own sa lty  
pool. Sweat g lands work ovcr- 
'"• '• '" •ae tu rlng  p ersp ira ­
tion to coat the  skin, 'V'ou cool 
, ,i ..iih coa l evaporates.
v .lun  tcnuHTBturea so a r In­
to the OO's, evaporation  h as  to  
do  tho whole Job, Air-cooling
won’t  work. B ut on hot, hum id 
days, sw eat ro lls off in lim p 
d rop lets  w i t h  evaporating . 
Hero, air-cooling w orks best.
SALT AND W ATER
You need both sa lt and w ate r 
a f te r  persp iring . R eplacing 
only w ate r m ay  trig g e r m uscio 
tw itches nnd spasm . Salty  p re t­
zels, peanuts nnd chips a t  tho 
g rocery  counter, o r sa lt tab le ts  
n t the drug  counter, can  p re ­
ven t th is trouble . Check with 
your doctor if you’re  supposed 
to  avoid salt.
You w o n ’t  persp ire  so freely  
In the shade. And, like tho tu r- 
bancd  Bom bay native, w ear a 
hnt to  shade your head  nnd 
neck.
On hot, sticky tinys the  fib­
e r  In n thin cotton sh irt can
We.st G erm any is considered 
to  be one of the m ost deesirab le  
postings in the Arm y. Com ­
pletely  furnished hom es a re  av ­
ailab le for m arried  soldiers and 
th e ir  dependents and the re  a re  
Increasd  allow ances for foreign 
and  W est G erm an  service, am ­
ounting to about $35 a m onth  
for a p rivate, over p riva tes on 
du ty  in C anada.
B ut w hat seem s to  bo ther 
m cn y  C anadian soldiers, both 
a t  hom e and abroad , is a sus- 
p ic ian  th a t som e high - rank ing  
a rm y  officers a re  getting rich  
a s  the  resu lt of owning and con­
tro lling  MLS. Nothing, ap p a r­
en tly , could be fu rth er from  
th e  tru th . The fac t is th a t MLS 
is a  sort of a rm y  co-operative. 
E v e ry  m em ber of the a rm y  is 
au tom atica lly  a m em ber and 
shareholder in MLS. The prof­
its , and MLS m akes som e sub­
s ta n tia l profits on m ost of its 
operations, a re  tu rned  b ack  to 
the  soldiers in paym ents t  o 
a rm y  and un it funds.
Since it w as organized by the 
a rm y  in 1954, MLS has m ade 
a  d istribution  of profits to ta ll­
ing $1,538,531. Of this am ount, 
$505,883 w as paid  to the  Can­
ad ian  Arm y W elfare Fund, 
$862,648 to  units of th e  a rm y  
and  $160,000 to  the  C anadian 
A rm y C entral Fund. All these 
figures a re  as of M arch 31, 
1960, and fu rth e r substan tia l 
paym ents have been m ade 
since th a t tim e.
Tlie paym ents to  un its a re  
m a d e  on a  m onthly b asis  and 
am oun t -to a lm ost seven cents 
of every  MLS sa les dollar. An­
o th e r two p er cen t of to ta l re ­
ta il  sales goes to  the w’elfare 
fund  and a  fu rth e r am ount to  
the  cen tra l fund.
All tliese funds help to  pro­
v ide w elfare serv ices nnd ad­
d itional secrca tiona l facilities 
fo r soldiers and the ir fam ilies.
A curling rink  a t  G riesbach, a 
rink  a t  P etaw aw a, a w ading 
pool a t  B arriefield  and a ski 
hill a t Valcai-tier, a re  a ll ex­
am ples of how profits from  
M LS sales have been used to 
m ake the life of the solider 
and  his fam ily  m ore p leasant!
In  addition, of cour.se, MLS 
h as  plowed back la rge  sum s in 
opening up new outlets such as 
shopping strips and serv ice s ta ­
tions n t Cam p Borden, P e ta ­
w aw a, a n d 'Vnlcnrteer, a 
m odern  grocery  .store a t  Chur­
chill another shopping cen tre 
n t Shilo nnd new squipm ent for 
th e  stores in Q crm any.
M 15 is d irec ted  by a board  
of eight A rm y officers. These 
a re  Lt.-GenernI S. F . C lark, 
M ajor-G eneral J .  D. B. Sm ith, 
M ajor-G eneral R. W. M oncel, 
M nJorG enern l J .  V. A llard, 
M ajor-G eneral A. E . W rlnch, 
B rigad ier J , A. W. D ennett nnd 
B rigad ier F . J .  F loury . Brig. 
B lack Is the p residen t nnd m an­
aging d irec to r nnd the only one 
who is paid  a sa lary . R a ther 
th a n  deriving any personal pro­
fit ovtt of M1.S, the officers on 
the  board all serve w ithout re ­
m uneration  or fees of any kind. 
MI-S w as originally  orgnnizqd 
to  provide im proved shopping 
facilities for n rm y personnel 
and the ir fam ilies In m ore re ­
m ote locations w here tho n ea res t 
com m unities w ere som e m iles 
d istan t. Tliey rem ain  com pet­
itive w ith local m crchnnts but
R E P O R T  F R O M  THE U.K .
Gov't Vs. Unions 
Over Inflation
B y M. M cIN TY RE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
C orrespondent
F o r the D aily Courier
LONDON — The b a ttle  which 
the  B ritish  governm ent faces 
ag a in s t inflation is lining up as  
a struggle betw een the govern­
m e n t and the trad e  unions. 
T here  is the paradox ica l situa­
tion  th a t in sp ite of full em ­
ploym ent and individual pros­
p erity , the country’s economy is 
getting  into a  
dangerous po­
sition. Exports 
a re  not keep­
ing pace with 
im ports. T h e  
coun try ’s .for­
eign trade is 
n o t  earning 
enough to m eet 
i t  s com m it­
m en ts abroad 
for aid to un­
derp riv ileged  countries both 
w ith in  and w ithout the Common­
w ealth . Tlie b a lan ce  of pay­
m en ts  position is steadily d e ­
te rio ra tin g , and  the country’s 
gold nnd do lla r reserves a re  
stead ily  declining.
T hat Is the position w ith 
w hich the C hancellor of the E x ­
chequer is faced, and in the 
v e ry  near fu ture , once the 1961 
finance bill becom es law, the re  
will bo som e d ras tic  m easures 
to  co rrec t it.
WAGE.S AND PRODUCTION
One of the tnrget.s nt which 
th e  Chancellor is aim ing is tho 
d isp a rity  betw een wage in­
c reases  and in d u stria l produc­
tion. While in the  la st y ea r  
w ages have in c reased  by nine 
p e r  cent, production has gone 
up by only two p er cent, l l i ls ,  
says M r. Selwyn Lloyd cannot 
continue. T here m ust bo a h a lt 
to  the sp ira lling  claim s for 
h igher w ages, and concentra­
tion on h igher production, coup­
led  w ith a m ore  intensive d rive  
for exports, m ade  possible by 
re s tra in in g  dom estic  buying.
One d irec tion  In which Mr. 
Llovd has been  attack ing  his 
problem  is in his declara tions 
th a t  th e re  m u s t be strong re ­
s tra in t In c la im s for higher 
w ages. B ut h is anpeals to the 
ro s trn ln t have fallen on deaf 
e a rs .  Indeed, on belligerent 
trafle  unions to  exercise th is 
m inds.
A PPEA LS R F JE C T E D
One by one, the m ajor trad e  
•inlons have ind icated  (hnt thby 
a re  to m ake w age claim s for 
Bubstnntlnl am ounts. They claim  
th a t  they a re  justified  In doing 
so ns long a s  relief In being 
g iven to su rtax  payers, fortunes 
a rc  being m ade in induslrial 
ta k e  overs, nnd profits a re  not 
suffering. A t th e ir  conference, 
they  have In each  cane given
roll off Ing w age re s tra in t, but will punli 
th e ir  cinimn for wpco Increases,
BIBLE BRIEF
speed eva iw ratlon  by brttak- -to res
Ing up and catch ing  sw ea t I*** J? „wVr,.hnniii w arn ing  to M r, Lloyd that they
•iroplets. O therw ise , pcrBplra- In arena w here locn | n  co-opcYato In exerclr
- a r e  close a t hand, .
In overacas locations, MI..S is 
ab le  to  provide soUdcrs nnd 
th e ir  fam ilies with fam iliar 
C anadian  goods and Kcrvlcoa 
th a t  would not otherwlito be nv- 
allnblo to  them . By em ploying 
civilian sta ffs , they have re ­
leased  m any  n rm y iMsrsonnel 
fo r m ore vital nnd m ore m ili­
ta ry  Jobs, And. of Im portance 
to  nil C anadian  civilians is the 
fac t th a t not one ce n t of tax 
m oney Is going to subsidize Its 
operations.
tion would m ere ly  
w ithout cooling you.
As tho fibric d ries , you m ay 
look like a stiff s h ir t—btit you 
won’t  bo hot u n d er tho collrirl 
D r. Fern'H inalllrox Is w ide 
open fo r le tte rs  from  ren d e rs . 
IVhlle he canno t un d ertak e  to  
nufiwer Individual le tte rs , ho 
will uso le n d e rs ’ questions In 
III.# colum n w henever jKisslble 
and  when they a re  of general 
in te rest. A ddress your le tter#  
to  D r. F e rn  In c a re  of thi# 
new spaper.
And .Moars did look upon all 
(he work, and, behold; (hey had 
done it as (he l.ord had coni- 
niandcd.—Exodus 39il3,
O ur ea rth ly  lal>or, no m u tte r 
bow excellen t, is of no e terna l 
value If it bo not an tho Lord 
com m anded . ('I'ltus 3:5.)
reg a rd le ss  of the s ta te  of the 
coun try ’s econom y.
T here is bound to be a  show­
down soon in th is , so fa r , b a ttle  
of words. M r. Lloyd is convinc­
ed he m ust a c t firm ly , and  r isk  
an  ou tb reak  of m ajo r s trikes. 
W ith him  it  will be a ca lcu la ted  
risk , because  he knows th a t  
none of the  la rg e  unions a re  in 
a position to finance a lengthy 
strike . In  fac t, som e of them  
could qu ite  easily  use up all of 
th e ir  rese rv es  if a s trike  w ere 
to  la s t m ore  than  two or th ree  
W’eeks.
H ow ever, the  econom ic b a ttle  
lines a re  being draw n, w ith the 
fu tu re  w elfa re  of the coun try ’s 
econom y a t  .stake.
A LTERNA TIVE TO ECM
The s te rn  a ttitu d e  of Com­
m onw ealth  countries aga in st 
B rita in  joining the Common 
M arket has brought about som e 
new  th inking in governm ent 
circ les. 'Diis is indicated by re ­
po rts  th a t the cab inet is p re ­
p arin g  a lte rn a tiv e  p lans fo r the 
co u n try ’s econom ic fu tu re In 
case  It decides not to join with 
th e  E uronean  Econom ic Com ­
m unity . On th e  su rface , it i.s 
nnnaren t th a t in the  event of 
th is  decision being m ade, the re  
will have to be d ras tic  changes 
in  the governm en t’s trad e , de­
fence nnd econom ic policies.
W hnt is foreseen is th a t th e re  
will have to be defensive m eas­
u res  to p ro tec t B rita in ’s indus­
try  from  intense com petition 
from  W estern E urope. On tho 
o ther hand , ano ther resu lt 
m ight well be the strengthening  
of trad e  nnd econom ic links 
with the C om m onw ealth nations.
These m igh t lead  to a new  trad e  
bloc based  on the Com m on­
w ealth  countries, with a new 
system  of ta riffs  and du ties to 
pro tect B ritish  industries from  
blood-letting trad e  w ar with 
E urope.
M \Y  CUT D E FE N C E
One thing which Is m ost llkc- 
Iv to happen is a sharp  reduc­
tion In defence expenditures, 
particu la rly  In W estern E urope,
B ritain  m ay  be forced to  w ith­
d raw  all bu t a token force of 
British trnops from  W est G er­
m any. B rita in  sim ply could not 
afford to  keep on paying out 
heavily for W est E uropean  d e­
fence w hen B rita in  herse lf is 
assailed  by econom ic troubles 
nnd tra d e  th re a ts  from  her 
allien.
D iese  a re  the h lte rn a tiv es  to 
pariiclnation  in tho Com mon 
M arket. Tlio fact tha t they a re  
being d iscussed a t  all can  bo 
taken as  nn Indication th a t  tho 
governm ent is not su re  th a t It 
w ants to Join tho E u ropean  Six.
L ID V  DFORFMTALLED ,
Tlie F inance  House# Assocln- '-’’I
tipn, w hore m em bers fiuanco 
most of the in stahneu t plan pur- 
chiu.es of autoipobiles, Ims herv- 
cd notice th a t the cost of buying 
ea rs  by th a t m ethod Is to  bi; 
incren.sed. Down paym en ts and 
m onthly Instalm en ts on second­
hand ca rs  a rc  to go up. a s  well 
a# th o le  on new ca rs , ^ ) c  firm s 
einim th a t the  rise In ra te s  has 
been forced on them  by an in­
crease  In the ir costs and  by the 
need for them  to pay h igher In­




H rfugcer (lu in  h .u t  C, 
t !W.n> , ^01!U■ t ( - : . Ul l g  CU
giiianvJ v-hili' »thv I'S sU.ml in
V.;at to W uruci-'it-u a t i an> to H'W
«O.MtN'S Sm iO R: ILOR.\ tVA.VS
W ater Retention Cause 
I if Diet Not Effective
SS'hen vou step  on Uie scales t the F a t Lady class, 
this m orning, if iLc ;x>inier B reakfaat 
itiows a satisfying kiss, you’ll CliUled o range juice,
I fell light - hearte ii and happy J half cup 
!— as the M-iiig goes, " e v e ry -’: 1‘oeched egg on 
i things' coming up roic.s." 'th e  Lightly bu tte red  toast 
thorn in this rosy pncture is 
. when the ixmnds play hard to ^





K tJ .O » S A  D .ULV C O U .I H I .  M O S.. j r L V  » .  m i  M O E  > « «
AROUND TOW N
lention
To understand  what has hat>-
l«*ned, try  an ext>eiiiueut. Fut
ii yat of tuargariiie  or bu tte r j
in a glass of w ater. 'I’hc fat will
float on the top . . . for fat 8 f « '“
vcelgh.s less than  w ater. Since:
. w ater stored in  the cells weighs 
and d ls -J^ '' L o ttage cheese.
Luncheaii 
Sain.on ta U d  





M ayonnaise, 1 tsp. 
diluted W i t h  pickle juice
M rs. B. L. Winfield of 617! K enny of U th b n d g e  a re  also 
C adder Ave. ha.# as a house \ls iu n g ,
guest her son and daughtcr-in-, M rs. M aurice G au lluer ---------------   ̂  _  , ,
law. M r. and M rs. Baltoo E . tons. B ryan B a rrie  and Jef- cup <110 ca < on fiu it,
Winfield of Torreon, M exico, frey , arrived  T uesday  ̂ 2  halves ' ^
and also her g randdaugh ter,; to spend a few' days 'Jd h  Mr s . ! , Tl un slice 
M rs. Kick Babey of R e g in a , j Held, wlio Is M rs. G authit-r s stored  in the body m  ̂ ^^Shtly bu tte red
her g rea t-g randdaugh ter, grandrnotlier. j j „ y  indivulual (at cells, e a c h  te a , iceti oi no
- ■ ‘ M r. G authier will rejoin nis ; g droplet of (at.Carol .Ann Babey. ,
j fam ily  a t  Benvoulin la ter. 
StefJianie F inch  of Kelow na i 
has to e n  aw arded  two scholar-jOYAM A
When you cu t calories, th e .
droplets in som e of the cells'. ‘ “■‘‘f '
. . .      —  , . I . ,  ,k V, '« e t sm aller. Tlie space w h i c h | K ^ ’H- rmt i w'
in b a lle t a t the B anff, R ecent visitors a t  the hom e ‘   ̂ occupied is s o m e t i m e s io r. g ass of bu tte rm ilk
.. . .. . . 1 1 —# .4 • •   . 1 _ r L 1 r»-i1 IVSchool of Fine .Arts, the in s ti- |o f  M r. and M rs. Ja m e s  w ater. Ih is  re te n -lo i m ilk
tu te  announced F rid ay . She w a s ;w e re  M r. and M rs. P ercy  : can take place IMnner
the recip ient of a $75 B a n f f  | H utchinson and children  H ornjy|^jij cells is all
School of F ine .Arts s c h o l a r s h i p : C arroll, M anitoba. j  gone. D uring this period no
and a *50 Nickle Foundation weight loss
'" C a n b e r ra ’' when she ^aito'iar I a rtx 1 fat. In fact. M iuf watt*!
M rs Mona Sm ith of H am ilton, from  5 ancouver la s t Tuesday
Out . was visiting a t the home Mr. Robert P ipkc. who h a s , ^cll!l■s might show jH ice. a cup
of Mr and Mr.o Joh n .S m ith  of,m a«>’ friends in O yam a follow- F ailure to  losejT ossed  green salad
Kelowna for the past few* Ing an extensive stay  h ere  a t „,,, ,tn,* to anv . low calorie dressing
Broiled shlsh kebabs 
4 cubes lam b, 4 or. 
lean only 
Tom ato wedge#
G reen pe-pper squares. 
Onion
Girls Go Gaga 
Over Gagarin
LONDON ' C P '-W h a t  m ad» 
B ritish  girls gv? gaga ov er 
G aga? In his three-day visit to  
lavndon. the Russian spacem an 
Y uri G agarin  set m ore  h ea rts  
a-flu tter tliHij C harles L indbergh 
did ill 1921.
Hou»ewivt» and toW ivsoaera 
m obbed him  in the stree ts . At 
the Soviet trade fair »t E a rl'a  
Court, the hottest-selliuf sou­
venirs w ere co!i>red t>ostcarda 
,c>( the cosuuvnaut. .Any w om an 
;rei«vrter who attended the piress 
' conference on his a rriv a l w as 
35 ifageiTv a>ked bv ( lie n d c  “ Did 
I you find 1pm a ttrac tiv e? "
I One guT, b rav e r than tlie re s t, 
i broke through cheering auto- 
. g raph  hunters to n lan t a ki*s 
on G a-'a rin 's  siuiburnt cheek. 
15  Said ?t-vear-o!d Olivia B rav- 
;den : ‘’Now 1 have m ad* his*
 : torv by bein'? the first EngUrh
2t)0 j girl to kiss him . I m ade up m v 
i m ind as soon as I sa'R' him  th a t 
he 11."* m y new No. 1 h ea rt-  
th ro b ”
M atrons who rem em ber l in d -  
b e ig 's  visit see a nostalelc re - 
sem b 'ance between the 27-y#ar- 
old Russian who orbited tho  
ea rth  and the 25-year-old A m eri­
can t'ilot. first m an to  fly th«  
.AlUntic solo whom new spapers 








ciii schedule IS not due to any,
„  , resistance on the p a rt of the
P au l ’Coffee or tea
LOOK .*UKI>»1
Like G agarin , TJndbergh was 
-<*1 ’ a fresh-faced, toy lsh  figure w ith 
0 ; mode.sty and a d isarm ing, up-
 .tu rn ed  grin. There was na-
430 I tu ra lly  m ore of a peraonal, 
c a refree  elem ent about hi.# ex-
the M jiieu fc iae  Kcfugcc , ugees have been comm 
Cd: i|) III \ic .-l B crhn before 
b e i n g  L o w n  t i . i  W t i l  ( . i e r t i i -
( c iu « t ’ 
the home of his b ro ther and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mr.s 
M r. and M rs. W. H. B yers o fip ip k e . Bob P ipke is heading for 
.Saskatoon are  holidaying with M elbourne, A ustra lia , w here he LOSE W EIGHT F.AST
M rs. B vcrs’ parent.s, M r. and is planning to  stay  for about A.s a ru le , the m ore over-, , h ,̂v tn tn  ........."v*.,— '.'“A ."';' ■■■,■
.Mrs. A. 11. B utler; also M r. and; two years. 'w eigh t you are . the m ore yoU; Total calories (or the day 1030 St. I ^ u ls
Ml s. C. F. Butler, b ro ther and: are likely to lose a t the s ta r t '  ̂ form ula d ie t for f^an  In G agarin  s rocket jour-
.sister-in-law of M rs. Bver?. ' F riends of P e te r  Van d e r  g <iiet. With considerablei •_ 113 calories)
, Guur will be p leased to h ea r  (;,t, the re  us apt to be * ra lo ries
.A basket picnic, and social th a t the injury he received re- -uiyihi-. w aler m the tis-;
afteriuKm and evening was hehl eentlv (rum a fall wiule picking i,, ,.ich  a case the initial
leceutly  at the park  ad jacen t ch e tries  was nut a:s -eiiuus »s \v,.|ehl lu s might be duuiiatic .
to the Senior Citii’ens' Club f irs t thovighl and fi,iUovving a since a i- 'r tiu n  of this los.s u ‘p-
ti.Him»: few davf: in the Vernon Jubilee lesents w .ite i. you vviit not con-. . . .  .. ,, 1
, Member# and visitor.# attend- Hospital he is now testing  com- p.nue to ke..- at such a b u sk ; Mr. aw l Mt.s. K enneth A. actions scientificalh ' and take
ed, fortablv at home. pace . . . no. should you want C iu h le  lumounce the engage- nued dose,# of f«>d and d rink
, Mr and M rs. J .  McDonald ‘ L  m ent of the ir only daughter from  tube.s.
uer,- a rcon 'oan ied  bv the ir CairUjing recen tly  m Oj .tnui , .. . 1,. mind tha t retention Diane Je a n  to Mr. N orm an But (o iisidenng th a t the nus-
and Mr* C. Steej>e from  Hanev, from  Port Alberni. Mr. Orsuk p-nipoi a i> . It 




I.indberch took five sand­
wiches with him  on his flight to 
P aris  - nearly ditched In the 
ocean when tleep  overcam e 
1dm. G.agarui had to plot h li  re-
froin Port Alberni. .Mr. Orsuk 1, „o .e o .tm sI for e.ir.-t Keltv and the hate Mr. .serious p art of the propaganda
ten d
, , , . .u  i iiuuibem lecenilv . tu ighlxirs from  Edm onton. M r. “ tid wu.# renewing okl acijuaint- l e  week- ^
.More th.an l.CKK) liave check- and Mr.«, Cecil Sayers and the ir ances. i-ijt calorics and one fine d.iv S atu rday , August
Continue to
ed into the caniji in a 
day. 'A P  W irejiholtj'.
Last Sanctuary of Male World 
Succumbs to Feminine Touch i
mav p e n i l ga e F y seri i
av:.-. or as long E arl Felty of Kelowna. 'var \ u r i  Alexeyvich has m an-
■ri,.. will take iilacc aged to invest it with a  sur-Ihe m a in a g e  w ilM ake^phm ^ L indberghian ca.#ual-
puinti r on the scales w ill j p.m. in St. Paul'.# U n ite d ; •'•“■Y ^Lm fcht a b rea th  of
.Member M rs G erard  was ' h i r ^ i a r e n t r 'm V  anTTlr^* " h ‘l 1 scenungly overnight, chu rch . Rev. P erley  will f>Hicl-  ̂ daring  back to an age
com iianied by her cousin. Mr#. le n g th v " r ta y ' n .E N T V  O F W.ATER      .^d o m in ated  by machines^ to n re -
ho*ter from  C alg ,yy. i in the K itim at H ospital. U nderstand tha t w ater re-, K nn«!F  VAM F 1  dehnm an
A presentation  to  a m em ber. tentioii has little to do with thej NORSE NAM I. _ _ 'th o u g h t of a# m ore dehum an-
son . Glen Tlioin.son 1.# r ta j ing w ith
who<e home w as burned a few , Mr, and Mr#. H arrv  Aldred
m onths ago w as m ade a fte r thc irnoved  into th e ir  new house
a m o u n t  o f  w a t e r  y o u drink. It
NORSE NAM E ....... .............
The S pitsbergen group of Is-.i/e d " th a n  mo.st, is especially  en-
firlt.k nlentv of ''*ncls in the A rctic Ocean w as jpg rjng  
supper. Sot of sta in less steel, th is week, nex t to  the schoo l,' pt-tween m eals in order
I.US ANGELES (A P '—In a p.m . Monday through  F rid ay — fields and McCoys for the circii
ne’Wsptipcr citv room  — tradi- Aggie sci iii.-i a ioe:t la l le i . her lulioii .md advcitisin.g buck.
tional .'ancillary for m ale goiKl voice a thou. and decibei.s louder 'I’tms, not a few eyebrow.s -j
fellow.'-hip. n:ui,ghty jokes and and her Iri.-h chin out a fool were rai.-'ed when the rival '  i.siting M rs. Reid a re  her
raw  language—a wom an can be fa rih e r Shu .'-tancls much of the 'I'nne.s nam ed Aggie Lo.s An- daugh ter and son-in-Iaw, M r.
ns out of (ilacc as a prohibition- tim e while w orking, the b e tte r gole.s' 19G0 woman of the y ea r nt'cl M rs. J .  J .  P ip er of Fore-
i t a t a liquor d ea le rs  com en- to over.3ee her dom ain  and to 4̂  journali.sm . im ost, A lberta. G randdaughter,
tion. ic c fch  the copy and  tools on ail ^  ,pj colum nist w rote of Reynolds and  son
Agnes Underwood, city cditori p a rts  of her dc.sk. - s b c T  one of the m o s t .------------------------------------------------
of the Los Angeles Evening H er gang—a b o u t  40 newspa- legendary  new spaper m en in 
H erald - E xpress and only per m en. a dozen p h o to g ra p h e rs^ n ^ e ric a .” (F o r som e reason , in 
wom an city editor of a m ajo r and eigh t copyboys—claim  the ir the assertive ly  m ascuhne world 
United S tates d a i l y ,  is a spec-; rnationly-looking b o s s  can ou t-.y f new spapering, no top ncws- 
t a c u l a r  exception. run. out-v .T itc ,  o u t - w i t .  ou t-figh t,; paper w om an is called anything
At firs t glance, Aggie seem s and out-cuss any m ale  re p o r te r . ' but a new spaper m an.)
d r iw n  m "ny a^man t i t o e  Kittle DYNAMO IN ACTION ! n early  35 y ea rs , Aggie’s
o r  the funny farm . Aggie, noi .- ..sm e  movies a n d  TV, n e w s - ; ^ e n  a ncvvspaper m an in a
one calls h e r  anything else, i s ; room s a re  p laces w here the towm b rim m ing  w’lth sob sisters,
58, a tinv g randm other w ith a |m o tto  often seem s to  be •‘walk, |Psyehos, sw indlers, sex slayers, 
shy sm ile and quavery  voice, (don’t  run—o r  you’ll w ake u s js to rs  and s ta rle ts , and  millions 
But under unblinking ligh ts,lup ."  B ut when Aggie has a hot of sober citizens w hose only ap- 
Im m ersed  in tobacco fum es and !sto ry  she hops around  the o f f i c e [ funct i on is to clog free- 
m ountains of m ail, surrounded, like a  whooping crane . ways,
bv jangling  phones in a city in Los Angeles the four ipo* ; g p g j i 'L j i )  w in k  
room th a t a t dead line tim e has I jo r new spapers a re  owned by j ^
all the calm  of a n o t  in a boiler th e  com peting H ea rs t 'H e ra ld - ] .  , c red it h e r with well- 
fa c to ry -A g g ie  is a city  editor. E xpress ami E x a n iin e n  a^^^ intuition.
And m ost agree she s a dam n p a n i l l e r  (’D m es .and M ir w )  resourceful-
good one, too. fam ihes. And these  two j o u r ^
At w ork—from  4 a .m . to  2 istic collosi figh t like the Hat-
flatw are w as presented  to M r.( th e y  have resided  on the east.^g  preven t fatigue. Y'ou may 
and M rs. Scheiber to help th em jy id e  of O yam a overlooking th e ’j,gyj. g jjiass of w ater every 
a fte r the ir loss. j Woods Lake for the la s t 40;j,Qur on the hour to  relax  the
Full house of sum m er visitors stom ach
i.s M rs. J . J .  Reid of Benvoulin’sj WESTBANTC th ro iiS o iit^  the m e a l' for this
card  hand of en tertam ing  for a j M rs. C harles Hoskins a n d ]" ; . " ; ^  . .  , 4,^ buds and
M r. and M rs. W alter F o rm b y ,, appetite,
travelled  to Rossland, to attend  coun terac t the tendency
the T rautm an-M arzacco w ed-L ^ w ater retention , continue to 
ding, a t Sacred H ea rt Church, bu,id  each  m eal around a  com-
who discovered it  in 1194.
SALLY'S SALLIES
By a 16th-century law all th e  
gondolas In Venice, each  36 feet 
long and four feet w ide, a re  
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M'tlinit the pace 
■ a b a n u  a iu l  b e a c h  
. i ca s m i ,  'I'hi; str ik-  
I' Il ^wl’n .'■nil de­
ll w i d e  II wiling 
hit# .1 .awei'tlieiiit
\  .
I neckline nnd a half hklrl in
I front. M ade of ncelutc and
; clantized cotton, the fnbiic ic-
‘ slr.t.s fading in jiin. sea or
chlm iniited w ate r and i# 1 
I quick I d ry ing  nnd com fori- 
able to w ea r. 1
Police a rre s ted  a m an for 
killing the wife of a church 
organist. Aggie w atched the or­
ganist and the k iller pose to­
gether for p ic tures in ja il. She 
saw the o rg an is t wink a t the 
killer—and told it to the jiolice, 
who a t first laughed h er off. 
But investigators la te r  learned 
the o rgan ist paid tho m an to 
kill h is wife.
“ May God strike  m e dead if 
I am  gu ilty ,’’ cried  the organist.
Ho dropped dead  while being 
booked.
A P asad en a  postm an told po­
lice he escaped  d ea th  in a ca r 
crash  th a t killed h is wife and 
children. Although the postm an 
claim ed he clam bered  up a 
1,000-foot cliff a f te r  try ing  to  
le scue his fam ily, Aggie noticed 
his clothes nnd shoes w ere un- 
.soilcd. She told cops she thought 
the iKistmnn w as “ guilty  ns 
hell." The postm an is serving 
a life te rm . (Investiga to rs found 
a $30,000 insurance jiolicy on his 
wife.)
One tim e Aggie nnd a rival 
rep o rte r, both assigned  to a 
m u rder .story, w ere  scouring a 
house for a p ic tu re of the vic­
tim . Aggie saw  th e  o ther re- 
jKirter sneak  a plioto into his 
lioekct. She kicked him  in the 
shin nnd—IIS he howled help­
lessly—.snatched the p ic tu re  and 
ran.
A not|ier tim e she got quick 
access to a phone in tho court­
house iiy hanging a ‘'Indies 
room " sign over nn office door.
A fter hoodlum Johnny Siom -i 
innato  w as slabbed  to death  in 
Jana T u rn e r’s licdnwim. A itg le ; 
learned  L ana liad w ritten  to r r id . 
le tte rs  to Blom panato, onetim e 
iKKlygunrd of ex-gam bling boss | 
M ickey Cohen. Aggie told n ' 
friend ; “ G ct m e lliose le tte rs .” j 
She h as never identified the 
friend but Cohcii h as  snid il w as 
he wlio provided them .
I.ETTERH RAI8 ED FlIROKK
'J’lie H erald prln ti'd  them , ex ­
clusively. A furore arose. Aggie 
defended iniblieation of the let­
te rs : "W llhoul the public, Lana 
would never have m ade a dim e, 
The (iiiblic had a righ t to know 
about h e r relatlon.shl)) with this 
m an .’’
After slie had served 12 years 
as a ri9'or,ter on the H erald, her 
bo.ss polnt#‘d to  Hie city desk 
and told her; "S it llie ie ."  Aggie 
tliUn tieeam e eity editor,
*'Tlie\ don 't liave Ihi' llie, the 
tenacity , the en th u sia sm .’’ Ag­
gie .sais of tlie new Ineejd of 
refKU'loi*, lu t'o l tun luis gone 
'Old of till.# bu.slnc.-.s.’’
RU’TLAND — 'The final m eet­
ing of th e  Catholic W om en’s 
League for the su m m er m onths 
was held recen tly  w ith M rs. 
J .  Jasch in sky  in  the chair.
M rs. J .  M angan, convener for 
citizenship and im m igration , 
gave an in te resting  re p o rt on 
the a rr iv a l of M r. and M rs. 
Zlovre and th e ir  tw o children, 
rec en t im m ig ran ts to  C anada 
from  E urope. A p an try  show er 
w as held for the Zlovre fam ily  
a t  the s traw b erry  social held 
in June
A grocery  ham per, donated 
by Miss K ate Schnlder and
M rs.! P . Schneider, w as raffled  
a t  tne social. A fish  pond for 
the ch ildren  w as donated  by 
M r, and M rs. Would of the  
R utland V arie ty  S tore. Conven­
e r  M rs. A. R leger repo rted  a 
m ost successful day.
M rs. Rose Schnieder, conven­
o r for th e  banquet w hich w as 
ca te red  for by the  R utland CWL 
reported  a  very  successful ev­
ening.
The ladies a re  to  give a b rea k ­
fa s t for a ll children m aking 
th e ir  F irs t  Holy Com m union 
during  Ju ly .
’Tlie R utland CWL a re  sponsor­
ing a cook book. I t  is hoped 
th a t a ll m em bers will w an t to  
w rite out th e ir  favorite  recipes 
nnd nl.so g e t th e ir  friends to  
do 8 0 . F o rm s fo r these  recipes 
m ay be h ad  from  M rs. J .  Jns- 
chinsky—presiden t.
Rev. F lynn  closed the m e e t­
ing w ith the leaguo p ray e r, 
izrayers fo r the sick and  im ­
p arted  his blessing.
Lunch hostesses for the  ev­
ening w ere M rs. P . Schneider 
imd Mr,s. A. Sherm an. Tlie 
hmcli prize w as won b y  M rs. 
J .  Regan.
M rs. C. Hoskins is the groom ’s 
g rea t aunt.
M r. and M rs. Archie C urrie 
and  fam ily, trav e lled  to  the 
Coast to a ttend  the Capping 
Cerem onies, a t  Royal Columbia 
Hospital, New W estm inster, 
w here the ir d au g h ter Callie is 
one of the ’T rainees being cap­
ped.
M rs. C. C am eron  h as now re ­
tu rned  hom e from  V ictoria, 
w here she has been staying, 
while m ark ing  P rov inc ia l Ex 
am ination P a p e rs .
Instructions from  the P rovin­
cial F ire  M arsh a ll’s Instruction­
a l Unit, w ill be given to  m em ­
bers  of the W estbank, and  also 
Lakeview  H eights V olunteer 
F ire  B rigades on six nights 
during Ju ly  and August.
T here w as a m eeting  of the 
K alam alka W om en’s Institu te , 
a t  the hom e of a  fo rm er m em ­
b e r  M rs. D. R im m er on Ju ly  13. 
M rs. N. AUingham, p residen t 
conducted th e  m eeting. Two re ­
cent O yam a b rides, M rs. R. 
Neil and M rs. B. F o ste r, ack­
nowledged the  g ift of cen ten­
nia l cook books sen t to  them  
by  the K alam alka W omen’s In­
stitute. As m any  m em bers a re  
busy with th e  f ru it crop, i t  w as
plete p rotein  food and take 
care not to  oversa lt your food.
If you have the chance, add 
som e exercise to  your daily 
p rog ram  . . . sw im , walk, o r 
ease th rough  stre tch  - bends. 
Tom orrow : You can  get out of
WIFE PRESERVERS
For A  
COOL TA STY  TREAT  
Anytime 
1 1 3 0 7 1  Ask F o r
• y .








“You came in a  space ship, 
darling; now let It go a t  that."
Eoiy, inexpenilve cocktail tidbit* 
ore modo by  cutting ttaU  brand In­
to cubai and  frying It in a litti* but-' 
tor, w oll toatonod with n tplca, 
(uch a* thymo.
decided it m ight be necessary  
to recess until N ovem ber. A t 
the close of the m eeting re fresh ­
m ents w ere served  by the hos­
tess M rs. R im m er.
HOOVER
F ac to ry  G uaran- 
Ly— t eed P a r ts  & Re­
p airs
SA L E S
. , . See the  new  m odels now 
— F R E E  hom e tr ia l  — ap­
proved trade-in s accepted, 
•  DISPOSAL BAGS •  
Your Authorized Hoover 
Sales and Service D ealer
H oovac Services
R, V, (Dick) Thom as 
970 Harvey Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2267
INVESTIGATE
the  m any  advantagea 
of owning a new
WATER SOFTENER
30 DAY F R E E  TRIAL 
at
The BELGO






Prompt and Acenrate 
Service
A wide varie ty  of late.#t 
f iam e sty les from  which to 
clioo'ie.
549 i.AWilENCI. AVi.. 















CAR COATS BENGALINE DUSTER COATS WOOL COAT^
HATS 1/2
 ̂ I Entire S^^’lc PRICE
NO RETURNS  
NO I.X tilA N G i:S  




Vernon And ' 
Penticton 
Tie Game
VEUiNOX (Staff) — Vtrnon 
til'd  Penticton in cricket ¥iuh 
77 runs each a t Lakeview  P ark  
on Sunday in the second gam e 
for tlie locals in  the SiK'iicer 
Cup series.
Armstrong 4-H  
Does Well At T r a n i s
VEUNON ( S t a f f )  —  A r m - )  n ig h t  w a s  h e ld  F riday  to  w i n d  l a n d .  T h e y  w il l  be b l l l e t t c d  a t  
s t r o n g  a n d  S a l m o n  A r m  4-H, u p  t h e  c o n l c r c n c c .  i V ernon a n d  d i s t r i c t  a n d  A n n -
C lu b  i n e r n b e r s  tcK>k t h r e e  o f  1 6 ! A .nnr,trong  r e p r c t c n t a - ' ' ' ' ' ' - ’*’ 3 f a r m s  to  l e a r n  a b o u t
P e n t ic to n  b a t t i n g  f ir^t w e r e  ’ avs a i d s  a t  th e  a n n u a l  i m i v i n c i a l  p v e ’s r e c o r d  w a >  y  a r t i c u i a r l y  j ' - '^ i in a g a n  f a r m  n u  t h « i i .  
d is in i . s s e d  fo r  77 r u n s ,  E r ic  i . j i  C lu b  c o n f e r e n c e  in  T r a n -  u o i e w o i t h y  r i n c e  o n l v  t e t e n i  A  g r o u p  o f  lo c a l  m c m b r r i
include the Royal C anadian will m ake a rim ilur trip  to tha 
a rea , i.-land in August.
In V crncn and d is tric t th is n i e  visitors and local m to r- 
week for a week - long stay  at bers  will hold a picnic at r.ui 
are  27 4-11 m c m la 'rs lB ea ch  on F riday night start*
Cham bers 4 for 17. and J im  quill
K neale 3 for 19. txith Iwwling
very  well for Vernon, Harold Ja m e s  ThomyKon of Salmon 
jSniyper scored a  beautiful 54 Arm won the S6<K) C anadian
not out. 'N ational Exhibition Scholar-
In reydy Vernon lost the ir first ship, and K atherine B e c h t o l d i ' o c a ' . . . . .  , 1  1.,., a
w icket soon but then took the of A rm strong w as aw arded lh e |f ‘o» ' bou tlu u i V ancouver la- ing  a t  8 p.m . 
score to 31 a t w hich point they free tr ip  to  the  In ternational j
4-H conference to  be held in  ̂ . . .......
W ashington, D .C ., nex t April.
Jan is  Sm ith of A rm strong
lost two wickets.
D avid Neve who w ent in num 
b e r  3, was still th e re  when rain
brought a tem yxirary halt to^^yyy be o n e  of 14 m em bers to go 
the match and the score tlien Uq yhe n r ’lonal club week con-
stood a t 48.
I t  looked as though Vernon 
would chalk up the ir f irs t vic­
tory.
But Harold Snipper of P entic­
ton  took a hand and a very ex­
citing finsh took yrlacc with 
V’ernon totalling the sam e num ­
b er of runs as their visitors.
Harold Sniyiyior finished up 
with an analysis of seven wick­
ets for 10 runs.
So Vernon still look for tha t 
I f irs t win and w ill have to wait 
two weeks lor i t  as Penticton 
p lay  Kelowna on Sunday next.
SUNDAY CRICKET AND TEA
Fishing Good 
Cadets Find
ference in  Toronto during No­
vem ber.
T otal of 77 4-11 delegates from  
throughout the province a ttend­
ed the week-long affair.
Tliey tixvk p a r t in discussion 
groups, yvreceeded by lectures, 
on such sub jects us farm  m an­
agem ent, tlie United Nations 
and world a ffa irs , fa rm  saf­
ety. Sixirts and en terta inm ent 
w ere also  yirovided.
Supervisor for Vernon was 
Ja m es  R yder, d is tric t agricul-j 
tu ris t. I
A banque t - p resen tation ;
IN V E R N O N
AND DISTRICT
Daily Courier's Vernon Bureau. Cantelon Block 
f depbone L lo d c o  2*7410
.40tb %%
Pair Fined
M o n d ay , Ju ly  2 4 . 1961  T h e  D aily  C o u rie r P ag e
Capital Expenditure 
Slightly On Forecast
VERNON (S taff) -*  Two men 
w ere fined $150 in ywlice court' 
this m orning for yietty theft.
I t  w as cricket and tea  a t
Lakeview  P ark  on Sunday, 
w hen Vernon and  P entic ton
m et In the second gam e for 
locals in Spencer Cup p liy . 
The team s tied w ith 77 runs
each. Shown a t b a t for V er­
non following the afternoon 
b reak  is G eorge Leng. Behind
the w icket Is F red  M ather, 
and behind him  ,Dick Chayi- 
tnan, both of the Penticton 
team . (C ourier s ta ff photo)
6 -0  TROUNCING
Heartbreak For Oliver 
At Hands Of Carlings
Fire Hazard 
Now Moderate
VERNON (Staff) — F o res t 
fire hazard  in the Vernon F o res t 
D istrict is m odera te , bu t could 
go to high la te r  thi.s w eek with 
prolonged d ry  w eather.
A F o rest Service spokesm an 
said  th a t recen t showers had  re-
resp ite in sum m er tm ining for 
I  a grouyi of a rm y  cadets over 
1 the weekend.
! The trip w as p a r t of the v a r­
ied en tertainm ent schedule 
planned to  give cadets a v a r­
ied schedule m ixing training 
w ith fun.
National surv ival and the t r a ­
des training yirogram  is proce­
eding according to  schedule.
A big itenr on the sum m er 
agenda will be the cadet show 
in Poison P a rk  on August 16.
The 60-mcm ber cad et band 
will take p a r t  and other visit­
ing bands, w hich will probably
VERNON (Staff) _  V ernon the h ea rt out of the v isitors. ,w al and Schm idt to m ake it 
Senior C arlings, ram m ing  in- Keckalo w alked to  f 'r s t  a s . T h erea fte r Vernon s i m p l y ^ h e  band  and a  m arching 
six runs in the firs t tw o innings, second m an up a fte r B  dU e; stopped every  O liver ra l'F ; nearing the  high m arg in . 1 un it will also p resen t cadets
trounced O liver O B C s 6-0 a t Schm idt struck  out. sim ply by good fielding. i o n iv ^ n e  f i r f  a t a t  the Penticton P each  Festiv-
OTTAWA (C P )—The tra d e  d e - ;c e n t decline tha t had been ex- 
yiartm ent ."aid tixiay a m id-year'jx -c ted  earlier in the y ea r ,"  th# 
VERNON (Staff) — F i s h i n f i l  ....................     ' :revicw  of cap ita l cxyH-nditure
a t Bolean Lake wa.s a welcome, A lternative to the fines i." P ')'"s for 1961 show ed an in-, for housing and
m onths n r l i  in Oakalla of th ree  yier cent over .c-x x iiu u iu i.s  x i  noixm s
last y ea r, slightly h igher than  social capital co.iibined are ex-
^ c.'nh q Ponde of Vernon 'fo rec as t a t  the s ta r t  of t h i s  P^cted to exceed those of 1950 Joseph S. Loucie, o ' b y  about eight per cent. Tills
and M ac D esm aris, no fixed ad­
dress, w ere charged  w ith steal­
ing two cartons of c igarettes 
S atu rday  from  a super m arket 
on T liirtienth Avenue.
In another ease  D avid D erick
year.
The d ep a rtm en t’s p riv a te  and
I  is oniy fractionally below the 
e a rlie r  anticipation ."
’Tlie m id - y e a r  survey w’as 
m ade in late M ay and June and
public investm ent fo recast said 
all secto rs of the  economy
planned to ta l cap ita l outlays o f 'c o v e red  b u s i n e s s  cstablish-
 -------  $8,430,000,000 about $100,000,000 j  ment.", public institutions and
son of W estbank was penalized ;up from  the fo recast m ade a t ;a l l  levels of governm ent. I t  in* 
$200 for im pa ired  driv ing with the beginning of 1%1. | eluded an estim ate  of house
C apital expenditures in 1960 
ran  to  $8,200,000,000.
“ The planned business invest­
m ent p rogram  is about one per
cent below th a t of I960, and th is house construction and m ach in  
com pares w ith the  th ree  per
Poison P a rk  Sunday to  come] The John K ashuba h it a sin- 
w ithin half a  gam e of the th ird - 'g le , driving K eckalo to second, 
p lace visiting club in the O k an -N ex t on the p la te  w as J im  
agan  M ainline B aseball L eague.'M oro , who struck  out, followed
nearing the  high m arg in .
, Only one fire  is burning ..
D riessen al- presen t, a spot fire  above 1 al and in the K elowna R egatta 
i Brown’s C reek on the w est s id e  • Parades.
Losing p itcher 
lowed nine h its . ,
N ext gam e for Carlings w illl° f  O kanagan Lake
It w as the locals second win'lby Ale.x K ashuba_ who_ showed | ^  a j o n t e s t  ag a in st Kamloops j  m en a re  keeping it un-
over the  lower O kanagan crew  j som e of his la s t y e a r  s h itting | 
th is season. E a r lie r  V e r n o n  by bouncing a smgle off
b ea t the  OBC’s 3-0 a t  O liver. O liver P itch er G ary  D nessen , 
Johnny K ashuba, who h as  re- scoring Keckalo
gained the fine p itching form  
which won him  top honors e a r ­
lie r th is  season, w as full value 
fo r the  win, aUowing only five 
h its  and strik ing  out two.
B ut i t  was a  day fo r the  Vcr
B ut it w as the big b a t of third- 
basem an  Don A dam s which did 
m ost dam age, a  single which 
scored both the K ashubas to 
m ake it 2-0 for the w inners. 




a two-m onth suspension of his 
driving p riv ileges.
Labor Experts 
To Meet
HALIFAX (CP) — Deputy 
m in iste rs and  senior officials 
of federal and provincial labor 
departm en ts w ill attend  the an­
nual conference of the C anadian 
Association of A dm inistrators 
of Labor L egislation  opening 
here Tuesday.
F ive provincial labo r m inis­
te rs  a re  also  ex-pected to be 
here . The m eetings, which end 
F rid ay , a rc  closed to  press and
construction.
Non - housing construction 
w as revised upw ards m oder­
a te ly , while the forecast fo r
British Car 
Exports Drop
LONDON (R eu te rs)—B ritish  
c a r  exports during June  w ere 
down by m ore th an  14,000 from  
the corresponding m onth  la s t 
year, the board  of tra d e  d is­
closed today.
’The Ju n e  export figure w as 
31.937 com pared  w ith  29.827 in 
M ay and  46,241 in Ju n e  la s t 
year.
cry  acquisition w e r e  little  
changed  from  the fo recasts  
m ade a t  the beginning of th« 
y ea r.
non infield an d  outfield w ho 'ed  the hitting in th e  second in- S an ta  R oniana, 25, popular Fil- 
squashed  a m a jo rity  of the los- ning, a single. N ext on firs t w as ipmo m ovie ac to r who played 
e r ’s run  a ttem p ts  w ith  a  sh a rp 'S ch m id t on an e rro r  by O liver | tough guy ro les, w as killed F n -  
d isp lay  of heads-up ball. I first-basem an Bud Aikens. j^ay  night in a  gun battle  with 
K ashuba, h it b ro ther Alex and i The big blow of the gam e,'P obce- 'Romans 
b ig  Russ K eckalo scored to r |a n d  the h eart-b reak cr, w as t h e , b e f o r e  he w as shot dead 
V ernon in th e  firs t inning, a n  hom e-run which follow-cd < i( f  the 'b e  J o t  ô f a b ' j )  ‘'O 'JPapj
inning w hich seem ed to  take b a t of Kechkalo, driving in Ko-'
CHURCHILL. M an. (C P)—
ACTOR SHOT DOTVN house) com m issioner for d e - > P  8 ^  pubirm ’ K: A. P uch , deputy la -| E xports for th e  second quar-
P r i v i t i v o  fe n c e , c o u r t  au thorities a n - r n V ’‘P|-“ ‘^'aiy    .      «•, c t-.
nounced h ere  today. He is 'p e c te d  to s ta r t  loading cargoesMANILA (AP)
charged un d er a section of the 
crim inal code covering offences 
aga in st youths. Von G rolm an.
for overseas today  o r ’Tuesday.
’The M onrovian fre igh ter Gull 
and the Y ugoslavian Hajduk
acto r had been drinking 
heavily and opened fire  when a
Wicked Old Bingo Gets 
Trouncing From Minister
B y ED DY  GILM ORE (.ship of a false god—and nn cx- 
LONDON (AP) — “ B ingo ,"jpression  of g reed .’’ 
eaid Rev. C yril Blount a.s he Ignoring a  chorus of derisive
policem an inqiaired w hether he arrival from  overseas
had a licence to c a rry  a  pistol. X r n  .)#. w n . T i i r t e d ^  in th is port 610 m iles no rth  of V
62, is m a rr ie d  and has  five chil- escorted into this Hudson
drcn.
WIDOW RECOVERS
GETTYSBURG. P a . (AP) 
Mrs. W hittaker C ham bers, 60.
WILL SET U P SCHOOLS
HAVANA (AP) — The Soviet 
Union will se t up  two techno­
logical schools in Cuba under a 
new ag reem en t signed here by 
rcpre.sentativcs of both coun-
where she w as adm itted  in 
critica l condition a fte r  the dea th  
of h e r husband , a key w itness
Bav port S a tu rday  by  the Ca­
nadian iceb reak er M ontcalm .
P o rt officials had  expected 
the British fre ig h te r Hannington 




However, on tho basis of an
PHONE
I I I ! ! 2 - 33 .3.3
PRESCRIPTIONS
DRUG. AND SICKROOM SUPPllfS
in tho A lger H iss espionage | ice report supplied by (Zapt. 
tr ia l. 'The hospital di.sclosed on | P- M. F o u n iie r  of the Mont-
Mrs C h a m b e r s , ; calm , the Gull and the H a 'd n k , adOition to M r. ,
fa rm  n e a r ic a m e  t h r o u g h  the H udson;W . H. Sands of B ritish Colum-F riday  th a t who resides on
bor m in iste r for A lberta , will Iter of the y ea r  w ere  93,672, 
he rh a irm a n  com pared  w ith 179,385 in  th e
l i e  , s s o c ' i . . t a  , n - | .e c .n d  q u a r te r  la s t  y ea r.
nually to d iscuss problem s 1 
arising  out of the adm inistra-! 
tion of labor law s. M em bers in-| 
eludes o ther governm ent de-, 
p a rtm en ts  or agencies w h ich ; 
adm in ister labo r legislation. '
Among those scheduled to  a t­
tend a re  labo r m in iste rs Ray-, 
m ond R cirson of A lberta, J .  B. ’
C arrol of M anitoba and C. C.
W illiams of Saskatchew an.
Deputy m in is te rs  expected in 
Puch include
i ^ i T i i H ;
F R E E  D E If a s t ! f r e e L IV E R Y  
j . m i i  I UM1111111 H I I
, ■ n  i 1 i l l  W estm inster Md ” waV re leased  I S traits la s t Sunday and T ues-jb ia , W. E llio t Wilson of Mani-tries. Cuban w orkers will learn  w esim in sie i, m u., w as r tie a se u i itoba. and H. S. E lkin of Sas-





PENTICTON (C P )—M arshall
faced 400 en thusiastic  bingo 
fans, " Is  a g re a te r  sin th a n  sex 
Im m orality .”
“ R ubbish ," shouted a  w om an 
In the  audience.
" I f  th is c raze  is not cu rbed ,"  
continued th e  M ethodist m in­
is te r, “ I am  appalled  to  think 
of the sorrow s it can  b rin g  to 
fam ily  life
BONN (R euters) — The Bonn Andrew Lougheed, ow ner of 
" b w s ,” the  m i n i s t e r  drovelpublie  prosecutor has lodged an; P en tic ton ’s P rince C harles 
home hi.s point by saying he I im m orality  charge again,st Hel-j Hotel, has died in hospital here , 
knew of a wife nn(l m other w ho |m u t von G rolm an, form er W est;H e w as 75. He i.s a fo rm er 
—afte r p laying bingo—had  only G erm an B u n d e s t a g  (low erjm em ber of Penticton council, 
nine pennies (10 cents) left from  
her housekeeping m oney to  buy 
food.
Following the p rea ch e r’s ap ­
peal, a m an  in the audience said 
ho and his w ife had m et m ore
“ N onsense." shouted a m an  nice peoi>le a t  the bingo hall in
who w as fanning  him self w ith a  one week than  they had m et
bingo card . “ Bingo is not gam -{during two y e a rs ’ residence in 
b i in j ."  iHariow.
"T h en  W’hy d o n 't ynu p lay  it “Tlio t r u e  en joym ent of! 
w ithout m oney?”  dem anded  the]b ingo ,” said prom oter W ilding.' 
m in iste r, i “ i.s not in winning, bu t in being .debate  on the ram ifications for
M r. B lount had gone Sunday in nic e eom jiany. It is n v ice |C annda of B ritain  joining tho 
to  n crow ded hall nt suburban {only if children  suffer and Euroiienn Com mon M arket m ay 
H arlow  at the invitation of Ja c k 'm o n e y  you can ill afford isibe  hold when P arliam en t re- 
W lldlng, one of the prom oteni used.” isum es its 1961 session in Sep-
Full-Dress Debate On ECM 
Effects Likely In House
OTTAWA (C P )—A I'ull-drcss pari of the session, bu t not in
day.
T h e  M ontcalm ’s hclicontcr ‘ katchew an. 
was used extensively  to chart 
lanes th rough loose ice and 
patrolled n ea r  the freighters. |
An ivory tro)ihy carved I n ' 
the Church a re a  will be p re­
sented today  to the captain of 
the Gull. 1
The Gull w ill load 9,500 tons 
of grnin and the H ndjuk 9,800 
tons. However, stevedores are 
not ex(iected h ere  until Tuesday 
f r o m  no rthern  Saskatchew an 
nnd M anitoba. No board of! 
grain  com m issioners inspectors 
were availab le to check grain 
during tho w eekend.
Another iceb reak er, the C. D.
Howe, w as reported  a t P ort 
Harri,#on on the eas te rn  shore
such a wny th a t a vote could Hudson Bay, She i,s expected 
be taken  on the s tra ig h t q i i e s -  h e ^  this week, „  ,
tion of w hether C anada should ' Icebreaker N, B, M cLean
of n gom e th a t is sw eeping Brit- 
ntn,
Bock n t h is church, S t. An­
drew s, 12 m em bers of th e  con­
gregation  p rayed  for the  con­
version  of the  bingo plnyer.s. 
Tlio p rea ch er siw kc to  the 
la y e rs  from  the cn lle r’.s plat- 
nblngo Club, one 
m ushroom ing in
pi .
form  a t  the Em
of thousand.#
B rita in .
F A IS E  GOD 
"B ingo ,"  sa id  M r. B lount, “ is 
a  g re a t sin because it’s th e  w or-considered.
An official of the organization 
th a t introduced bingo to  B rita in  
on a com m ercini basis  snid re ­
cently th a t m ore than $1,913,000 
annually is being spen t on p lay­
ing the gam e.
Ho called it a social revolution 
in B ritain ,
Tlie p layers piny for cash.
“ 1 don 't suppose I 'v e  con­
verted  n single one ,” snid M r, 
Blount, “ but th ey ’ve heard  som e 
facts th ey ’ve probably never
West Germans Fearful 
On Effect Of Refugees
tcn ibcr, inform ed .sources say.
But w hether the debate will 
be held before o r  afte r nn im ­
po rtan t m eeting  of Com mon­
w ealth finimce nnd trade m in is­
te rs, scheduled for Sept. 12, de­
pends la rge ly  on the govern­
m en t’s p lans.
P a rlia m en t is scheduled to  re ­
sum e its session Sept. 7.
'Tliis m ay  not give the Com- 
mona n chnncc to discuss B rit­
a in 's  p lans before the Common­
w ealth  econom ic consultative 
com m ittee m eeting In A ccra, 
G hana.
B u t p a rliam e n ta ry  sources 
(he one opiiortunlty left for 
Miosition parties to ra ise  
ig sub jects of the ir own 
I ng in the 1961 session m ay 
ibe u,sed for this purjioHe, 'Ilic 
ru les (irovide for six such 
“ g rievance’' debates a session,
endorse o r oppo.se the plan.
Mr, D lefenbnker rcix irted  to
is in Hudson strait,# nnd avail­
able io esco rt the Hannington 
Court, which w'ill d ischarge gen-
the Com m ons on April 13 th a t, , 'j , „  „,ckcl
he nnd P rim e  M inister M ac-'
BERLIN  <AP) — Apprelicn- 
eion m ounted in W est O crm nny 
to d ay  th a t th e  s teady  flow of 
Tcfugeea into W est B erlin  m ight 
IpVompt the  E a s t  G erm a n  Com- 
m uijist reg im e  to  m oke u p  its 
nopuiotlon loss b y  im porting  
Im m lffranta ftfotn tho  Soviet 
Woe'.
E tro it U m m w , m in is te r  ftar 
n ll-G orm an h ffh irs , to ld  jreiiort* 
e ra  tn  B onn t  h  I ■ ponslblHty 
is  v«w«lna "seirkw* uneasiness** 
betjause 1$ could  thtceaten th«
' G erm anic'''' cha lrac tcr o f  E a s t 
G erm any* • **
A
I S i l  (or evcntuhl retmlficntlon 
'.''br^lhe.Mtw'fl) 'GetfipsiiwVii'j'.throufh ,
aaWl th a t  fo r  t»ii*jw«t(« | k» g re a te r  th an  usual.
[c n ratn r iwsar
f$  population.
;s trnm lgrn tion  fro m  th e  
W a 4  (Glcrmna
and five have been held.
reason W est G erm any  will con
tlnue to urge the rem ain ing  1 7 , - , . .  , , ,  ,  „  i.,.. . - ..........
000.000 E a s t G erm ans not t o " t o
m illan had d iscussed the  ques­
tion during  the B ritish  p rim e 
m in is te r's  v isit here .
He snid he told M r. M acm il­
lan  of his concern, nnd th a t full 
account would have to be taken  
of the trad in g  in te rests  of C an­
ada, pa rticu la rly  in the field of 
ag ricu ltu ra l products.
Opposition L ender P earson , n 
protxinent o f a N orth A tlantic 
trade com m unity, said It w as] 
clea r th a t th is w as w here B rit­
ain* w as heading, nnd th a t Can- 
a d a ’a reaction  should be a posi­
tive one,
“ O therw ise ," he added, "w e 
ipny find ourselves carricfl 
along by event.# into nn insuffi­
cient con tinen ta lism ,"
CCF L ender Argue critic ized  j 
the uncerta in ty  of C anada 's  ex-; 




P lease note th a t, for ordin­
a ry  circum stances, the B.C. 
F ru it B oard Regulation.^ lim it 
the quan tity  of tree  fru its a 
person m ay  trnnsiio rt, ship, 
or express to  not m ore than 
2 s ta n d a rd  packages of cher­
ries on any  one day  nnd to 
not m ore th an  n to ta l (includ­
ing cherries) of 20 standard  
packages in any one season.
I
m
F o r the electrical handy m an who 
w ants to save money, we ca rry  a 
com plete line of electrica l w iring, 
m a te ria ls  and supplies. Drop in to­
day  for all your e lec trica l requ ire­
m ents!
•  Panels •  Conduits
•  Wire •  Boxes
•  Fixtures and Lamps for indoors 
and out
O Fasteners •  Switches
•  Electric Motors Fractional to 
200 h,p.
W hen you do your own elec trica l 
w iring see u.s for all your m ateria ls  
an d  savcl
INTERIOR INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC LTD.
1135 ELLIS ST. (Just North of CNR Depot) PO 2-2702
flee, bu t he pred ic ted  the pres- ‘’""J 'lto O o n s w i t h  Common- 
en t ra te  of J.OOO refugees n day 
will contlnu)^.
D EN IED  a iA R G E S
Ho denied E a s t  G erm an  
C harles th a t  W eal G erm any  
lu res  refugees for p ropaganda 
nunuiscB ev'en thoUgh nearly  2,- 
500,000 refugees slipped Dcro.ss 
tho  bo rd er in  p as t y ea rs .
Heftigecs continued to  pour 
Into W est B erlin .
T hcrw  wert> rep o rts  C om m u- 
nW s inillod thousands off tra in s  
h(?a(^tnie in to  the  city , but o th e r
, . Kingom m a rk e t nnd said  P n r-
(•ovqrnm ent .sources Indicate Unment w as left “ vcrv  m uch up
I fk 0 0 I kV \ S \ t  «• l « l  T 1  •*! 0 (A litk  * <1 '. i  .  k • k a  ^  .
on governm ent poi-
wcuith m em bers m ay provide 
for n p rim e m in iste rs’ confer­
ence on the sub ject som e tim e 
a f te r  the m inistcrl()i m eeting  in 
G hana.
WANTS CONFERENCE
P rim e  M inister D iefcnbnkcr 
is anxious th a t such a confer­
ence be held lieforc B rita in  
m akes any  binding decision on 
aligning herse lf  w ith the " In n e r  
s ix ."  It is understood the Sept 
12 m eeting  in A ccra will lie ex 
p lo rn to ry .on iy .
icy.
'Ih e  conundrum  in w hich th e  
th ree  p artie s  find tliem seivea Is 
th a t each  caixiusos ,ilie cntisc of 
freer tra d e , differing  oniy In the 
degree to  which they d ec la re  
thcmBclvca in favo r o f " f r e e ”  
trad e , nnd they  nil w an t to  p re ­
serve C an ad a 's  ndvantngca u n ­
d e r  C om m onw ealth  ta r iff  p ref­
erences.
B u t they  a rc  a ll fenrfiil of loa.s 
of C anad ian  m a rk e ts  in the  
U.K. if B rita in  flea herse lf 
closely to  E urope. 77ie T.ibernis 
think th a t by expanding  the  Eu-
ITie Kujfjcct of B ritain  Jo in ing 'ropenn  Com m on M arket into a 
t h e  dIfflculUc.s' the ConjAion M arket wn.s raisexl i N orth A tlantic tra d e  com m unity  








Starling Time —  5 p.m.
and continuing into the evening
Riding Club G rounds -  Gordon Rd.
•  HOME COOKINfJ STALL
•  NOVEL’TY STALL
«  TEAS '
•  BUC^GY R ID ES
•  g r a n d  b i n g o
G A R D EN ,PR O D U C E 




EX HIBITIO N  O F M AGNIFICENT ANiMAUS 
INDIAN COSTUMES AND CURIOS
, ADMI.SSION I’RKK!
1 J »  f  I  1 —Ciops,  C’/d s i ie s  
[ s i  Trial Tonight ^
Kelowna Cvcloae* ba»eball one season ca rrie s  a rjenalty of t
:ra in  has b<tn i.*-uc<i a ?ul> four da> s a t the B C . Connie 
Ijoena by the liCM P. Mack j.laydowns in Vancouver.
The lunirnon.s requ ires the C.vclwua a ie  hoping for a v r r - ■ 
O k .n a g an  SOK'M B aseball guiity although they are
th s tn p #  In »s.(>eir at Klk* Sta- J  ro iA iau-u .
thiim  6 :M t,-mi|M for a se v m . A " pruceeds trom  I to  Jury 
inning c n n t  h-..u-n.; -  v. Uich go toss a ids the Cyck.nes 
siniplv m eans a ja t 'e d -u p  tm-e- Vancouver July 31.
ball ranu- v.ilh the BCMP ' , necessary , tv c o n e s  coacii >
*'C r .  1 : rii --Chas, Uru; iingU-adcr» (a o t-
• ito  Cvclones a re  charged  T r ' . ’ o '*
w lh  h-um g lost two gam es o u t , ‘ ' to t t  tn Ix-at the
cf 17 nil "easnn. Tf> m ake a case - ^‘•P-  ___________
out of it they have a lready  en ­
te red  a plea of not guiltv.
In lelcctin'* tria l the Cvclones 
have n«ke'i tn ajiiXiir Viefore a 
Jury niadi' up of "50 Kelowna | 
baseball fan# ra th e r  than  have , 
a tri.ll by judt'c. ,
Evidence will be In the form 
of nine husky out-of-.chaoe Cops 
while exhibit,# will include some 
fancy lyo-bcxis in the Cops' field 
and a hum orous bat-sw inging
tli,«n!ay at the j>l«te. ’ K-lovvn.t's Dav "s  D a r t s
Cvclones, the defendan ts, bounced Sid Sm ith 's 11-9 in reg- 
have prepared  their ca -e  light- ul.'T b-agui- action Sunday.
Iv arui will u*e iiiw veis in the Dollv Hach was winning iiitcher 
form  of one hefty infield. m the Senior ''B ” vvomcn’.s
T ney’ve even m ade luic big action, 
concession in battling (or a fav- M arg Shannik suffered the 
o rab l-  verdict — they will le t loss.
— tia.s. I t he  
lanii will go 
:oric<ntratfi1 








P E X T lC ro X  fC P f-K elo w r.a  s KELOWNA 
l.alM tts sccged four uneu tned j 
1 runs in the seventh inning S un -' D iilcn so a , lb  
to defcut Penticton Red! But leu cday
H.1X l i  a in O ksnsgan-M aln line jG oyer 2 b 
ib a -tb aU  action. i M artino 2b
The league - leading lu ib a tts  ■ E r i l i  3b 
cored Uie runs on two w alks, j W ickenheUc 
[two e rro rs  and a wild jntch. iCulos rf 
F ourth  - place Vernon be.v tjH ulach s i
K tx o H N .v  B.M i.y c o e K i i a .  M OS.. tu L V  t i .  » 6 I  M C E  „
a 37tk(oot hom e run  by Hus.s!
C IIA R l.I S L. G JO U D A N f) SPOR IN F U IIO H
Infield Fly Ends Rally 
For City Junior Squad
AB R H PO A K
5 0 •t 8 0 I
6 0 I 5 0 9
6 3 2 4 I I
4 4 2 4 0 0
5 0 1 0 I 3 j
If 6 2 3 6 0 1
3 0 1 0 0 0
4 2 0 0 5 2"
•> 0 0 0 0 0
«> 0 0 0 2 0
45 u 12 27 9 7
Keckalo.
I T ra il Smoke E a te rs  rushed
back in the bottom  of the ninth 
I to split a two-gam e series w ith 
I Kamloops Okonots. Okonots, 
I second in league standings, took 




H unter ss 
H ale rf
211 001 420-11 
200 021 012—  8
S I
1 .second 5-4.
1 P itch ing  hi.s f irs t league gam e 
for Kelowna, lrf>.s Schaefer cam e 
!in the fifth to  relieve s ta r te r  
I Kd Menu who had walkevt two ]
I and allow ed twit hit." in th a t Fedoruk lb  
inning, l.o 'in g  pitcher Stnn D,ag-1Dagiieau p
R ichards c 
D ay 3b 
P reen  cf 
B urgnrt 2b 
K o/uk If
KELOWNA'S CANADIAN CHAMP
the ‘'C ops'” use one C yclones'' Ja n e  Hay and N ada C anart K elow na's
p itcher nnd ca tcher to m ake the shared  honors on the local w alked off
ca.se m ore balanced. team . Ja n e  Hay hit two singles: over the w eekend in the Caii-
M eanwhile the Cops will use in th ree  tim es nt b.it. N ada j adian  closed w nter .ski charnit- 
Bomc of that alw ays-get-their- C anart m anaged a single In tw o; ionships a t  Picton, Ont. Mi."S 
m an  stra tegy  by givng the a c -;a t-b a ts . ' P crte il, 21, placed f irs t in the
cused squad the ir b a tte ry . I t; A clo.sc gam e all the w ay. j senior w om en 's tricks, fir.st in 
will Vie a ca.se of fighting f i r e ! Kelowna had ten hits to K am -
w ith  fire. ’ loojis’ 8 .
F ran co s P estc il | now w aiting a decision for tho 
with to() laureb, right to rc r re se n t Canada in 
the Vi'oi'ld W ater Ski chanip- 
ionshijis nt I.os Angele.s in 
Septem ber. Mi.*." Pestcil has 
won upw ards of 3‘J award.s in 
senior com ijctition since en-
Ki Unv na .Imu'u # packed tin* as Kelowna l.inded on Vsa.s ,
1 .i-es in 1h'' final iimm ; Sunday seveia l time.# Iiut had diffu'ul-i w'ent the d istance for the j
l».it an i n t a ’.d fly spelt the I'lid ly k ifi'sng  pace. I" ''* ' ,  i
t ) wlu.t cou'ui have been an up-i Reg Maui was the winning | H ighlight of the Kelowna-Pen-
set victory over Vernon Ess os. ijiitcher. Kelowna insed chuc ke r s ; wa' * » run
i T-i . 1 T, t- r  Boll !Iat,anaka and Khne^oon 1 Vt Ickenlieist-r th a t went well1 Pitcher Ilop.er Klm.g.-jxm flevv d^” ” ii.iian.iK.i anii jviing .iin i.
out to the lu s t basem an a s ;
3 2 1 4 «
4 1 0 0 0
5 2 3 6 0
4 i 5 0 1
5 0 I 2 0
4 0 0 1 6
5 1 0 4 0
5 1 1 10 1
5 0 I 0 0









F ailing  to win all gam es in^ Second half of Sunday’s doulile ’
' I h eader nt Knmloops saw the 
'n o rth  Okanngnn team  zero in ; 
on t h e  bat-baffled Kelowna!
1 squad. Score wa.s 5-0.
Kelowna m anaged three h its 
I to K am loops’ 10.
I  M arg  Shannik was ■winning, 
n itchcr for Sid Sm ith’s. Olive | 
Pone took the Ins.#. ;
B urris hit la rge for Kamloop.s. ; 
while a bev-y of singles w ere 
’m anaged  bv M arg Welder, 2-3,'
R utland R overs txiwed to ,a n d  Eiolly Be.st, 1-2. ,
p ressu re  Sunday, going down! Kelowna now is tied w ith
to the ir first defeat in 14 gam es, i Kam loops for first place.
Club 13 brought hom e nine to 
R u tland ’s five.
Senior M en’s Softball action
took place in R utland, and Nor- 
b e r t K orthals led his te am  to 
R u tland  to  pitch th e ir  f irs t win.
Chucking lo.ss w ent to  Arnie
Roth.
Eugene K norr b a tte d  hom e
th re e  for five.
the -senior w om en’s slalom  and] tering  the b rack e t only three 
th ird  in jum ping to taki; over- i year.s ago.
all g rand  aggregate . She i.s







Tigers Up There Again 
But Struggle Is Costly
ti'ammat'u.s L arry  Schlo.sser,
Dale .-\rmeneau and G erry  Rob- 
'e r t"o n  liecam e .‘■tranded on the!
! pads while atteiiHjlmg to come 
'f ro m  behind a 11 1 deficit, i
’ It was <a le y ia a r  ."(luduled
Oiiai.ugan Juniur Baseball Lea­
g u e  at I'illa-. Stadium .
Vernu'i crossed home plate
tw ice in the fir. t fram e on a
(io'.iblc, a p.iir of "ingles and nn ,
erro r. The locals scored one in w ell-m arked stick of .successes,;
v\iiinii5i: j^rarui agg regate  cup -tngle to score the two m en onj
, ,0  with 29a points. ■'’" i^ 'th e  eighth the contest w a s ij"*  V ancouver
OKONOTS FAST
In the S atu rday  gam e R ay  
Scott was on the m ound for all 
but two T ra il b a tte rs  In the 
seventh when G ordie B eecraft 
cam e in. M orey Johnson took 
the loss for T rail, going the full
nine inning". 1 . . 1 , 1




l l i e  S eattle Rainier.# get th e ir
K e l o w n a ’s  O gojKigo S w i m  C lu b !  l o o p s  o p e n e d  f a s t ,  g e t t i n g  two: in the J’aclfic Coast B aseball
has added another notch to a 'r t 'n #  in the top of the flr.st i n n - ! t h i s  week in n face-to-
1 ing when Jack  Fow ler hit out a ; '® "  m eeting vsdth the top-
tb.c sam e inning on th iee  
pk'.s but were never a'ol
ranked  T acom a G iants.
But both team s will l>e w atch-
in from th ird  afte r that. ; Kelowna b ea t out Kamlriop.s,; 3-3. Kamloops .scored one 'M ountles who could ease in to .
to take the lead. The conte.st ^*® berth  if Seattle  • n d ~
MILW AUKEE (A P I— Young
D etro it’s w eary , w orn Tigers* To m.nke It tougher for the 
a re  back in firs t p lace in the T igers they had to ta k e  off for 
A m erican L,eague race , but D ’s Angeles, w here they m eet 
the ir strugg le  to m ove p a s t ’the revitalized  Angels in a 
New Y ork 
its toll.
The Ti.gers won a m a ra th o n ! drop tho T igers a point back o flp p y  looked to the fu ture today 
doublcheader 6-4 and  17-14 over';the Y anks .since this is the on ly ;-,ftp r w inning his f irs t m ajo r
! tou rnam ent in some 85 a tteinp ts
Hitting wa.sn't all the trouble ; which jilaced second and L 'ortlr
  ------------------ ---------  Kamloops, in th ird  cupola Win ’ each  o ther o u t . '
wa.# elaim ed a t the annual Sav- : The  R alnier.v  who led th«  
ona R egatta , on K am loops. rep lace th ird  basem an  G eorge
j M cIntyre and hit out a single, i ‘j?
Kelowna claim ed 37 firsts, 131 Men \vcre on th ird  and firs t j the  G iants as the tca rn s
seconds and 11 th irds. And won when Skip F erpuson cam e eiRht-f?ame home-and«




nine of ten individual aggre- 
g.'ites.
F or girls ten and under, Lyn 
Snook honored Kelowna with a 
b ig win. Boys ten and under.
N orbert K orthals took ano ther Habe
honor besides p itching, knocking ' com petition to  wm a
8  hom er in fourth square . to V ictoria for the B ritish
A nother gam e betw een 
te am s, now to be a g r u d g e h a n d e d  p itcher 
gam e, wiU be played in R u tla n d . McGillivr^ey pu t four bat-
* IV  mm mm mm mm 9^ ^  A  « r  n  i  v  v  i  M rm v  ^
Y ankees has taken; hm ne run  havef called  W riglev Brum e CT.ampton a form er Au-{^^^j K om bas. G irls I I  and 12 
j Field. A loss to the AngcLs will | strahari Open cham pion, hap- .^3
Lynda Y ard. Bovs 13 and 14,PENTICTON fCP)   •j’j-ajps o Di rieaa u a i i - ia ;in 1 K# " im m "    - ..............*
All Star.# S aturday  night bcat;'g ''^  AthlcAms a t  K an s .^  City .league gan ie scheduled.^
States pro-golf
tonight.
League standings: R u tland  31
jte rs  on base by hitting  them  
and w as untouchable across the
j^y^},;Sundav. They lost th ird  basc-j The Ar.gcls com pleted a th re e - 1f,„ the United
m an S teve Boros for a t least a ig a m e  sw eep of a scries against
m onth an d  enough energy  to ,W ashington by belting the Sen-; "This is a 
build a d am . ! a to rs 8-3 with Ted Bowsficld of!pj^^,(. tru e ,” the 25-year-okl
A fter six  hours and  50 m in-| Penticton, B.C., record ing  h i s ; .said 'S unday  afte r pick
utes of p lay ing  tim e, including|.sixth v ictory  against th ree se t-1 "  ̂ 54 300  cheque for a ; , ,  .,
a m a jo r leaguo nine - in n in g ; back.# th is sea.son. The Angel . s’ vi ct ory in the $30,-1 
record  of th ree  hours and  54 Steve Bilko hit hi.s 14th hom e jviii^y.-njhee Open
run and drove m th re e  runs C ram pton withstood a pre.s-1 
M innesota Twins uncorked 
th ree  hom ers and  six - hit pitch-
Gavin Young. Ted 
for this position.
I 'o r girl.s 15 and 16 It
Pelley  tied
was
1 M oira M itchell. Boys 15 and 16,'1 ton, R ichards
Owen Mailey. Fergu.#on h it t h c |‘'* Z ‘ , ,  ,, , . ,
b.#ll th a t ended the gam e -  ■ L . P ' '  *«cond p la e .
s lam m er th a t got p as t cen tre  j*”
fielder G ordie Beecroft, assignrnent. Idle M onday, they
trav e l to San Diego for an eigh t
LINFilCORES 
Kelowna 211  010 420-11 12 5
P enticton 200  021 012— 8  10 9
Menu, S chaefer and B urton;
D agnoau and R ichards. H r -  
Kelowna, W ickcnheiser; Pcntlc-
lifetim e ambi t i on' o.v-wi, d„ r  ,.qj Ricky Sm ith, Bruno Guidie
_._.took boys 17 and over,
Lady-of-the - Lake candidate
i m inutes for the windup, the 
? >  ,  .  ,  J  I  T igers squeezed a  half - gam e
P en tic ton  picked up an tin- ^nd one p ercen tag e  point in 
e a rn ed  run  in the firs t bu t g av e  fron t of th e  Y ankees. ing by P ed ro  R am os to blank
aw’ay  two on e rro rs  in the bot- Y ankees learned  how it;C leveland  Ind ians 10-0 and hand
i  points. Blue Caps 18 points.
Club 13. 16 points. M ission 
Saints 15 points. ^C apri vM otor 
P  Inn has ho wins to d a te . . . . . .
A second league gam e Sun- i?  'h® inning. I  feels
♦ day saw the Blue C aps m a tc h e d ;, P 'cked up its th ird  ru n ; m en „  ^ ^ 1 - -
a e a in s t the Saints a t  K incs Sta- 'h e  bottom  of the th ird  on 1 bowing 5-4 to  Boston R ed Sox drove in four run.# w ith a pair 
g n .t  the Saints a t  K ng s ta  ^  G eig er’s single. |o f hom ers in a 5-2 trium ph  for
C hristensen,
sure - packed finish to post a I
BUSINESS CEN TR E
u • one-square-m ile City of
D ore won the girls 17 j London has about 400,000 work- 
ie rs  each day, but the financial 
The team  brough t hom e a d is tr ic t’.# perm anen t residen ts 
cup. 'n u m b er only 4.900.
! final round of one - over - p a r 
!71 for a 270 to tal in the 72-hole 
'te s t  and edge Gay B rew er J r .
dium  in Kelowna 
Score a t gam e’s end w as 10-6 
fo r the Saints.
Dennis C asey w as winning 
p itcher, and loss Is reco rd ed  for 
Don Cullcy.
Is to  blow a gam e w ith two I B a rry  L atm an  (9-1) his f irs t de- ' ■' ’ ’ , 'n  r-mmip rf
 out in th e  n in th  inning, fnat o f  the y ea r. Rov Sievers
.-ini# .5-4 to  Bo.ston R ed S o x ' d r n v r  in f r „ r  r n n c  with a nnir V C tc ran S  Who play OUt Of C rj S-
M ore than 85,000 w orkers 
from  o ther countries w e r e  
brough t to W est G erm any d u r­
ing  the  firs t six m onths of 1961.
BASEBALL DATA
PCI, STANDINGS
W I. P e t. GBL
Tacom a 61 38 .616 —
V ancouver 61 #3 ..587 2 «?!
Seattle 57 43 .570 4't!
P ortland 49 49 ..500 12
Sp<')knno 44 54 .449 16»i
Haw.iil 46 59 .4.38 18
San Diego 44 59 .427 19
S alt Lake 41 58 .414 20
Sunday’s Results
San Diego .5-4 T acom a 1-5 
'Vancouver 8 S eattle  7 
H aw aii 4-1 Salt L ake City 1-5 
Spokane 6-3 P ortland  2-1.
Torlay’s Scliedule 
Sentth* at Tacom a 
H aw aii a t Salt Lake.
Only game.# scheduled
P ittsb u rg h  
St. Loui.s
44 43 .506 10 




Chicago W hite Sox over the 
i slum ping B altim ore Orioles, 
j In S a tu rd ay 's  action, Clcve- 
;H nd shut out Itlinnc.sota 4-0,
New Y ork defeated  Boston 11-9,
("Ivcago bent B altim ore 7-4 and ,
11-4 and Los Angeles c d g c d il 'v e  qualified and you can bet 
W ashington 7-6, D etro it a t K a n - 'I ’"  be there next y ea r .”
ta l R ivers, F la ,
‘T v e  alw ays w anted to visit 
Las Vegas, bu t I vowed I 
wouldn’t until I could play In 
the T ournam ent of Cham pions” , 
C ram pton snid with a sm ile. 
"Now th a t I ’ve won a big one
i
sas City w as postjxincd because 
of ra in .
Chicago 
Philadelphia 29 60 .326 26 
American I.eague
W I, P et. GBL
BOROS IN JU R ED
1 Boros suffered a fractu red
39 53 414  . J  „ collarbone in a collision | Toronto, with final rounds of 70
” 2 i i  2 M ontrealers and a native of; push ing  ace F ran k  Lary
Stan Leonard of V ancouver 
closed w ith rounds of 73 nnd 69 
for a 277 to tal. He was in a 
three-w ay tie for 12th jilace 
and won $900. Al B.alding of
Quebec City Sunday won posi-'
MINOR l.F.AOI'F, SCORES
, . ,  S a t u r d a y ................
In ternational I.eagne 
Richm ond 7-3 (’nlumt)u# 0-4 
Jcr.sey City 5 Charle.ston 4 
Roche.ster 7 Buffolq 2 
Toronto 9 Syracu.se 2
F ariflc  C o a s t  LeaBue 
P ortland  12-5 Sookane 5-6 
T acom a 7 San D iego 0 
V ancouver 3 S eattle  1 
S alt Lake City 5 H aw aii 3 
.Vmcrlcan A ssociation 
1ndiana|H)lis 7 O m aha 5 
1 o'il',vlllc 6 Houston 4 
D nllas - I ’ort W orth 5 D enver 3 
Sunday 
In ternational I.eaBun 
Toronto 1-3 Syrncu.se 0-0 
(.’hnrle.ston 2-1 J e rse y  Citv 1-7 
Buffalo 841 Uoclu-r.tcr 7-2 
Columbus 4 Richm ond 2 
1‘aelflo Coaat League 
T acom a 1-5 San D iego 3-4 
V ancouver 9 S eattle  7 
Haw aii 4-1 Salt L ake City 1-5 
Spokane 6-3 P o rtlan d  2-1 
A m erlean Aaaooiatlon 
Louisville 8 Houston 6 
D enver 9-5 D alas - F o rt W orth 
7-t
Indlanapolifl 5 O m aha 4 ^
SUNDAY’S STARS 
lilttluB : N orm  C ash, D etro it 
T igers, got .six hll.s In eight nt
tions on the W illingdon Cup 
team  to contest the interprovin- 
D etro it 62 34 .646 — cial a m a te u r golf cham pionship
New Y'ork 60 33 .645 ' i  in Edm onton, Aug. 5.
C leveland 53 45 ..541 10 H arry  Boychuk, B rian  McGui-
B nltim ore 51 45 ,.531 11 pan and G ordon LcRiche, all of
Chicago .50 47 ,515 1 2 'i M ontreal, finished in the to])
Boston 45 .53 .459 18 th ree sjiots a fte r  a 54-hole weck-
Wa.shington 42 .53 .442 1 0 ',i  end tr ia l. P au l Pouliot, a Quc-
I» s  Angle.se 42 54 ,438 20  bee City druggist, .slijijied past
M innesota 40 .55 .421 21 '2  severa l better-know n golfer.# to
K ansas City 34 55 .362 27 nab the fourth po.sition.
MAJOR LEAGUE LEAD ERS ,j bee City f?olfer oven to mnko
A m erican I.eague te am . Boychuk, 32, is also
AB R M P c t, |n n k in g  his f irs t npjiearance in 
Ca.sh. D etro it .tU 77 116 •3(’>6;^m inj^don Cuji p lay . McGuigan 
How ard, N. Y. 226 3,1 81 ,.t3Rlbns been on th ree  previous
M antle. N.Y. 315 87 105 -3.13 and  LeR lche, nn IR-year-
B randt, Balti 291 53 96 ,.!30 jun io r s ta r , wa.s a m em ber
P iersa ll, Clove, 313 48 103 ,329 (,{ the team  in 1959
Runs—M antle 87.
Runs batted  in—Cash 91.
Hits — B, Robinson, B alti­
m ore, 120 .
Double,# ~  Kubek, New Y’ork,
30.
Ti’ip les—Wood, D etroit, 8 ,
Home run.#—M antle 37.
Stolen bases — Aiiariclo, Chi­
cago, .33.
P itching — L atm an, Cleve- 
9 land, 9-1, ,900.
.Strlki'outs—FYird.# New York,
1.36.
IS they w ent for a bunt in the 
second inning. Lary had to  quit 
w ith a charloyhor.se. Boros went 
to hospit.nl. The T igers lost Dick 
Brown, t h e i r  f irs t - string  
ca tcher, nine days ago when he 
suffered  a broken finger.
WEEKEND FIGHTS
I.quisvlile, Ky.—Cas.sius Clay, 
192',2 , Louisville, outpointed Al­
onzo John.son, 189, R ankin, P a ., 
10 .
Tokyo—K enji Fukuchi, 148, Jn- 
jian, outpointed Stove Tony, 118, 
Philipoines, 10.
M anila—W ally Taylor, 126C't, 
A ustralia , won from  Auburn 
(F la sh ' Copeland, 129, Flint, 
Mich,, on disriualification, 6 .
N ational I,eaEua
C lem ente, P itts, 344 60 12,3 ,g,58 
Robinson, Clncl, .3,35 79 116 ,346 
A ltm an, Chicago 286 47 96 ,3,36 
Hoak, P itts . kTS 42 92 .3.35 
Moon, t o s  Ang, 270 48 90 .333 
R uns—Mavfl, San F rancisco , 
85.
Runs batted  In—Copeda, Ran 
F rancisco , 85,
Hit,#--Clemente, P23,
Double,# — Colem an. C incin­
nati and May.#, 24.
T rip les—A ltm an 9.
Home ru n s—Robinson nnd
b a ts  nnd drove In eigh t runs Ini M aya 28,
th e  T ig e rs’ 6-4 and 17-14 sweep! Stolen bnsc.#-—Aaron, Mllwau- 
fiver K ansas City Athletic,#. H e |k e c , 16.
took over the A m erican  to n g u e  | P llch ing~ P odre« , t o s  Ange- 
lend In h itting  w ith  .366 n n d lle s , 12-2. .857.
SULKY S IZ Z IP R
S I / /HAC LAD.
rfIB  ‘̂ eV £ ^'Y £ A R -O C P  
tR O T T B R ^h 'R O '^ OUT 
TO P fC K  U P  
P I B N T /  OP T M T  
f f o o ^ e v e i r  
R A C eW A V  
p o v e H  A ^  MS 
T R fS S  T O R  
A  ME AY 
^ /M (5 L E  
<^EA^O/J 
HARNE^S^
M E /  
tV/MM/MM 
R E C O R R
B y  A lt in  M o v e r
ru n s b a tted  with 91,
P llehing: P ed ro  R am os, M ini 
II'': Ota IV in s , h.ankcd Cleveland 
Indians 100 w ith six  h its  nnd 
b'lndcil R .irry  L a tm an  (9-1) his 
f irs t defeat of tin? A m erican  
l.cngue iieason.




W L P et, GBL
C incinnati 
1x1# Ancelcs 
Ban F rancisco  
M ilwaukee
FRIDAY'B STARS 
liilU n f — John B lanchard , 
Y ankees, belted pinch - hit, 
l>aaes-Ioade<i hom e run w ith  two 
out tn ninth for 11-8 victory over 
Rexl Sox tliat pu t Y anks back  In 
fir,st place, I
Pitching — C urt S im m ons, 
C ardinals, southpaw v e t e  r  nn 
.'kl .18 ,596 l '»  shu t out sc'cond-plnce Dorlgeni
49 44 .527 8 for elghl inning.# und ended w ith ;
47 43 ,522 8 ‘ i '  fccven-hlt, 10;l victory. '
.58 37 ,611
i
EYE EYE E /R p  
P R e ^ S M T  
A!ARR OF $ /99903
and 71, was deadlocked with 
th ree o ther men in 21st spot 
with 279, Balding picked up 
$490.
Jack y  Cupit, w inner of the 





AKRON, Ohio (AP) — Ted 
Stickle.#, an Indiana Univer.sily 
,sophomor(‘, swam  to a w orld 's 
record  F riday  night in tlie 400- 
m etre  individual m edlev.
Stickles, the U.S. 200 - yard  
individual m edley cham pion, 
wa.s tim ed in 4:56.8 n t the Cu­
yahoga Falk# swim m eet.
The previous m ark of 5:04.5 
was S( t last Ju ly  by Dennis 
Rounsnvelle, a California sw im ­
m er.
KELOWNA TOUCHDOWN CLUB 
TO BE FORMED WEDNESDAY
First meeting of a Touchdown Club, being 
formed, w ill be held July 26 at Capri Motor Inn.
The club meetings w ill be luncheons, prob­
ably to be held on Wednesday from 12-1:30, and 
the previous w eek’s Lions football game w ill be 
shown. A written commentary by coach Wayne 
Robinson w ill also be heard.
Charge is $1.50 for the lunch.
Other Touchdown Clubs have been formed 
in Vancouver, Chilliwack, Prince George, Prince 
Rupert, Alberni, Powell River and Kitimat.
A 30-minute film of last year’s football high­
lights w ill be shown at this initial Wednesday 
meeting.
gam e stand  w ith the hap less • 
Padre.#, In seventh  p lace  only "  
a gam e out of the ce lla r.
P o rtland  goes to H aw aii and- 
S alt to k e  City to  Sjxikane I n ''— 
o ther schedule changes.
V ancouver m ade it thrco-in* . , 
a-row  over S eattle  Sunday, edg-- 
Ing the Rainier.# 8-7 in a single 
gam e a t V ancouver. Tacornn 
and San Diego split a  tw in  bill,. ] j  
the P ad res  snapping a five- 
gam e T acom a winning s trea k  ' 
w ith a  5-1 decision In th e , 
opener, then losing 5-4.
Spokane took two from  P o rt­
land  6-3 and 3-1 and H aw a ii;" ; 
downed S alt L ake City 4-1,.'*  
then lost 5-1.
THREE HME RUNS
M anuel Jlm lnez clouted th ree  
hom e runs for the M ounties as  , 
they  com pleted a ' sw eep of tho* 
series w ith S eattle . J lm ln ez  hit;, 
a p a ir  of tw o-run hom ers, In^. 
the second and th ird  and a - -  
singleton in the th ird . In  th e  
bottom  of the  ninth w’lth  th e  
bases loaded Jlm lnez h it n sho rt « 
fly to left field and E d  Cha^^^e.Xlt 
scooted hom e a fte r  the  c a to l^  
with th e  winning run.
Being Different 
Not Successful
COLLING W O O D ,  Ont. 
(C P )—W alter J .  Wilkie of 
Toronto, playing a t the Col- 
lingwood Golf (Jlul) Frldn.y, 
tried  seven clubs with little 
succcs:; on the firs t th ree 
holes. He announced th a t he 
would drive with hi.# pu tte r 
from  tho fourth toe.
The ball sailed 142 yards, 
bounced several tim es and 
plunked into the cup for a 
hole-ln-onc.
Tlie ace d idn ’t help much. 





lUCllM OND, Va. (A P )— 
Bill Cooper of Richm ond 
scored the u ltim ate  In golf 
FVlday—a hole-ln-None.
Cooper, iilnylng in a jiro- 
am n tcu r event n t the Willow 
Oak.# Country Club, had n 
handicap of one stroke on 
the p ar-th ree  second hole. 
He canned his tee shot.
One from  one is zero.
Contented Look For Reds 
After Sweeping Twin Bill
I t ’s either feast o r fam ine forgnm e losing s treak  by lieltlng
CInclnnall Itedlegs, who have 
th a t contented look again a fte r 
two big vlelurle;; over ban Frnn- 
c Ih c o  Giantfi.
The 6-5 and 11-2 swyep Sun­
day ended a six - gam e losing 
run for the Ib 'ds nnd liidicaletl 
that m an ag er I ’red H utch in­
son’.# crew  is oil the N ational 
Ix'ngue w arpath  once m ore.
The Red# h a \e  been blowing 
hot nnd cold thi# scnHon. They 
elthi'i' win In bntehen or lose the 
.sniiie way.
four homeiH, Including two by 
Don /.im m er, for an  11-5 win 
over Philadelphia Phllllefl.
In Snturdny gam e# P hiladel­
phia edged Chicago 0-5, Sun 
F rancisco  bent Cincinnati 8-3, 
M ilwaukee dcfented  P ittsburgh  
5-4 and to #  Angelo# downed St. 
tou l#  5-4
HOMER WON IT
J e r ry  L ynch 's second hom er 
of the gam e in the n in th  Inning 
(•arncd tlu ' opener for Rob P u r 
I  key (12-5) and pinned the dc- 
Ihe  twin trium phs, eugin-1 p.1,1 ,„i n d lev er Sam  Jonen
^  PAO, h 'rrp  -f/E  PARA'S i
iV.'M i'YR E A R  / y  ■YO ypAA'i- TO P^> CRYPT ' 
A L R f A P /  / i i  C l O v P  TO 'TpE f / E ? , 6 6 2  
M E n o M  A f  A U  O r A96C.
OTTAWA (C P )—Tlie sonson- 
ally-adjustcd Index of industria l 
pr<Kluctlon for M ay showed n 
m nrgliud Increase to 168.9 from  
168.6 In Ai)rll, tho D om inion 
Buronu of S ta tistics repo rted  to ­
day,
'llie  index, based on 1949 p ro ­
duction equalling 100, fea tu red  
a decline of one p er cen t In 
m nm ifncturlng output. Tills w as 
m ore than  baloneed  by  gains of 
two per cen t In m ining nnd 
th ree jier cen t In e lec tric  pow er 
nnd gas utllltleB.
Tlie lu lc e  Index of residen tia l 
building m a te ria ls  rose 0.7 iicr 
cent in Juno lo 204..5 from  292.5 
in M ay. Tlio Index In based  on 
1935-.39 p rices eqiinlling 100,
Production  of pulpwood In 
M ay deerenRcd to  72,546 rough 
cords from  824,285 In tho, cor- 
resiKindnlng 1960 m onth . O utput 
In the Ja n u a ry  - M ay period  
dropped lo  3,429,474 rough co rds 
from  4,041,947 a yeo r e a rlie r ,
RED  HACKS HEiZKU 
MEXICO CITY (A P I—Twenty- 
four BBcka containing Commtin- 
mndo it a b reeze for J lm |l# t  propngnndn from  Moscow, 
"•■lies 3 he /I u r g 1 ri g B rav e s iO ’Toole (9-8) hi the windup.! Peking nnd E a s t (• e r  m  a  n  y, 
m m ed  llie I the P ira tes  lntO| lloblieoii'lt two - run  hom er liijsh lpped in Cuban d ip lom atic  
touith  p l a c e ,  a half - /iam e Ik*-; the first Inning extended h lsjix iuchcs. w ere seized by M ex- 
hlnd the ihtrd-spol G iants, C hi-jqonsecullve h itting  i t r r a k  to 1 8 |lc an  au thorities a t.A tex lco  City 
cago Cull# m apped  a , !,c\en-|flaipe.(( a irp o rt F riday ,
cored by 13 ex tra  - base hits 
Inchallug flv(‘ hom ers, IXKisted 
the Red#’ leagiu) lead to I '.i 
gaim',# over L># Angcle# Dod­
ger.#. The D odgers, sparked by 
Ron F a ir ly ’s two douliles, edged 
St, I/im s (,’ard in ids 2-L
M llw aiilue Braven whlp|>ed 
Pill.'Jiurgh P irate# lt-4 aii(L.5-4 
for a four • gam e rw rcp  of the ir
(7-6). 'n u t Reds also  got hom ers 
from k’n in k  Roblniion nnd to o  
C ardenas. Ed B ailey, a  fo rm er 
Red, delivered  two hom ers nnd 
O rlando C epeda one for the Ol 
ants.
RobliiBon's second horner of 
the day  — hlu 28tli of th e  sen 






TX)NDON (A P )-N o n e  of th«  . 
m em bers of the InJury-rlddled 
United S ta tes trac k  te a m  w as 
com plnnlng as they  took off to- ' 
day  for War.#aw und n m e e t . 
with Poland F rid ay  and  S atu r­
day,
John  Uclses, Bobby A vant, ,, 
E arl Y’oung, J im  G relle , D yro l 
Burleson, P aul D rayton, J e r r y ” ’ ’ 
H lebert, Ken F I o e r  k e, B lit', '’’ 
Sharpe, J o h n  F ro m m  an d , 
C harlie I'Yazler nil w ere  hurt-!
Ing In vary ing  degrees. ’
’’I t’,# ju.#t one of those th in g s ,’'  
said coach J im  E lliott. "E ver.y  
once In a while you ru n  tnb^,,;^) 
som ething like th is — a whole. 
s tring  of Injuries nnd you won­
d er when It I# going to  end. 1'“' 
E llio tt’s touring squad  h as ,..,, 
bea ten  Riinsla, IVest G erm an y  
nnd G re a t B ritain .
; C l  '
DIDN'T EXPECT RECORDS
S prin ter F ran k  Budd w ho " ;  
hoki.s the w orld 100 y a rd s  d n s lr  *’'( 
rc( ord  of 9.2 said he d idn’t   ̂
m ind the long, fast successio n ', ■ 
of m eets, but ho d id n 't expect) ’’ * 
to run  close to  record  tlm® hi 
every  s ta rt . *
Score of the B ritish  m ee t 
wliich ended S nturdny w as 13-7.
On points It w as 122-88. H id  I  
U.S. g irls  sp lit tlioir 10 - oyep ti^  
nroijrnm  w ith tho B ritish  biitsli 
lost on points 56-.50.
J im  B cntty  ran  the  th ird  suIh .^  
four m inute m ile of h is c a re e r , a 
ntreuking , hom e In 3:,59.7. B u ^  
(he U.S. m ile record - holder, 
D urol B urleson, skipped tho 
ra c e  a f te r  running (ho hnlf-m ll«(i 
F rid ay .
Tlie B ritish  sprung tw o u p rq .,i  
sets. D av e ,Jo n es defeated  Bu(I(l,i<.-, 
In tho 220 y ard s  by n h a ir . B oth - 
w ere  caugh t In 2L2. Tlie B rlt^ ,„„; 
Ish m llo re lay  te am  nklppe(i,„„t 
hom o in a  victorious 3:07 wltli„,r.( 
19-ycar-old Alf M ctcalfo runn ing  ; j  
a  rem a rk a b le  45.2 an ch o r leiL ,
AD5IIRAIi TO RICTIRE
BONN (AP> — V ice-A dm ira l, 
F ried rich  Ruge, 67, rom m nnder#,'em  
in-chlet o f tlie W est G crm n it e i ' '  
N avy, will re ti re  nex t m onth , , ‘j 
the defence m in istry  r e iw r te i l , 
today. A dm iral Hugo will Im ** • 
sHceeedfld by  R ear « A dm iral ' 
K arl Adolf Zenker, 64, th e  head  
of th e  tra in in g  com m and , ’ •
FACE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COCKIER. MON.. JULY 21, m l
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DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESSKJXOW NA —  PO 2 ^ 4 4 5  '  tR N O N  —  LI 2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES i l l .  B usiness Personal! 2 1 . Property For Sale 2T . Property For Sale
i»r itiu im tt muH M  r«ui««i4 Ikz
k m 4t« at imMictttim.
ru  t Uii
Hm4*m $ .(•{ •
thri.- k .a ( . t« m n »  N.IMM*
t l  Zi
iV «u  Sut.tt*. la M .mon.is*. C*>4.  
m IHaait, hi hat mut4. m i u m a m  t l j i .
ttaaiulwil .dvtrtiM m etili *r« uutrtt^ 
•  lb . f . u  Of 'ie p«r « 0fd pit nmtiuoa 
l i t  mt* »a4 t«« |wr rniam fm
' t t t t t ,  tou t ta 4  t i l t  co a t« cu (i« t U ia ta  
' t t d  2c  pal w ord to f H* c o a t tc u l i f t  
•oMrtiuat or nutrt.
I l 's
OKANA GA N 
STATIONERS LTD.
526 B ernard Ave. 
P to u e  PO 2-3202 
for 5 o u r  office fu rn itu re !
Mimmaio e lt t r f t  mm t ty  tdvcrtu*
■o»«l It fJc .'iiv-r.
M to p tt r t  Wt will aot 
tor owft tiita  ona incarfoct laatrtMa.
-  GE.NEEAL 
haiui. grave! 
shale, “ fill and lum ber. Ph <ne 
- .............  M-Th-tl
IIUSCB
Retd lour ta itn item rtt tn. e»*t t t f  hauling. tOpoOll
l .
PO 5-3308.
$ 2 ,0 0 0  DOWN
Beautifully situated  bungalow ou large ifW’xlSO’i la n d sc a p d  
C o rn e r lot w ith lovclv #hade tree ;. C'ont.iitis large living- 
looni with liauivcorKl floor", m ortem  familv kitchen with 
diiung a rea , utility room wiih tub, '1 bedtixim ", uuioniati:- 
gas heating and inatchim ; gar.u te. Monthly payincnts in ly  
$60,(W including 6 '. in terest. M l. S.
rC L L  P R IC E  $I2,250.tM)
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
Dl.M. PO i.lar 2-322i 
2-3015 2-2535
288 BERNARD AVK.
2-38U 2-4907 — E ven’.ngs
fl|.AX#irii:D Disrt.iT I VISIT O. L. JO N ES USED
s td pm. <ujr prevurua I. j 'u rn itu re  Dept, for be.-l buys!
515 B ernard  Ave. M Th tl
■ I N s ' t  RUCTI03L
pkbJicatiun.
»ln* KiMrTuip 11.1* pel cMums tar*
s -1 ran»«uuv. uMtmmu ir.es ►•' SWIMMING 
column UMh.
Tlir«« cosaecutif* tn»ertt<>M f t . l )  p«t 
eclurao Urea.
cnildren  and adults. Sm all 
clas-ses. M rs. Y. E . H am ilton.
303
i n n  OAlLt COIRIKR 
V«« M* 9-C.
i Phone PO 44187. 
DEVi:UTP M A G N EllC
1. Births
PER-
.-onality. learn lo relax, gain 
self-confideiue. lo.--e weight, 
.deep tieeiily etc. All in the pri-
  ___ ___ ________ _____ , \ a c ’’ of your own home, with
A ifA PPY  OCCASiON — l l l E  am a/in g  self-helf, self-i>ower re- 
] b irth  of your child! To teU the cording s. 33'r rpm . all a t ot.e 
.1 grxxi news to friends and neigh- price, $9.50 each plus tax . We 
« bor.s . . .  A Daily C ourier B irth  ship COD. ''H elping o thers to 
] Notice. The ra te  for th is  notice h e I p them selves.” W estern 
{’ is only $1.25 and  our C lassified :A cadem y of Hypnotism . P.O.
-S ta ff a rc  as  n ea r  as the t e l e - 28 1 0 , Vancouver, B.C. W rite 
] 'phane . J u s t  d ia l PO 24443. ask  you r needs today. 238
‘ for an ad -w riter.
2 . D eaths
CLOSE IN ON SOUTH SIDE
Thi.s Ireautiful, tiKxlcrn home in siw tless condition contains 
a la rge living rcKjni with firep lace , two la rge  liedrtxims and 
den. m odern kitchen with mxik, double plum bing. The base­
m ent is w ired and plum bed for an autom atic v .asher and 
d ry er. H eating is by autom atic  oil forced a ir  furnace. The 
h o u s e  is very ta.sti fully decur.ited  end the grounds are in 
I'eautiful condition.
'Die property  is \ ery icasonab ly  priced at $10,800 with easy 
te rm s a,s the owner' is very anxious to m 11.
R os.,1 a .  WILSON REALTY
PO 2-3115 513 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
E venings Call:
4-4286 : 2-4838 : 2-2187: RG 6-2575
4  BLOCKS TO SAFEWAY 
($ 2 ,0 0 0  D o w n -$ 7 ,9 5 0  Full Price)
7 HXTfu tieiiii buDgtUovv u U h  gaiaK'.',  w o r k b h o p  a n d  c o o le r .  
l ltjuNc IS \ t  ry  c ie a i )  anti  i s  in  a  tp le iu i ic l  l o c a l io n .
2  LOTS AND A BUNGALOW 
($ 1 ,5 7 5  D o w n -$ 5 ,3 7 5  Full Price)
Live 111 the house and build on the other lot, also some older 
cabins now ren ted  a t 549 m onthly, which is not legal 
reveim e. Move 
M L S .
fast on this, located on Coronation Ave.
L T D .I N V E S T M E N T S
1487 PANDOSY ST. -  PO 2-5335 
C harlie Hill PO 24960 or Hugh I.iv ingston PO 2-5009
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1956 AUSTIN, 4 DR. SERAN, 
gixxl m echanical condition. 
W ANTED~M A’fU R E ~  I  torid® and out. tire s  M
to sit for older fieoplc. S o m e  Will take your trad e
cooking and general housew ora .|»> r‘»«S®
P a rt tune, vHrm anent work.! * • * ■
ClObC in. Phone PO 2-4632 298 1957 MORRIS MINOR ItXiO.
very  clean throughout, new 
tires , new m otor, new b rak es, 
has been thouroughly checked, 
will finance to reliable p a rty .
Phone 2-5210.^ 296. 298. 299
"“^AUSTIN HEALY lOOO'.
3 7 . Schools and 
V ocations
M.AKE M ORE MONEY!
Short T erm . Specialized Sum- 
iner Courses now availab le in 
Accounting, D ictaphone, T'yp- 
ing, etc. Enroll Now! 
H ER B ER T 
Bl'SIMISfT COLLEGE 
435 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-3006 
Evenings PO 2-2835
t ’̂ 2
(N ever raceil. Radio, h ea te r, 
I  overdrive, w ire vvhecl.s, low 
' m ileage. Phone PO 2-2830 be­
tween 6-7 p.m . until Ju ly  30.
302
3 8 . Employment W td.l
'••S lE M tiN S  — F u n era l ."crvice.s 
^ f o r  the la te  M r. John M. Sie- 
iM mcn.s, aged 47 years, of W'est- 
*> bank, who piassed aw ay in the 
f K elow na H ospital on S atu rday , 
— will be held from  D ay’.s Cha[>el 
of R em em brance  on M onday at 
2 p .m . M r. H enry  M atiks ol
DEALERS IN ALL TY PE S O F: 
w ire, rojic, [lipe fittings, chain, 
steel p la te  a n d shapes. Atlas 
Iron nnd Metals Ltd., ’250 P rio r 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. ’I’h .. Sat., tf
MONUMENTS — REM EM BER 
your loved ones w ith m onu­
m ents. curbings. H. Schum an, 
465 M orrison Ave., Kelowna. 
Phone PO 2-2317. tf
_ DRAPES EX PER TIA ' MADE] 
' 'l a n d  hung. Bedspread.^ m ade toP en tic ton  will conduct the ser-;
vice. In te rn ie n t fn the K elow na ' e.stimrites. Doris
C em etery . Surviving M r. Sie-;Qy^.5t pjjo„e PO 2-2487. tf
m ens a re  h is  living wife, Luc-1------------------------------------------------
ille, 8 sons, 2 d au g h te rs : 2 jS E PT IC  TANKS AND G REA SE 
• * jjra n d ch ild rc n ; 13 b ro thers nnd ped. In terior Septic T ank  S cr-| 
‘  .Lsister.s. D ay’s F uneral S e r v i c e  |t ra p s  _clcaned^ vacuum  e q u i^ i
PROFESSIONAL A L T  E  Ix X -: 
tion.s and re.styling for w om en 's 
fashion,#. 922 Stockwcll Avc.i
Phone PO 2-3813. 315
OKANAGAN MISSION
L arge  2 btxlroom hom e, living room with brick fireplace, 
w all to w all ca rpets , combiiia'.uui diniii;; khuii and kitchi-n, 
4 pee. bathroom . Full basem ent vvitli gas furnace. douL'Ie 
gariigv', close to the lake. 51.1,.S. Tull piicv' $14,950 witii 
te rm s.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PHONE P 0  2-.5544
G eorge S ilvester PO 2-3516 Harold Denney PO 2-1421
Al Sailoum  PO 2-2673
OFFERS INVITED
Nc.v 3 Ix'droom Inin^alow, large living and dining 
>iUititod lU'cU' p a ik  and safe. 7>aiKiv bt'ach.
1,(K)0 It. of li\'ing ,^paco. Owner aslung S10,500 and \sili 
en terta in  any reasonable offer.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919 Ev. Al Johnson 2-4696 — Bill PocU cr 2-3319
1955 PONTIAC 4-DOOR, N E’vV 
tires, new paint, sjxitless con­
dition throughout. Ti'ade and 
te rm s. PO 2-4213. _ 298
iITst^ I h A M OUTII” V8 BELVE- 
dcre, autom atic, radio, padded 
YOUNG WO.MAN WITH C l l l l . l ) ; dash, white wall.-i. T rade  and 
3. ilesiri s housekeci.ung iH).-.itii n. ; te rm s. Phone PO 2-5237. 4 5
Motherle.-s home p rc fc rn d . 4̂  RADIO. HE.Vl’-
Phone PO 2-4135. -102 vvire wheels, low niilc.ige.
SINGLE MAN SEEK S EM- Phone PO 44349 betw een 5mO 
ploymeiit. Steady work desired , and ^;0().  ̂ -*99
preferably  garage work. Phone J953 f o R d ’ CONVERTIBLE.
PO 2-8577. 29.8 autom atic, excellent condition.
2 1 . Property For Sale 3 0 . A rticles For Rent
EX CELLENT 3 B E D R O O M 'FO R  RENT AT B. & B. PAlNTj
hom e, r.oixl south side location .'Spot: p ix ir  raiidin;' m aclim ei;, a A  D g * r  ff L IV B S tO C K
'n e a r  lake. Rumpii.# room and and polisher;;, upholstery sh a m - ,H U . T C I i  Ot L iV C ^ iU U A
fourth bedroom  in full S IK E lT B Y " o UU
m ent. Require cash  ilovvn_ p a y -v ib ra to r  'A rab ian  Stallion, "Ziiigo” , have
M W F  tl  I reg istra tion  papers to  prove
‘ breeding. His firs t foals arc
h a v e  y o u  a n y  "w o r k  radio, white walls. Call a t 2414 
round the hou."e. sm all o r big. R ichter St. 300
Phone PO 2-4530, 419 Royal jigsg ' pLYMOU’n i  — PLAZA 6 
Ave. ^  sedan. W hat offers? Phone PO
jE X PE R fE N C E D  DRAF’TSMAN ;24612^ 301
land ca rtographer desires steady , ( - u y  LOT FOR 
! position. Phone PO 5 6181. 301 P() 2-62.54.
101
m ent to NHA m ortgage. Phone :3636 for m ore details.^
PO 2-2230. 300 j   _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ‘
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans;32. W anted To Buy
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
tm. L td., a rc  tn charge  of the a r-  vice. Phone PO 2-2674. 
* ;'rangem crit.s .
^  -
FLOWERS
A T ribu te  to  the D eparted . 





451 Leon, K elow na, PO  2-3119
H a rr is  F lo w er S hop  
2707 30th A ve., Vernon, LI 2-4325
4. Engagem ents
BEAUTY’ COUNSELOR PR O ­
DUCTS — M rs. Je a n  H aw es .' 
Phone PO 2-4715. F -S -M ;
1 2 . Personals
1 S h l l e r -k u y t e n
M rs. R. J .
M r. and 
M iller of Brides- 
villc wi.sh to  announce the en­
g ag em en t of th e ir  eldest
ALCOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s . 
W rite P . 0 . EIox 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
1 5 . H ouses For Rent
1 ^^''• 2 b e d r o o m  h o u s e  f o r
Bob B enard^K uy tcn ,^ thc jvou rig -|ren t on Abbott S treet, su itab le
4 ! for couple. $60. P . Sh’ellcnburg
1 ■ and  the la te  T. H. K uyten, o f|T trt tf
' A m ste rd am , H olland. The m a r - i_ _ J  ----------- ------------------------
! riagc will ta k e  place on Sat- LOVELY 4 BEDR(X)M  LAKE-
19Y2 ACRE DAIRY FARM
Good flat bottom  land, w onderful for crops. 11 head cattle , 
fenced and  crossfcnced, new home under construction. 500 
ft. frontage on paved road  n ea r Reid’s Corner. Price of 
$19,500 includes equipm ent. M.L.S.
1 8 .9  ACRE ORCHARD
Approx. COO tree.#, lots of room to in terp lan t, p a rt would 
be good for g rape  growing. 2 room house, and sprinklers. 
A barga in  a t $15,000. M ay take Kelowna or Penticton home 
a s  p a r t  of sa le . M.I...S.
BUILDING LOT, REMARKABLE BUY
84x120 southside location lot, w ith 2 room  cabin for $1,800 
full price. M .L.S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 B ernard  Ave. 2-2675
Eves. Bill H askett PO 4-4212 or George Phillipson 15Z collect
M oney To Loan
F irs t M ortgages 
arran g ed  on residen tia l 
and com m ercial 
property .
Confidential, fa s t service
Robt. Wl. Johnston
R ealty  & In su rance Agency 
L td.
418 B ernard  PO  2-2846
CALL IN AND IN SPEC T OUR 
la rge 'fle c tio n  of m obile hom es 
and trave l tra ile rs , use<l from  
now two years old. Any o ther ^ew from  $7,500.00
horses advertised  a.s Zingo foals term.s nnd bank in-
___________   a re  erroneou-s. N. F . D o c rf le r ,; availab le . See us for
A N T I Q U E S  WANTED BY 1 OUvcr. __ 303: p^rts and ;e r \ ic e .
F rench  lady living in Kelowna p  U  R  E  B  R  E  D I  to k a R e  T ra ile r  Sales L td.,
for Ju ly  only: fu rn itu re , jirin ls, G erm an shepherd  puppies
copper, etc. No d ea le rs . Phone 
PO 2-6433 . 302
CallBlack and tan.
Vernon Road.
TR U C K ; § a d d l e “1 i6 r s e ~ 1 ’o r ~ s a
a t  1401 
302
PRE-W AR CAR OR 
mu.st be m echanically  sound. :3.ypap.o](j_"hai( A rab  gelding.
966 W cstmin.ster Ave. W., P en­
ticton, B.C. Phone HY 2-8100, 
evenings: HY 2-7116 o r 2-7123.
tf
Phone PO 2-5042. 298
3 4 . Help W anted  
Male
2 7 . R esorts and 
V acations
A SOLID CAREER 
f o r  MEN o n ly
If you a re  a m an who will fol-
Phonc PO 4-4476 a fte r  6. 299
BLACk“T N D ’"W ^ITE~CO L 
pup for sa le . M ale. $3.00. Phone
PO 2-6004. 299
SAM O TED ^PU PS”  F 0 R “"Ŝ ^̂ ^̂  
Phone PO 2-4951. 298
4 2 . Autos For Sale
n rd ay , A ugust 19. 1961, a t  12:00 
o 'c lock , B ridesv ille , B.C. F a th ­
e r  Leon will be officiating. 298
5 . In M em oriam
view home. Ideal for school 
teach ers . P artia lly  furnished if 
desired . Phone PO 4-4138. 298
3 BEDROOM HOUSE F O R  
ren t, $60, light and w ate r in­
cluded. N ear F inns Corner. 
Phone PO 5-5823. 304
2 1 . Property For Sale
INNIS —
“  t o e  j S '  5 BOOM HOUSE. V ER Y  CLOSE
And the h ills w ere h a rd  to  iu. A vailable for August 1. Ap- 
ciim b IPl'’ Eloyd, Reliable Motor.# . .
So he closed your w eary  eye- L td. 399 piece washroorii. Close to , the
V ER Y  D ESIRA BLE HOME, 
ow ner selling. Looking for a 
fam ily  hom e w ith man.v ex tras?
L arge en trance hall, living room  
w ith oak Boors and firep lace . . ,  ^
_ dining room , 3 la rge  bedroom s, or call H . G. Moses, Box 39,
la rg e  cab ine t kitchen w ith AVinfield.^^__________________ 298
b rea k fa s t a re a . F am ily  roouu  CO^RNER BUILDING L O T .  
200 sq. ft.. 4 piece bath  plus 2 j 2q< ^  N ear city lim its in
2 1 . Property For Sale
SIX ROOMED HOUSE. FURN- 
ished or unfurnished. G arag e , 
workshop, gas furnace. Lovely 
garden, close to  schools. Bus 
stops in fron t ot house. W rite
PLAZA
MOTEL
C orner Abbott and West —
P a rk  like grounds with 
beach  access.
PHO N E PO 2-8336
lids
And w hispered , ‘‘P eace  be 
th in e .”
In  loving m em ory , .son Ja m es.
3 BEDROOM HOME AT MIS 
sion Creek. A utom atic gas fu r­
nace. Phone PO 2-8727. 302
6 . Card o f  Thanks
W E WISH TO EXPRESvS OUR 
I nincere th an k s  and apprecia tion  
5 to  o u r friends, neighbors and 
" m any  friends nnd re la tiv es  who 
1 -gave th e ir  kindness and sym - 
* TTathy and  beau tifu l flo ra l offer­
ings, in th e  loss of our d ea r  son 
J a m ie  aged  1 y ea r 2 m onths, 
who p assed  aw ay suddenly in 
{'■Vancouver, Sunday, Ju ly  16. 
I Special thnnks to Dr. H am ilton 
' ,'and  M cM utrie and the nurses 
J n t th e  V ernon Ju b ilee  und Vnn- 
« couver G en e ra l H ospitals, and 
M onsignor John  Miles, 
{ 3(or h ts consoling w ords.
M ary  an d  G eorge Yochim 
nnd fam ily










1 0 . P rofessional 
S ervices
2 ROOM S E L F  - CONTAINED 
APARTM ENT FOR REN T -  
1451 Ellis St. $50 per m onth. 
G lengarry  Investm ents Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., phono P 0  2- 
5333. tf
r^ R O O M  FURNTs HED  UP- 
s ta irs  suite with bath . Phone 
PO 2-5237. 305
U G H t  I i O U S E K E  E  P  ING 
room ; nl.so room  nnd board . 
G entlem en p referred . Phone 
PO 2-7704. tf
S E E  e " p  I N "g " r o o m  " WITO 
ligh t housekeeping close to 
beach . 419 Royal Ave. Phono 
PO  2-4530. ’299
Subdivision. S1300 
lake. P atio  and carix irt. W ire d , te rm s. Phone PO 2-7900. 
for 220. W ired and connected ; 298
for w asher, d ver and d is h w a s h - ----------------------------- N.T7~7k1
4 ROOM SEM I BUNGALOW IN 
Bankhead, qu ie t street, lovely 
view, ex tra  lot. 1480 Law rence 
iAve. Phone PO 2-7386. tf
cen t down, 7 p er cent in terest.
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
QU ARTERED  ACCOUNTANTS
er, exhaust fan. M any other 
nice ex tra s . Owner selling. 
Phone PO 2-4975. M-W-F 308
301
B alance 10 y ea rs  to pay. Also 12 Awb 3 ACRE LOTS. KNOX 




Sets. 7 9 ^ 9 5
FURNISHED H OUSEKEEPING 
room  for ren t, very cen trally  lo­
ca ted . B usinessm an preferred . 
453 Law rence Ave.. Kelowna, tf
Phone PO 2-2838*







jv ^ lA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
< 1 - No. 0 — 280 R crnai'd Ave. 
PH O N E  PO 2-2871
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2213 -  911 
B ernard  Ave, Also housekeeping 
units. tf
FURNISHED ROOM FO R  
ren t, by day. week or m onth. 
G entlem an p referred . 453 Law ­
rence Ave. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED  SUITE. 
784 Elliott Avenue. Phone PO 
2-7435. tf
D. H. CLARK & CO.
A ccounting Auditing
b  ^ Incom e Tnx Conaullnnt.s 
1526 E llis  S t. Kelowna, J.C. 
P hone PO 2-3590
t"!
{ ^ ^ C ^ U N T IN O  SERVICE
liiVfiif A ccounting — A uditing 
! ' ? Incom e Thx Sor\1c«
I Ttustcc In Bankruptcy 
t Notary Public
i ( " ■
1 7 . Rooms For Rent
H OUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
ren t. $3,'. C entral location. 1032 
Leon Ave., Phone PO 2-3427.
tf
THOMPSON
1 9 . A ccom m odation  
W anted
W A N tE D  TO R E N T  WITH 
OjHlon to purchase , 2 o r 3 lied- 
room  hom e, hilly o r  p a rtly  fur-
nlshwJ, w ithin 8 inllc.i o f Kcl- X P A R n tlE N T  OR HOME RE-
MS? W A TER ST. P H .P 0 2 4 S 8 II
PORTRAITS
, w itb  h
blocks from  D r. Knox school, 1 
y e a r  old, 1080 sq. ft. ” L” shaped 
living nnd dining room , w all to 
w all rug , 2 fireplaces, 1 in 
ba.scm cnt; nl.so 2 bedroom.# and 
rum pus room  down. G as forced 
n ir, ca rpo rt. $17,800 — $6,800 
down, $90 p er m onth. Up to  6 
phone PO 2-5522, a f te r  phone 
PO 2-3793. 297
nTc E  LAiUESHORE HOME, 
safe , .sandy beach , shade tree s , 
stone firep lace , 2 or 3 bedroom s. 
$18,000. T erm s. 930 M anhattan  
D rive. Phone PO 2-6140 a fte r 
3:00 p.m . tf
t h r e e ' ”l lB lb ’R b b » r ~  BlINCiiV 
low. G as liented. N ear Super­
valu. $3,000 down. 3204-38lh 
Avenue, Vernon. Phono L inden 
2-6240. _  297
R E bua 'T b^75(r()b“  F O R ~ Q ljic^  
sa le , 3 bedroom  NHA house, on 
fully landscaped  lot, one block 
from  public beach  nnd park . 
Phono PO 2-7060. M-W-S-tf
nY“~ bW N E R ~ S M A L L ” 2 
room  hom e, situated  in tho m id­
d le of 2 lots. F ro n tag e  110’x210’, 
to c n te d  n t 1948 Pandosy St. 
Choice p roperty  for rig h t p a rty . 
Phone PO 2-7.569 or apply a t  369 
B urne Ave, 302
A 'l'TR A C riV E  W E I j r i l i l i l .T  6- 
room  homo. 70xl'20 lot. N ear 
golf course, N ice view, S iiaclo'is 
living room  nnd kitchen, 2 bed­
room s, batli, u tility  room , car- 
IKirt w ith sto rage . B .irgain  at 
$10,500. Call PO 2-8040.  M2
1 9 . A ccom m odation  
W anted
ideal for children, 
a fte r  6 p.m .
PO 2-3021 
tf
BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT FO R  
SALE, Glenview Heights. Cash 
or te rm s. Phone PO 2-6608,
Tues, Thurs, S at. tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, NORTH 
End, n ea r  schfwls, buses and  
park . Phone PO 2-8164. 300
P riced  from  
Used W ashing M achines. Good 
running condition. 1 •* 0*1
P riced  from  * J .  /  J
Used R efrigera to rs.
P riced  from  
Used Coal and Wood 
Stoves. P riced  from
LIK E NEW CONDITION 
E asy  Spin D ry Com bination 
Wa.sher nnd D ryer. "I A Q  Q *I
Like new  * *1 / .  # J
T appan 30”
G as Range
low instructions, work, and is 
determ ined to succeed. \vc can 
offer you a re a l opportunity for 
a perm anent, luc ra tive  profes­
sional C areer th a t w ill b ring  
high earnings - advancem ent - 
prestige - security .
Are you a t a standstill in yo'or 
p resen t job?
The A ccident and H ealth  d iv i­
sion of our Com pany is the fa s t­
es t growing in C anada. Now we 
have added a m odern line of 
G uaran teed  R enew able incom e, 
[plans and a m edical care  p lan  
G uaran teed  R enew able lo r Life. 
Exceptionally com petitive ra te s , 
[top com m issions, and renew als, 
. .  plus, live leads daily , assu re  
“  your success.
R equirem ents: bondable - c a r  
owner - good aiipearance - abil­
ity to m eet and ta lk  to people 
easily.
For a personal interview  (no 
obligation), to  learn  the deta ils 
of an oiiiiortunity th a t could be 
a turning point in your c a r e e r , , 
call, or w rite our office n e a re s t 1 
you. j
B ritish Pacific  Life In su ran ce ; 
Com pany. 3115 - 30th A venue,] 
Vernon, B.C. Linden 2-5928. |
1960 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN, 
6 au tom atic. Custom  rad io . Low 
m ileage. Like new  inside and 
out. M ust be sold. R easonable 
for cash. Phone PO 2-3389. 298
1854 2-DR. STATION WAGON, 
new p ain t and tire s , good con­
dition throughout. Phone 2-3387.
296-298-299
1959 STATION WAGON, LOW 
m ileage, very  clean , for inform ­
ation phone D ave L eB eau a t 
2-5210 . 296-298-299
FORD D ELU X  SEDAN, 
p re tty  two tone g reen  and iv­
ory, has custom  rad io , wheel 
covers, se a t covers, six cylin­
d er m otor w ith au tom atic  
transm ission , am  ab le to  a r ­
range te rm s. Phone 2-3387.
296, 298, 299
BUICK CONVERTIBLE — Con­
dition like new, see a t 259 
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2 4 . Property For Rent
3 4 . Help W anted, 
M ale
SMALL O FFIC E  SPACE ON 
ground floor of Boriiard Avenue 
building. Only $25 m onthly. 
Phone PO 2-4745. 299
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPA CE 
availab le . Apply B ennett's  
S to ics L td. PO 2-2001. tf
2 5 . B usiness  
O pportunities
WANTEd I^BUSINESS IN KFJ{'. 
owna. S ta te  down paym ent and 
net earn ings. Must stand In­
vestigation W rite Box 3064 D ally  
Courier. 302
MOTEL I'U O PER 'i’Y '  FOR 
.sale. 8 m odern units ph is 5 
KKim bungalow. One a c re , 
landscniied with black top 
4lrlve-ways. Phono PO 2-8336, 
P laza M otel. t l
T
 1__
owptt. Plwne PO  2-4708. 299
^ R K I n G  G H u 7  UE(ilU fR ES 
Riwm and tx iard  b y  A ugust 8. 
CloM  trt Wvops C apri, phone 
as-nfMl a fte r «  p.in. 3U3
I lY '» iG H '’sCIIO((M 
id  rifnt, 3 lin lroo jn  rnw lcrn 
tm tne jwilh full basem ent, close 
to  clcn ien tcry  school, good ref- 
^ h c e * .  W rite W ant Ad' Box
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
D aily C ourier.
qu ircd  for m other nnd tecn-aged 
d au g h te r by  w eek, ce n tra l loc­
ation  o r  n e a r  lake. Will con.slder 
a ll offers, n iso sharing  If largc^ 
enough. Pleaiie send iiam o and 
oddrchs to  W ant Ad Box 3076, 
Dally C ourier. 3(M)
W ANTieb TO EN T BY AUG- 
u»t 1, 3 bcrlroom  hom e, p ie fe r- 
ably In coun try . C an supply’ re-
30:1 jfcrcncc. Phone PO 4-4.T87. 298
Prlvnto cap ita l uvallablc for 
mortgage.# on residentia l o r 
com m ercial p roperties in  th is  
oren. T erm  lo  fifteen y e a rs . 
Repnvnble n t any lim n.
1 3 9 .9 5
MARSHALL WELLS
Phone PO  2-2025 
Evenings Call 
'J’hco W. H euthorst PO 2-,5357
w h y ' n o tT ia v i^ ^
C ourier delivered  to  your home 
regularly  each  nfternoon by n 
reliab le  c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 
cents per w eek. Phone the  Cir­
culation D epartm en t, PO 2-4445 
in Kelowna nnd LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon, tf
a p r ic o t s ” ^
F red  M arnndn, R nym er Rd., 
O kanagan ,M ission, Plione PO 
4-4282. 30(1
NEW TW SET," USED ONLY 3 
m onths, m ust sell. Owner lenv- 
Ing for E urope. Coid $339, sell 
for $225 or mo.st resonnblo of­
fer. Phone PO 2-3292, 30(1
USED G .E . 21” 'I-V IN VERY 
gtMid condition, .$109, Viking 
w ringer w asher w ith pum p nnd 
tim er, $49, 0 eii. ft, F rlg ldalre  
re frig e ra to r, $.59. Hparton eom- 
Iblnntlon rad io  and record  p lay­
e r, $69, B a rr  and Anderson.
300
C U C U 5 in E R S ,~  IDEAL FOR 
tab le  use o r pickling. Apply 
841 to o n  Ave, 298
BOY WANTED IN VERNON 
to deliver papers to  downtown 
dealers th e re ; every  afternoon 
nt 3:00 p,m . Call a t  The Courier 
Office, old Po.st Office Build­
ing, or phone Linden 2-7410, tf
W ANTEbr“cbUNTRY"~^MUSIC 
inu.slcinn,s to form  a band. 
W rite to Box 284, R utland. 299
4 8 . Auction Sales
Be Sure To Attend The Weekly
AUCTION
Tuesday, July 25tli, 7:30 p.m.
SEAIY AUCTION MARKET
275 Leon Avenue
Kelowna Phone PO 2-5160
I.TD.
1487 PandOBy St. 
Kolowna, B*C. 
PO 2-5.'133
GOOD LAM BERT CjllERRIES, 
10c (I pound. Phone PO 2-78.V2 o r 
call n t H all R oad, E a s t Kelow­
na. 299
OLD N E i^ P A P E I lS  FOR 
sale, apply  C irculation D epart­
m ent, Dally C ourier, If
ATTENTION! 
B o y s  -  G ir ls
Good hustling boj's nnd girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes nnd bonu.seH by selling 
'Hie Dally C ourier In down­
town Kelowna. Call n t Tho 
Dally C ourier C irculation De­
p artm en t nnd ask  for P e te r  
Munoz/ o r phono an y tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
3 5  Help W anted, 
Female
WANTED R ELIA B LE LADY 
to share nice la rge hom e In 
Vancouver a rea . Riin of the 
house nnd rem unera tion  for 
shnring household du ties. 4 
children, 3 nt school. Phone 
PO 2-8249. _  298
AVON -  WORLd” s  irA llG EST 
cosm etic com pany has open­
ings for qualified Indies In lo­
cal neighborhood, R utland, 
O lonm ore nnd Mi.sslon. P a rt-  
tlnu ' work earn ings to  $.50 
week. W rite to M rs. E , C. 
H earn, D istric t M anager, Box 
14, R.R. 4, Kelowna, B.C.
WANTT5blMArE~6^^^^ 
night aud it c lerk . M ust have 
som e knowlcdgo of iKxikkeep- 
Ing, cn sh ler’fl expcricnco , typ 
Ing helpfid, willln'g to  work 
n ight shift. Reply to ,W a n t Ad 
Box 3078. D ally  G m rle r . 298
WANTED: ‘ 1 E X P E R IE N (pE p  
wool p rcsse r nnd 1 cxiierlenced
• I
An outstanding  v arie ty  of item s w'ill onec again  be auc­
tioned off. Come and Join in the fun.
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this lorm and luiiil it to:
IH E  DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FIL L  IN THIS FORM WITH PEN C IL -  INK W ILL BLOT
MEXICAN SCGAR ,
M exico's exiKirt.s of su g a r  in finisher, for a  Kelowna n y  
the firs t four m onths of 1961 clennhig p lan t. W ritten appllcn- 
w ere 267,710 tons, valued  ntlR ons to Box J025, Dolly Com^
,$32,5«0,(KI0. k r . 299
to  15 w ords 
to  20 w ords 
to  25 w ords
NAME
ADDRESS













ci«l and dom estic  in te rests  iod tu S ep tem ber and early  
jbould  prove generally  harm - D ecem lier. L et no one inveigle] 
oniout for the balance of tire Mw^pnlHtke v e n . '
y ea r  — except for a b rief i>er-
KELOWKA DAILY COUXIEK. MON.. JULY 24. IM l PAGE •
you into si>ecu!uli\ n­
tu res  for a t  le a s t a  year.
By B. JAY B E C K O l ,
ITep Record • Itotder tn Meat- 
era* Indivldtul Cbamptooshlp 
Play)
N O B in i
« K 8 4
B K 3 2
♦  J 6 3 4  
4 A Q 7
# A 1 0 2  A Q 3
• B QJ 9 8 5 4  5 i o 8
4 0 1 0 1 7 5  
* •> » *  * 1 0 9 3 4
d O L llI  
* 7 9 7 9 3  
B A 7
*  A 8 2  


















FA M O IS HANDS
North dealer.
Neither side vulnerable 
Opening lead — queen of 
hearts. |
This hand arose in the m atch  
between F rance  and the United 
States la s t year in Turin. At 
both tab les South becam e de­
clarer a t three no tiu iup  afte r 
West had but h ea its . A h ea rt 
was led,
,M the f u ' t  tab le, w hcie the
w as led and refused. D ec larer 
(took the n ex t h e a r t lead  with 
the ace  and a lso  p layed  a spade 
to  the king. But on the king.
M atbe dropped his queen.
This unusual p lay  put d e ­
c la re r  out of cornm liilon . He 
re tu rned  a spade, ju s t as a t tha , 
previous tab le , but this tim a] H- Baffle 
W est was ab le  to  w in the t r i c k '12- Make 
with the ten. ! haste
W est led ano ther h ea rt, estab- *^' **
lishing his suit, and still h a d ! , .  
the ace of spades le ft as M i 
en try  to ca sh  his hearts . D a - ; ,-  
c la re r’s cause  w as Ivopeless. .  D ancer's 
and he wound up going down ' 
tw o—200  points.
The A m erican te am  gained 
300 points on the dea l as a re ­
sult of M athe 's fine defensive 
play. The unblock cost the 
eventually victorious F rench  
team  the only m atch  it  lost in 




Some m ixed p laneta ry  In­
fluences p revail now. W h e r e  
occupational m a tte rs  and i>res- 
tige are concerned, all should 
go well, but caution rhould be 
. 'exerc ised  w here financial and'-i-i 
Anirric.ui (..iir he#! the N uith- ( .ftd it m a tte rs  a rc  concerned. I ' 
South r a n i- ,  d .c U u .r  ducked 55̂ . hyirersensitiv-js^























1, F ines t 21. Strong
2. Across ta s te
3. Like 22 P u b h c
ta t t ing vehicle
4. C o m m e r ­ 23. U nequa l
cial 24- Walk
notice lam e
5. I l e tu n i  to 26. T hr ice
fo rm er (mils )
s la te 28- rie-
6. M ex ican anpro -
dish t i u l ' . S ,
7, S helter as
8. Skill c a rd s
9. F a lse 3(3. B ra i ie
"how 32, F a lcons
;0. Since of the
1 iC O t .  1 sea
15, .Australian 33 Story
fish 35. .An am
19. M easu re th e a te r
20. Slides, as










tiie quceii (if h> ail-> lead and 
won the C(jntjnuati<in w ith thei
ace. j FOR THE BIRTHDAY
He then played a low spade: if  tom orrow  is your b irthday ,
to the king, which won, an(l re - ,y o u r  horoscope indicates th a t 
turned a spade, Ea>t taking the jit would be advisable to cu rta il 
queen. F a s t, out of h ea rts , le d ja ll unnecessary  expenditures , ,  t-, . .
back a diam ond. South w ent up; and to avoid ex travagance for j ,
with the ace. felling the k in g .lth e  balance of 1961 and ea rly  ‘
and le tu rncd  a "pade. thus|i(j«j2 — despite gwxl perkxis 
estabiishiag two ■ p.aie t iu ’k i . j fu r  gain indicated in early  Oc-
We:,t w a- iin'.v out of biSil-; tiiiKT. late N ovem ber aixt imd- 
lifS"!. He could do no b e t te r ; Decem ber IXv not v<ermit the
thiin n -ti.m  a he ( it to the k in g . 'a J v r rs e  influences in thi.s con-
iind South 1 an nme tn c k s  co n -: ,.pction to cause you anxiety
sisting of three spadt,", tw o^^jjring the rem aining morilht;, 
hearts, a diam ond, and th re e ;b u t do follow a conservative
clubs. D eclarer scored 600. [v)hcy if you would wind up this










jxiints for the vulnerable gam e
At the s.ec(,-nd table, w here 
the F rench  pair held the North- 
south card.s, the ctin tract w as 
defeated, il t(X)k a fine refen- 
fcive piay to do the job, bu t to w  
Mathe, the A m erican E  a 1 1, 
proved equal to  the task .
Here, nl.so, the queen of h earts
1 i. 4 I T "
i



































next 12 m onths of your life on 
the right side of the ledger.
Between now and N ovem ber 
you m ay have to  concentra te  
ra th e r  heavily  on job m a tte rs , 
bu t the resu lts  will be w e l l  
w orthwhile, since the s ta rs  In­
d icate generous rew ard  for 
your efforts a t th a t tim e. So-
DAILY CR Y PTO Q l'O Ti: — H ere’s how to work U;
A X Y D L B A A R 
Is L 0  N G F E  L L O W
One le tte r sim plv stands lor another. In this sam ple A Is 
used for the three L’s, .X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters,
apostrophies, the length and form ation of the words a re  all
hints. E ach  day the code le tte rs  a re  d ifferent.
A O ry to rram  Quota Hod 
J  F  E  S M S D M J D N V L J  D, V I D D M 
M S D W B D N V L J D. -  V I D D M F  V
W B D N V L J D N T M D J W N F  A — H J C H D A.
S atu rday’s Cryptoquote: FREEDO M  AND NOT SERVITUDE 


























Mon., July 2 4  
to Sat., July 2 9
Deal yourself in on a “DEALERS DIS­
COUNT’” during the Big Annual Clearance 
Sale of O.K. Used Cars and Trucks a t  
VICTORY MOTORS!
OK WARRANTY
Every O.K . used car purchased gets a written 
w arranty  to guarantee you safe and satisfactory 
motoring.
Here's How It Works;
* D L sco lr* '’'”  .'Dealer
^  discount** •'"iue as a
*  W sconnr** l2o/„ .-Dealer
A
5  to 15% 
Discount
guaranteed on 












'6 0  Chevrolet
Biscaync 4 Door Sedan
Equipped with V-8 engine. 
Clean as  a w histle
I *
4
$ 2 ,4 9 5
LESS D EALERS DISCOUNT
'5 9  Plym outh
Savoy 4 Door Sedan
6 cylinder. A good c lean  one 
ow ner c a r
$1 ,795
LESS DEALERS DISCOUNT
'5 9  Chevrolet
Bcl-Air Sedan
6 cylinder. Tlic perfec t fam ily 
econom y ca r
$2,195




'5 7  Chevrolet
2 Door Sedan
A beautifu l white family 
sedan with cu.stom radio  and 
news tires. Yours for only
$1,595
LESS DEALERS DISCOUNT
'5 7  Oldsm oblle
2 Door Hardtop
S uper 88. full luxury equip­
m ent. LLst price
$ 2 ,3 9 5
LESS DEALERS DISCOUNT
5 5  Chevrolet
Bcl-AIr Sedan
V-8 engine, custom  rad io  and 
nutom otic transm isHion. A 
lovely b lue nnd w hite finish. 
Top m odel. Only
$1 ,295
Le s s  d e a l e r s  d i s c o u n t
'5 5  Ford
Sedan ̂
V-8 sedan with au tom atic  
trnnsmisBion and custom  
radio. Two tone paint. Only
$1,195
l e s s  DEALERS DISCOUNT
CZEP Y / f AKtr XXJ TRytMG 
TO G£T TOUKSELFiijAffiryAV/> Ta” S A L im  x i w u n
TO LC».'POR p m o R  TO F i r m  to
CAVA04 .A S T N £ C M iP  m tC H  
i m y  AKS m o iN S  A m /o E tH s s  
PKXAO/LLY C/RCUS
fK a p rc M  s tA L ze ^ ,
tcN  A m s  m tr  tm 'iN  







ALL WiiHr” .(,\iSi3Tee.NA<3ea* 
H.A51DHAVeTALCNr. -THATVi 
Fisr. NCAV, MA>' I  GfcC THp 
-f riCTUR£-S TOU 9u&.‘.\)TrED?
x v 'iA s a jR e T p ir r
THS.SV IN AVy HANDKEft3H l£ F  
WlAtvEF:,.. KKPUbB THfcVRfi 
b£?l3 T . ,. (3K * ? M E T H  I w a , . .
1  GUKi
h m
/  TH:; PiCTURFG; 
f CH.-.WUMfcAN
'n ic  PlCTlJAEG... /
Ei
♦
Our full stock of fine curs and 
trucks a re  Included in this 
genuine cicarauce .'ale. Reg­
u lar list prices prevail nnd 
arc  .subject to our "D calera 
D iscount" offer. This offer 







xcr IITIUI..LT TXi .VOtiiJCSI kbio kiS &SRR4LA> M\S R.USTIO 
THAT TkSY r.11 AS5ASi,NATI TsKSl ViUAif LEAPS qS.,Tr.l .WilCg, 
ATlACkM,Ak9A KEAlTk VWItiaR. J,M03T UKRV, AM Tkf 










CONTlbJUl ID SIAV IN
EHWKoEKEa/ coAtf tD SOiml 
V’lMtAMFORMY 
KtAim^WlPlW 
MAV NEED A 
HELPlNialiAKr,
H e 19 FINa.~HB WILL 
e e  p io o u n m a o  j, 
pieowv.-TVie h o w t a u  
trxxvy! v i x t ^ y  so n
HOW T H e 
ftAttTHMAN, 
BAlCXi




'^ tN U T e 9  LATSJea,.)-^
5 0  y o u  vvbpenT  c o n t e n t  to  s e
Av n u t s  AAAN... VDU HAP TO SB A 
HEBO AND TStV T) SAV6 SA1UKN
flbAoia.... l u .  HAVE you k n o w
PKOWNINS WAS TOO <5000 T j  
FOft H B « l  ^  - ^ - J l
f : s o  you VrtU. PICK UP SyAOiEtS tab am£> pay,AVNO PAVUNTtU t  THINK HCfC PEST TO TWO- S>TATe HAS BBON t»ATt9PiaOM..TH8N WBIA. 
gCT AKOUNP T) 1HS PUNIVHMIMT 
- you*  BftHAVTOK.'I—
^ yOUlRB « U 8» 
ABOUT H e c  , .  
CX&3WNIN6Y




T H A T  V /A S )  
J U S T  A  CAR 
b a c k f i r i n g
G O O D IE-H E'S 
FIXED THE 
TELEVISION IT SOUNDED 
LIKE H IS  FAVORITE 
PRO GRAM
'i'jO'jKnZ.'7-Z*-




CAKE ALL FOR 
YOU.',-
r JUST PUT ONE CANDLE ON 
FOBYOUR I06TH BIRTHDAY.'
MY, I  MUST CALL ON  PO O R  OL’ 
UNCLE M O S E M O R E  O FTE N ,'
EVERY TIME I  VISIT WITH 
HIM IT MAKES ME PEEL 6 0  
YO U N G IS H .^ -------------- -
-  CMM. '  ** Hum-
Dl.tr,ImM k, Ktflf rMt,i« 6,i*Mt*(0 IM»Walt Pfuil .ttlofin \ /Warkf hifVt* v'f , 3'Y=iOOOO K A V ..rL L  FIOGER o y rv o u  O U S H T  T O  B E  
A SH A A \E 7  O F  
V O U K 5 E L F . . .  
LO A FlN lS IN STEA D  
O F  W O RK IN G  1
SUAM^IN'
/
,N 1* 1*7/ / /
\ ̂ Fulfil
B A R G A I  N S  IM I ^ S E D










1*75 PANDOSY S I . PC) 2-.1207
/  P L C A 6 E  L E N D  MC. 
v ^ w q  DOLLAf^t^
H E R E S y D U K  P A Y  
A N D  A  D O L L A R  T I P . '  
Y O U  D lD A S C X D P J O B . '
IT 'S  A  (V IA rT E R  O P  
L I F E  O R  OeLRVH/
(f
I □
f>iKlfli>'«4b)i H*a| 9 Ml -«*« Hr** (<W.f:j)6fb)«r'iY’
i'»»i
B t « lM*trYf1>* Ilk** Rm44*94
i m m ,
OAFFiVI 9M0W HUA J A»ANpOM«P MIN» 91108*9 
y  TO M«l you CAM'7 M
11
HIV, Ok I i r e  Roaeao amp u n p in  i
v*l Lk* T 'INI rr/V VF IN IHI (HACK
ON couaAa mountain t
YOU wrae THOuaHrroLTu 
LOAveAFinCt MANKANOZ 
lum itp  ‘(HkouaH ouarofe
COAt.9THfFI CITV LAND OrriCB CONTROLX KNOw.aruriPl r u .  
MANPkl THIf
<
ItA O m  l»  K U jd H N A  l>Ail.ir COtlttfEa* M m . ,  JULY U ,  IfH
■v # •' :' ■ « ■> ‘
 ̂ V s -if r 1,
.
,  ̂ ' \  -V' •;
SEARCH PLEADS
, , ,  . , , ,  , , ,  . ,\ , .- t , I ,,i;iii,. c irii,# !  f.il t, 1- • .■ni'fT" T\!r;!-!,1|| 1’n 'id c n t  H.ilnb with I'utli h:ii\';(r, cluiUsK » { r.m aguiba aiiiim uu'fd tivat he tmt ru.t co ii'u llir. relaU on*
PoUce *iul fii.-m.-.i I.totx- , Art uUiifii" At grtitin.is Hi t. ! ".rt fn.tti m tt." . i t  a j *. • • n m c  gmha ii'ic.aii h u  Case * y iicsi couicicucc lu  Tunis. < L. b lvakiiig  oU dtiiloiuaUc. t wiUi i'la acB .
Utro-ik’h  th e  w u  c k a g c  uX » a ii iu ic i -  w h ic h  c i a  Ju-U c u  a  t ttic  i 'a l a g tu i i a u  o iU ick U . i h c  .nul a . u  \s tn v<.n. I t u i c






........i i B i i l l l l i l s a  samimitsteimw
. i i l l l l l l f l f
P ush inkn , daufih tcr of 1111.#- 
Blan space dog SUclka, is tlic 
new est W hite House canine.
SPACE HOUND
I The dog, w ith its own pas.#- I chev to  P re.sident K ennedy 
i port, a rriv ed  as a gift from  | and his lam iiy .




BIZERTE CHIEF TRUCE OFFER
V ice-A dm iral M aurice  Am- I have  launched  a  co-ordinated
m an , above, is in com m and a ttack  by^ land, sea and a ir  j F rench  P re m ie r  M ichei  ̂ P a la c e  in P a r is  a fte r a con- [ ic.s do G aulle. D obre la te r  an« 
of the  5,000-man garriison  a t  
the F ren ch  naval base a t 
B izerte , T un isia . The F re n ch  i
surrounding tlic n av a l base.
against T unisian b a rr ica d es  D ebre is  seen leav ing  E iysco ' Xerencc with P re s id e n t C har- noiinecd F ra n c e ’s plan for a  
' ' • '-----  ‘ ‘ cease-fire  w ith tho T unlsans,
Im M . : 1̂
I
MOVE l|(l
k ;.; ,,, ’ >?
'A  French mntotizicd Uoop I gk r«  preparatory fo embiuk- I Ing for BUorte. and  the battle 1 area.
.;',,;pni|l,walU . o a . a  p ier. In A l - L '  \  ' i k \ i
SWIRLED AROUND
Hou*ic« in  Charlc.#ton, W est i th c lr  foundations by fifiod wa- , This sliot w as taken  w ith  a  i flying nt heigh ts o f under 
V irglnid, w ere  tw isted  off | tc rs  foUnwlng cloudburst. |  telephoto lens from  a  p lane | 000 fee t.
